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REPORT.

SPECIAL mi:e{ting of the society.

The mcetiiicj was called to order by the President at 11:30

o'clock, A. .\i.. in the Jiidu^es' Hall, CV-ntennial Buildini^s, Phila-

delphia, Pa., and an Address was delivered on "The Advance of

American Fish Culture."

Following the Address of the President, Mr. Barrett Phillips

read a paper on "The E.xhihition of Fibh Preparations at the

Centennial, and kindred topics."

Mr. Milner gave an account of what had been done in the

way of collecting spetiinens of fish for the Smithsonian Institute,

which were «»n exhibition in the Government Building.

Col. Lyman of Massachusetts spoke «jf what that state

was doing in tlie way of fish culture, following which a discus-

sion followed on Fish-Ways, engaged in bv Mr. Reeder and

W»)rrall of Pennsylvania, Lvman of Massachusetts, and others.

Following the discussion, Mr. Banks nu>ved that a recess of

one hour be taken by the S«jcietv, which was adopted.

On re-assembling in the afternoon, the Secretarv read letters

from Geo. Shepard Page, Mr. C»)U[) of the .New York Aquarium,

and others. Mr. Brower offered a paper on Fish-\Vavs which

was read.

Mr. Ward of .\ew York City offered this Society, through

W. C. Coup, the free use of rooms at the New York Aquarium

for the purjiose of holding meetings of the Societv, which, on

motion, was accepted.
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Mr. M;itlier spoke f»f what was beini^ done at tlic Acjuariiim

in Now York, following which a disiiission on IJhu k Bass was

engaged in by all present.

Mr. Stone spoke of sending eggs of the Salmon siucessfully

to New Zealand and Sandwich Islands.

The President invited all the members present to a dinner of

the Association, at Lafayette Restaurant, when tiie Society

adjourned to meet again at ii o'clock to-n^. >rrow.

SECOND J)AVS MEETINC;.

The meeting was called to order by the President.

The Societv listened to remarks from John C). Warder of

North Bend, Ohio.

Mr. Milner spoke (m Nomenclature.

Mr. Mather spoke of the (Jravling. followed bv remarks from

C. J.
Worrall on Fish-Wavs, which was engaged in bv the mem-

bers present.

Dr. Robinson ()f \'irginia, spoke of what his state was doing

in the wav <)f propagating fish.

Mr. Hanks propf)Sed the following named gentlemen as

members of the Associaticm:

Dr. C. A. Kingsburv, 1119 Walnut Stri-et. I'hiladelphia.

Dr. H. C. Yarrow. Washington. D. C\

Greene Smith, Peterboro. N. Y.

Charles Hutchinson. I'tica, N. Y.

Which. <m vote of this Societv. were dulv ele< ted m<'ml»crs.

This Association, on motion of Seth (irei'u, adjourned siin ,li,.

.M. C. ED.MINDS. S.mhtry.

w !•: I ) N i:s I ) .\ YS .\i I : i : r i \ ( ;

.

Tlie Sixth .\niuial Meeting of the Asso( iat iim < on\ cned at

the .\. Y. .\(iuarium, .\«-w York City, I'cbru.iry 14th. i.S;;. 1 In-
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nuTtiii!^ u as ( .illcd ti > < TiUr 1)\ ilu- rnsidtni. Roltt H l\i»i(>,t\ ilt.

at 2 «>"( I'x k, !•. \i. Allrr ilu- r»a<liii'4 nf llu- I'rcsidriii s .\<lilr(s«._

Mr. MiltitT (if Wasliiiii^liiii. |) ("
, rtad a |»a|>rr <>ii " I'tmIii I i\ c

Lri^islalioii." A dis. l|s^i. ,ii I. d li .w cd. in wliii li Mr. liittrrnan,

Supcriiili-ndfiit <•! I- islKTi«.-»N in the \itlitrlan«lN. spoke «>f tin-

i;r«.-at advatitai^o t;aiiird in pii.tf* ii\ r Ici^islation with |>ru|Kr

polit f f<)r( «.- in I lid land.

Mr. Tih-stoii nil >\ i-d t hi- t-lt-i timi <d W ('. ( °<im|i as an huriorarv

iiu*inl)i-r «)! this Society, whii li was nnaninionslv < ai ru-d

Mr. Wilnn.t i»f Canada had mi c-xhilntii >n a stnOrd spii inu-n

Iff thf Salni >n \Viliiii>(i, ' >r ( )nta ri< • Sal mi ui. u liii h u as 1 1 red I r. iin

artilic iai pri»|)ai.;at ion lie also cvplaiiud his prmfss ,,\ lirrrd-

intj. ;ind tlir advam i- niadr \w him siin r lK-i;innini; in the work.

I lie l*resident appointed as C'ominiltee on Noniinalioii >[

(Xlii ers lor llie vear. Mes'srs (Jurn. rihsion. and l.xarts.

.Nh-ssrs .Nliliu-r and Wiliiiot dis<nsstd ihe (piestion o| the

Sii/iiiii Ft'tiliihilis and Sea I roiit. or S,i//ii.> Ciniii./'iii>. ilaimim^

the two li^h lo Ix- ideiiliial. ( oin iirrcd in liv Seih (irei-n and

Mr. liia. kloid.

Prof. Maiid spoki- ot the iiu eption ol the si heme to intnxini e

Calirornia Salmon, and u hat had lieiii done the past siM^on

ihriMitch .^l I .^lilner .ind .\Ii. Sioiir. Me spoke of results

attained in the • nit i\ at ion ol the laii opi-.m ( arp and lem h .\1 r

.Nlilmr spoke ol the Sli.id hati hiiiuC m ^|>ei iIk nnml.i is the |iist

stasi III

I he I onimittee on nominal nms repoitid :

lor I'll si. lint — Isoi.i u I M. l\oo-h\ti i. .New N'ork (itv.

I'or \' ii«- President

—

(iio^oh S I'm.i. do

l"or lnMsi.rer— Im'IM (i. |{i \i k i ok n. do

I" or Sei I ctarN — 15 \i; M i i riiii i ii-. I>i .. .k I \ n. \ N

r"..\einli\e (. oimii it I . i II | l\iM>ik. I.i^lon. Ta. : lirfii
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Mather, New V<»rk City; Alkx. Kent, Baltimore. Md.; W.

F. WucHKK. Ottawa P. C).; Seth Green, Rjjchester, X. V.;

which, on motion of Mr. Stone, were duly elected officers of the

Association for the year ensuing.

Mr. Livingston Stone spoke of the California Salmon

—

their

growth and prc»pagation, and their shipment to New Ze:iland,

etc. A discussion followed on the propagation of Salmon in

salt water, by Messrs. Baird and Wilmot.

On moti<m «)f Mr. Blackford the Society adjourned, to meet

again at ii o'clock to-m(»rrow.

THURSDAYS MEETING (February 15th, 1877.)

The Society met pursuant to adjournment.

A paper was read by Mr. Mather <m Fish Culture in the New
V<»rk Atjuaria.

Mr. Wilmot spoke of a new theonk' in the practice of impreg-

nating fish eggs, claiming that impregnation was instantaneous.

A discussion followed by Messrs. Green. Milner, Mather,

Stone, and Wilmot, in which no concurrent opinion was

entertained by the disputants.

Mr. Phillips read a paper on Edible Fish of foreign countries,

in which he cf>mpared our fish with those of other nations,

extending the variety of edible fish in this country beyond the

conception of our most n«»ted c«mnoisseurs in fish diet.

Mr. Waldheim spoke of fish culture in his country. He

thought the mode «)f preparing fish f«»r market in .\merica was

bitter than tlie luiropean wav; that our way of freezing was

tunc li better than their wav of salting and pickling.

.NI r. Ilall spoke of tlie Adirondack region, and what the Legis-

lature should do to protect fish in that localitv.

.\I r IMiillii)s ino\e(l that Seki/awa .\lkelkioof Japan be made

an hoiiorarv member of this .Association. L'arrud.
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Mr Wiliiiot rc.nl .1 liUrr tioiii Mr \\'it<lnr. «-\liiiilinu iii>>

ijtiixl \vislK> I<> till* S<i( irlv.

Tlic ri-porl <»l tlic I rtM'surir wm^ rr.id .iiid .i<i<>|ii(.-«i

TIk- Sr< r«^-t;irv rc:ul lilln-- liom A I' l\..< k w I <>\ >.ill l-ikr.

I lull. .111(1 Iron) Mr Ki-iMiiii; <i| ( alilnrni.i

Mr. Miliui iin'\«(l tli.il tin- .\>sin i.ii i> .n ..i;^.iiii/c noIiimi-- |..i

css;i\ > ;iiul <li>i ii>>i<»iis imi li^li lopii > luinn- ilu- .\^>»<h iaii<»ii.

:iiui tliat a ( iMiitiiittrr ol iliri,-*.- lie a|i|)<iiiiUii liv tlic I'icviilciil t<>

report siu li ors^ani/aiiiiii to the So« iclv. ././.y-A,/

ilic l*rc>i«uiii ajipointiil as tiic ( ommiiicc. Mc^^r^ Milmr.

HIai kiorti. and i'liiili|>-s

llic C'oniniiltfc reported tliat lour nii tion>. he adopted. \i/:

1. A Section ol Mitliods in l"i>lj C'idluieand Apj>araUi>.

2. A Se«tion on li^lierv Law > and |- i>li- \\'a\ >.

_V A Se< li<»n on Naliirai Mi>torv and A(;iiaria

4. A Se« lion on li>iierie>.

That the l*re>i(lent appoint three incinlicr'^ to ea( h >-e<tion.

with power to add to their nnnd)(.r. and when all rneinl>i-r-

prt-Ncnt 'lave united with a >eition. that >ection >hal! then ele« t

it> I hairman That < ertaiii honr-s ol each sosioii o| the Soi ictv,

in the liitiire. !»e voted to t «Ttain M-ciions |or ihe readinv^ ol

cs>iiv> and di>cu>^i<»n> in their spe« ia! hrain he--, and alter ea>h

section ha-- o< cupied tluir lime, the nicctin-^ '•»• tjiven up to

ijeneral di>< \i>Nion

Report ot the C'oniniitlee adopted.

The I'resi<lent aiii)ointi<l a^ Coininittce on tin- >ection-^ named

Sn I Ion I Mr, S. (ireiii. 1

.Mr |{ IV l'..rt.r.

.\!r S Wiimot

. I/, //'/,',/. /// /•'/,// Cllllll!.-. it,

S^c I ION 2 Mr (' 15 l"\ irt>.

Mr I. Stone.

Mr T 15 I', r-u-on

-/'iJhi\ /.,7r.-. ,;//,/ /-is/i - ir,r\



I- 1 ill Cuttit It its' AiSi'iitttion.

Ska 1 ION 3. Mr. J. W. Miliicr,

Mr. V. Matlicr.

Mr. C\ II. II:illo( k.

Sk; rioN 4. Mr. K. (». Blackford.

Mr. li. niillips.

Mr. M. C. Kdimmds.

Xiitttrnl J/isti'ry, rtc.

Fishiiiii.

Mr. Ilalloi k offered the followint^ resolution:

ir/it-rnis. riiroutjh tlie intiuenee of the Ameriran Fish

Cidtiirists' Asso( iatioii. alleiition was first directed to the

nei essitv of establishiiii^ an Aineric an Aciuariiini for the <oIle«-

tion and studv of Anieriian fish; anci

//7/<V(-./.». Throiii^h the earnest elTort of iiulividual rnenibers.

and the active and suhsiantial co-operation of Messrs. Coup.

Reic lie. Hlac kford, Mather, and others, the |>resent c reditahle

Aciuariiiin. as we now find it. was estahlisiied; and

U'/ir/iiis, Bv ft»rtuitous circumstances, the present session of

this Association has been held at the Acpiariinn buildini^s as

above, be it therefore

A\s, >/:;;/, That there is \u> place sc) suitable for the annual

rneetiiii^s of this Assoi iation as the Acjuarium. otferint^. as it

docs, unusual oiiportimitv for study and comparison ol si)eci-

mens and sj>e' ies. and therefore, that hereafter the sessions of

this bodv be held at the Atpiarium, as not <»nly advanta<;eous to

itself, but as a jiroper recotT'dtion c»f the enterprise and etTorts

of the ireiuleuien who have established and now supc-rintend it.

Rtii'iirJ, That the Ac|uarium be recommended to the jMiblic

as well worthy of its patronai^e.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.

Messrs. Mather and Borter spoke of carryiiii^ live fish in

snow.

J/,',-v</. That the thanks of this Society be tendered to W F.

\Vit< her for his interest in its behalf. C>i>/t\J.

Pr Fdnuinds ofTered the- followini^ rc-solution:



S/'irin/ Mr. fin- of Ih,- S.'ci,t\\

Ri-ii>l;nl, I'liat tli<- I'rrsidtiit a|)|)oifit two intinlifrs of tlli^

Ass<»« i;ili<iii t<. prrparc tor mir iu\t mccliiis^ snitaltlr tm-m<<ri.iU

on iIk- (katli of H I' liou Irs and \V I". Tarkcr

I Ik- l'r«.si(lcnt a|i|)oiiit«(i as said ( otnniittct- Mr Ivlinniids

and M r. Stonr

Mt'Viil, I hat till- Soi ictv |»iir( lias«-, tlironi^li its Iriasnrrr an<l

E.\C( uti\c C'oininitti-f. a hook < asf, to hr pla< id in the Afjiiariiini

ro(»Mis, in which to kr'-p ri'|iotis and donations to the Society.

On motion of Mr rhilli|»s iIk- .So< ictv adjourned to meet in

annual session on tlu- sei i.nd \V( dnesdav in I'ehniarv. 1.S7.S.

M C" i:i).MlM)S,

Sforliirx.



Centennial Meeting.

Cfxtf.xmal Grounds, Philadeli'hia,

Friday, October 6th, 1876.

A special session of the American Fish Culturists* Associa-

tion was held in Judges' Hall, Centennial Exhibition Gnmnds.

Among those present participating in the meeting were the

following persons:

Prof. Spencek F. Bairp, U. S. Fish Commissioner; Ri»hf.rt

B. RoosKVEi.T, President of American Fish Culturists* Associa-

tion; M. E. Edmunds, \Vest<»n, Vt.; T. B. Fer(.us«»n, Baltimore

Md.; A. A. Andkkson, Blo«»msl)ury, N. J.; Seth CJreex,

Rochester, N. Y.; Fred. Mather, Iloneoye Falls, N. Y.; H. \l.

Thomas, Randolph. N. Y.; T. C. Banks, New York; J. 1).

Bremer, Pennsylvania; A. Bei.l Mai.coi.msen, Jr., Xew York;

LiviN(;sToN Stone, California; E. (i. Blackford, New York;

Wii.i.iAM Goldsmith, Vermont; Sekizawa Alkelkio, Imperial

Japanese Commissioner.

Hon. R. B. Roosevelt, President <»f the Assoc iati«»n, delivered

the opening address.

Gentlemen : Some fifteen or mon* ye:irs ago I wrf#tc a book

upon the Sporting Fishes of North Amerira, and in it devoted

some attention to the matter of fish culture. At that time but

little was known up(m the subject, the investigations of (ichin

and Reinv had but lately been given to the world. Ainsworth

was not known to the pultlic, and Seth Green. alth«»ugh working

awav on his own ;u (ount, had yet made no sign. The only

American work on the subjert was the pamphKt of |)r (iarli< k.
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Howi-vcr, as is the cisc with most «.f the Ljrc;it inventions, human

attention was fliri-ctcd to the same siihjcct much in the s;imc

direction at the same time in widel v-sei)aratc(l sections of tfie

world. Reinv, (ireen. and Ainsworth were practirally at the

same point, and had not Reinv succeeded when he difl. the others

would not ha\e litin much later. In mv own writmtrs, whi< h

were intended to lirini; the importam e of the subject to tjenerai

consideration, and whi( h contained all that was known at the

time, now that I look at them from our present advanced stand-

point, I find manv errors that deeper investij^ation lias dis< losed.

Anionic these short* omini;s. however, there is one sentence

wlii< h this meetiuij makes so < onspicuouslv prophetic, that I

(piote it as (onlirmation of the reasonaMeness of our convictions

in the past, and the enc ourai;emi-nt tiiat our present luLrher

anticipations mav vet l)e tullv realized: "Our first farmers

clio[)ped down the lorest and shade trees, took crop after crop

of the same kind from the land, e.xhausted tJic soil and made

hare the <<>untrv ; thev hunted and fished, destrovintj first the

wild animals, then the birds, andfinallv the fish, till in manv

places these ( i-ased utterlv from otT the face of »he earth, and

then, when thiv had finished their work, that race of ijentlemen

moved West to renew the same course <if destru«tion. After

them came the restorers; thev maniirid the l.md, left it

fallow, put in practi<ethe rotation of crops, pl.mted shade and

fruit trees, dis( overed that birds were useful in destrovintj insects

and worms, and passed laws to proti** t them where thev wi're

not utterlv e.xtimt. as with the pinnated Ljrousci.f l'«nns\ K ania

and I.ons^ Island, and will. I predict, ere loiiv;. r<-sro« k tlu"

streams, rivers, and ponds willi the best fish th.il once inhabited

tluni." Whin fish i ulture was first attempted in this c.iuntrv.

our lisluries of all kimU li;ul deterior.ited. till in m.inv [tl.ii «--

thev were on the poim of «-.\t i in t ion, ind in fict. h.id berii
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destroyed in some instances, as with the salmon fisheries in Lake

Ontario, and the northern portion of tiie State of New York.

The Middle and Eastern States had been the first to suffer; in

New Enghind the salmon had diminished greatly in the once

prolific streams of Maine, and had disappeared from the

Connecticut River ; shad, alewives, and herring, were growing

scarcer yearly, while the cod fisheries had been driven frtmi our

coasts to the banks of New Foundland. In the Hudson River

the shad fisheries were being abandoned at many stations.

In the Delaware the yield has been enormously reduced, and

destruction was impending over the James and other more

southerly rivers. Smaller streams in some localities had been

left utterly bare of fish, and everywhere the most delicate and

attractive species ; the brook-trout had diminished to little more

than a memory of the past. The time had arrived when, if our

fish supplv was to be saved at all, it had to be lo«)ked after.

The first attempts at fish culture in this country were met

with ridicule and opposition, but nothing could deter the

enthusiasts who had taken it in charge. The shrewdest of these

perceivcfl it not merelv an immense benefit to the country at

large, but a source of private profit. Trout breeding was

commenced as a commercial enterprise, and discoveries were

soon made which placed America at the very head of fish culture.

Seth (ireen, at his private establishment at Caledonia, discovered

the principle of dry impregnation, but as he kept the process a

secret, it was not generallv known till it was re-discovered

abroad and came buck to us from Russia. He next invented

his shad h.rtching-box. which has been so universally employed

since. Ainsworth s\d)stituted screens for troughs in trout

liatrhing, and llolton improved on the idea in his box with the

water rising from below instead of falling from above—an

invent i<^n spe< iailv adaj)ted to the breeding of white-fish. All
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sorts of fisli were tried, from the Ixmv libli of <»iir cuasl to the

pork livers of tlie West, .iiid iiiiuimerahle nialterb <*f detail were

changed for the better, while nianv douljlful questi<jns were

settled.

In Lliirope. all that had been ellet ted up to that time—and

tljcre has not been nna h adv.iiK e siiK e— was the < idlivalion ol

trout and salmon, and the biiildim; of ;>almoii-pa>seN. 1 he latter

has been of vast importance to them : and with no (.ther aid than

proper letjislalion has restored many ri\ers which had been

ruined bv artificial obstriu lions, and i^reatly imprt.ved the yield

of others where there had alway;> been natural oliNtrnctions. J he

vield «>f anv river. <»ther thins^s beini; ecpial. i^ dependent upon

the extent o( the spawninLC-L,'round, and (lu- more that (an be

cnlarijed the i^reater will be tlie supply. It otten happens that

a siuii^le fall bars the salmon from the upper waters, and when

this is overcome, hundreds of miles mav be added to the range

of the lish ()ur rivers are probablv more general! v (^bstrut ted

bv artilu ial dams than those ot llurope, so much that in some

States— I mav instance that of New York— little attention has

been devoted U* the ere( tiou of fish-passes. lu the New Kngland

States, however. mu( h encrgv. skill, and ingeiuiity has been

displaved in giving salmon, shad, and herring an easy and

Convenient method of overcoming obstructions which man «jr

nature h.ul ])la( ed in their wa\-. (iood has already resulted, but

greater benilit is to be expei tcvl when time shall have ace ustomed

the fish to their new habitat. ( )ne incidental benefit has been

derived from this work ; the inhabitants along the banks of the

inland streams are beginning to understand their rights, and

appreciate the damage .md wrong which were done them when

an impassible barrier was plac ed between them and a supply <d'

fo(»d which had hitherto, unsought, presented itself at their very

doors. I find it e.xceedinglv diflicult to obtain reliable statistics
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of the extent of tlie domestic yield of fish. The cod and mackerel

of the northern fisheries, which are imported, are recorded in

the returns of the Custom-houses, but the produce of our shore

and stream fisheries, and even of our p^reat hikes, remains a

matter of guesswork instead of calculation. Nevertheless, any

one familar with the subject, who knows something of the

diminution in the past, and has seen the impr(nement here and

there etlected by fish-ways in the present, can positively assert

that the destruction of fish by mill-dams amounts yearly to manv

millions of dollars. We pay Canada alone a million annually

for the privilege of eating salmon which once abounded in our

waters, and thousands of miles of shore fisheries have been cut

ofT in our land bv dams. That these obstructions can be over-

come is being made clearer year by year ; there havr been

mistakes in construction, errors of opinion as to the habits and

capacities of different species of the migratory fishes, but fish-

ladders are now constructed which meet all requisites, and which

not onlv salmon, but shad, herring, aiul alewives, have ascended,

although shad are exceedingly timid, and not to be tempted

where their distrust is aroused. As conspicuous instances of

the effect of opening additional spawning-ground, mav be men-

tioned the Damariscotta River, in Maine, to the upper waters of

which alewives were admitted in iSo6. and which has yielded

milli(^ns vearlv since. And in Ireland, the river C(trrib. in whi( h

a fish-pass was erected in 1853, the yield of salmon being therebv

increased from sixteen hundred to over twenty thous.ind. Manv

other instances could be presented, but these are enough to prove

that similar results mav be anticipated from our lati-r efforts.

In America, advance has been made not alone in the mechan-

ical appliances of Fish Culture, but in the varieties of species lo

which it has been adapted. Abroad, as I have said, attention was

paid mainlv to the salmon, which was the most valuable spec ies.
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iind til the triHit. Siiui- then, atttiiipts li.i\r l»ifn iiLidr t'< li.it< li

carp. I)iit no tKli li.ivini^ tin- cLri^s cn\ L-li>])r(l in a i^ilaliiiniis

snl)Slant o has been nianaj^ed as siu <es>f»illy as ili'»>c \vho>c ei.ji^>

are free. With iis uf hati h trout, saltnon, lan(l-h»(ke(l salmon,

salnioti-trout. ^rravliriL:. wliitelish. while with shad enormous

rt-Mdts have luen ohtained. It is iiothiii!^ unusual for indi\ idual

states to hate li millions of cat h of these varieties, while ol shad

as manv as liflv millions havi- been produced at a simple station.

In practical results I believe that our efforts will compare

favorablv with those ol anv ci»untrv. manv lakes and

streams which had been di-pUted bv o\ erlishintr and clisrc-i^ard

of reasonable protection. ha\i- Ihcii resttirecl to produc ti\ eiuss.

bi'tter varieties i»f fish have been substituted in localit i«"s en t upied

bv worthbs> or coarser ones, the- prices <i| lisji-food hacl been

couspii uiMisI \ rc-duc fd, wliih- in manv inst.iiii rs lislnries wliii h

uc-re beiiiL( abandonc-d lia\c- been made- oik c- more remunerati\e

to their owners. AllhoUL^h all tin- hopes of the i-iuluisiasts in

lish c ulture lia\f not been re-.di/e-d, this is a fair sh<>\\ im; for the-

past. I lie most serious ditlii ultv e-nc ciuntere-d has be-iii the nee-d

of proper leLCislalion. The- lel-we-irs still stand in most ol our

streams, (kslroviuLC. aloiiLj with the eels thev let(ilimatel v caj)-

tiire-. a mas-, of vouii!^ tr\ of \.duable s|)e-c ie-s whii h otte-n have

been laborioiislv brecl to stock these- strc-ams; dams are- still

beini; «'rec ted, unseasonable- lishiiii^ is still allowed, and sc are ely

an elTort h.is bee-n made- to bmit the nniious etlec ts of pound-

luts

—

thcist- most destine ti\e of li-^hini; appliances. We nvi:i\

le-<,(islat ion. and, can onlv obtain it bv iust rue tin;,; the people

and e\|)lainini,^ its nece-s>itv anci the- advantai^es it will ci.nfer

upon the entire- c eiunlrv.

In addition t<i the- virietie-s mentioiieci. succe,-sNtul attemj)ts

have- be-e-n made with other kinds. The- aleuite. st ripeebbass,

and sturt.^e-oii h.ivi- bieii manipulated and will soon be inc luded
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in our permanent list ; and the oyster fisheries, while receivins^

careful supervision from the Commissioners in several states.

have become in private hands vastly pmfitable. Manv most

interestint^ experiments have been made ; sea fishes have been

confined in fresh waters, fresh-water fishes allowed to visit the

ocean, shad have been carried to Michii^an and to the head

waters of the Mississippi River, ar.d even to the Pacific coast

where thev had heretofore n(» existence. Black bass have been

brought East and neutralized in the lakes anfl ponds of New
England and the Middle States ; while salmon, trout, and wl;ite-

fish have been distributed thr(»ugh<)ut the great West. California

salmon have been {)laced in the Delaware and the Hudson, and

white-fish sent to California. Already nineteen states of the

Union, one Territorv, and the I'nited States, have appointed

Fisher\- Commissioners, who have disj)laved great enthusiasm

and commendable energy ; and attention is being paid to fish

cidture in all the more advanced p<»rtions of our ct»untrv whi«h

nature has peculiarlv adapted to it. In Ameri« a an- to br f«)und

the largest lakes, constituting ahnost inland seas, the longot

rivers, the greatest net-work of streams, and the mo.st remarkabh'

varietv of water in the world : while to fill these with f<»od wf

have species of fish the most productive arul the best suited to

artificial manipulation. The shad produces its eight or ten

thousand eggs to t-ach pound of weight : the bla« k bass guards

its voung from danger till they <an prote( t thcmselvrs. and the

California salmon will endure a warmth «)f temperature wlii< li

would destrov the Siilmon of Canada and I^urope. Of wafer w«-

have all sorts—clear, (cmfined, turbulent. stagnaiU. extended,

and limited: the purling brook, the stati-lv riv«"r. the vast lak<'.

varving in temj)erature at all degrees, from the hot springs of

the West, to till" tnoiintain trout-stn-ain and the ic v spring—even

underground ponds and streams inhabited bv eveiess fish lliere
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i«i to 1)1- loimd also f\ rrv kind of Ik.Hoih and *.j»av\ iiitit^-L:rouii<i

and abundant food. It lias \ny\\ shown li\ tin- aldiand sr icnliln

labors of tlir I'nili'd Stal«'s ConunisNiiintT. Mr. liaird. that tliL-rr

tu'fd l»c no f<*ar of x ar( it v i>l fish food riilu-r in t he o< can or in onr

l^rtat lakrs, and that Ik.iIi wattrs < ontain nun ii ol the sanir s.,rt

W'f liavf onlv t'» lakr ad\ ant i^i- ol tlusr ii|)[m irl nii it it-^ I his i^

tin- national (cntinnial; lish (ulluir has cxi-tid onlv a few

vtars ; what will li«- its roiiditioii at it- <i-nltiinial the inosj

rnlhusiasti' < an lianllv <«>inri\r W'r liavf pas^-rd throiii^h

doiihl and iiin j-rtaint \ ; irroi-s wnr iin\ italdr. A n<-u s. i.m i-

was hi-ini^ l»orn into tin- world, and iiiist.ikrs ware untjins-

ti<inal>lv ai « oin|)an\ iiiLT it. hut tin- < Icar li^lit i^ \i>iliitat last.

Wc now kn<iw wlurr w«- ar«-. and altliout^li an iiidlf^s \i-,ia lies

l»«tor«- lis. wi- an- t-naMcd to triad it wilii linn ami int<!!im-nt

strjis i In- vast Immiii to tin' jnoj.lc jtioniis,-d liv t his «li^.< o\ crv

ol abundant fish and « ln-a|) too<| i^ iiou a--^iirrd. I !i<r«- iniil In-

iH» frar lor tin- liitiirr. and in iinn li h-~^ than a hundred \«ai-

the watirs of Anicriia will tt iin with lood |or the poor and

hiiiiiir\ . w hn h all inav < oiiie ami take | Applause
|

Ml |{\k\vii I'hiimi- ol iJrooklvii. N \ , addres^ed the

nieetiiiL^ in detail ii|>o!i the obji* t^ o| iiii< i.-^t ob^i r\i-d b\ him

in (ironp \ . embia< in;^ i-\hibil^ o( li-h. nu ihod . ot li^h < iilliiri-.

a|tp'iani I's loi li^h eat< hiii".^. e1<

I fell so 1 1 lew hat flat 1 1 led 1 e. the c al 1 \ ou lia\ e in ide on me to

(U'seribe some o| |he ol)|iitN i in.i\ ha\c ^leii iii (»ioiip \ i

mi I -I (111 lari- m v abil it v to do so e\i ipt i ii tin- mo-«[ < ii i ->orv w a\ .

It oiir two dav-« >-i>^ion were to e\i<nd over iwo nionihs.

perhaps b\ i onstani talking I mii^dit a"-omjili-^h this objiit

All I eaii hope III do i-- in run o\i:r in a 'ir^ultor\ .md perhaps

mis.il i>-lai loi \ manmr tin- iliaraitii -t ihi- ^r..iip. with its

various ramilH at loii^ iiilo br.im hr^ or > la^-i-

~^
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Now, when c(»mniittefs, juries, or experts are broiiu^ht

together for matters pnutical. scientific, ecclesiastical, or com-

mercial, the best general work or result is broiight about if each

man is allowed to follow his own bent. In fact, nien, bv their

own natural impulses, slide into peculiar grooves. So, in a

body of men acting together, one person has the brains and does

the thinkiiii^, another has the legs and does the wa/kifi}^ ; and I

assure vou that inflividuals so blessed have ample scope for

pcdestrianism in this exhibition, while another wlu* has the

mouth does the talking. I would like to draw here v()ur

attention to this fact. In this enormous icthyc show. I am

inclined to think that the mouth was comparatively useless—at

least in what is sometimes regarded as its noblest function.

The mouths having to do with (iroup \'., I suppose, have talked

but sparinglv, and for the best of reasons. It was because the

mrmths of the judges of (iroup \'. were /////—not of poetic

sentiment nor of drv scientific names, but full of fish. Vou

mav depend up<m it that there was a great deal of steady tasting.

If it is permitted to man. in his ordinary experience, to taste a

•rood deal, at this exhibition the most extraordinary opportu-

nities were allowed him. If we run through the ordinary

alphabet of tastes, calling for instance A the savor of salted cod,

or n the flavor of smoked herring, it must have recpiired (|uitc

the [)erfe<tion <)f gustatory grammar to understand scjuid in its

original ink-sauce, coming from Spain, or to c(mstrue or digest

dried skark-fins from China. Certain coml)inati(»ns mav no

doubt have been pleasant to the judges, though I am inclined to

think that occasionally their impressions might have been

painful. Of course 1 do not mean to s;iv that the judges of

ft roujj \'. were martvrs in the cause, but as icthvophagists, eating

j)loddiiiglv and conscientiously thn»ugh the fish of twentv-seven

coinitries. in a contiiuious kind of repast, extending over ;i
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ctMiplc of months, lluir i.isk. 1 taiuy, \\a> bv im lucaiiN a iii^lil

I have here a list of the t"i>h [)ro(liit t> derived from the \arioii>

seas, rivers, and hikes of the witrUl. \vhi( h ii.ue ln-eii ta^lcil. It

is, ill fact, an e»lil»le hsh-c hart ;

CoLNiKiKs.— Austria. Arijenliiie Republic, naiiama. Heriinula,

Hra/.il, Canada, China. Chili, Cape of (',ttyi<,\ I lope, l-^nviland.

I'raiK e. (ierinany. Italy. Japan. I.il)eria. Netherlands. N. S.

Wales. Norwav. I'ortnijal, Russi.i, Spain. I'lirkev. 'I' i-^in.uii.i.

I'nitcd States, liritish Colnndiia.

V\>y\.— Anchovies. Bream. Harltel, Cavear. Carp. Cr.iy-lish.

Clams. Cod, Cockle. Cu>k, Hels, C>tni;er-eels. l-'loiinders. ilake.

Haddock, Ilalihut, Ilerrini;, Lamprey, I.ancpiet. I.ini;. I-c.hster.

Mackerel. Mullet. Mussel. Menhaden. ().\-lish. Oyster. ()..la-

chans. Pilchard, Pike, I'ollotk. Routjet, Roat h, Sea-Snails.

Sardines. Salmon. Shad. Shark. Skate. Sprat, Sipiid, Sdle, Sword-

fish. Sturi^eoii. Shrimp. Turtle. Turbnt. Tunny. \Vhite-Ti>h

Whitini^,— Tiflv fish, and further supplemented by unkmiun fi>h

Now it niu>t be remembered that in a j^reat number ol < a>es

the same lish was prepared by ditTerent exhibiturs in varicnis

((tuntries in manv strantje wavs. [-"or instance, take eels. I hey

came from Comancho. the famous eelery of Italy, and from

Spain. Portut^al. Sweden, Russia, and the I'nited State> ( )t

Salmon there were 29 exhibits. This latter fact showinLj, I

suppose, that the Whitefish. Salmon, or the f.imily of the

Siu')>t(>niiii,\ feed more human beini^s than any other fish '
I

suppose, then. tJiat at times the judijes mi!,rht have been both

palled and appallc-d with all this richnes> ; but I am pleased to

slate they still live, two of them here present, and the new> has

reached tliem that the Ljenilemen from Norway, Mr. Joak

.\iidersen, has arrived at his home in .Valesnnd in the be>t of

health. With this slii^ht and, I trust, impressive introdu' tion.
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I cannot presume to i;ive you anythinir more than the litjhtcr

idea of (iroup \'., wliicli treated principally of fish, the prtxhicts

derived from them, with the apparatus used in catchins^ them.

For m()re jiarticular information as to the divisions of the i^roup,

I would direct your attention to Mr. (i. Brown (ioode's most

carefid classification of the collection to illustrate the animal

resources of the United States, (iroup \ . was split up into nine

classes, bes^innin^ with No. 641, and endinjr with No. 649.

No. 640 was " Marine animals, seals, cetaceans, and specimens

livini;^ in aquaria, or stuffed, salted, i»r otherwise preserved." 1

must here refer you to the wonderful displav made bv the

Smithsonian Institution in the (xovernment Buildimr. It can be

safely stated that beft>re this Centennial year there has never

been broutjht toijether so ma^^niticent a collecti(jn. Its thoroutjh-

ness and practical usefulness quite manifest, and allow me to

explain how. As we are not quite well posted in Chinese fish,

it became the duty of a person attached to the ti^rouj) to endeavor

to find out what fish China used principally as food. Thanks to

Mr. Knii^ht. the Chinese Commissioner, the person w'^ose

business it was to t^rope into the Chinese fish darkness, was

provided with an intelliijent Chinese interpreter, and he was

backed up by a learned Chinaman, undoubtedlv a savant,

because this latter person was to write a book or mavbe deliver

only speeches on the Kxliibition in Chinese f<»r the benefit of

Chinamen. I think rather an unprofitable evenint;^ was sjient

between this American person and the Chinamen, thouijh it was

not uninteresting". But China fish was a closed book. It was

apj)arent that in China there must be twenty different names for

the same fish, in which peculiarity thev do not ditTer from our

own people. At last a happy thought struck the person wh<»

wanted "to know, you know." Next dav he took his two

Chinamen among the plaster casts of fish in the (ioverment
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huiMiiii;, ;ui«l no end ii( iisi-fiil inforniHtiun was readily oblain-

al)lc. Hi)tli ("liinanR-n lairlv tjuslii-d and pointed ritjlit and left

at lisli tlu'V Wire at liotne with, and i»])tncd their eyes in u<)n(h_-r

at Mi( h nondest ripts as were slrantje to them. In fa( t. tliis

<()lle( tion of phister casts of lish, supplenKiited by the j)hoi.»-

i^raphs. i^ like a Kindertjarten, where ol)je« t-tcatliin!^ i^ made

intriliiL^ihle to the lartjest (liildren, scieiitilK or otherwise. I

must recall here, too, the verv tomplete eol lei lions <»f hsh pre-

served in alcohol, (omini^ from Sweden and Norwav. which may

be found in Atjricidtural llali.

Of (lass 641, "Fishes LiviuLj or Preservefi."— If I rannot reler

with |)ride to the a<piaria, whi< h. for vervt^ood reasons, were not

as extensive or as well lilled as Mr. Mather woidd have wished,

or as Mr. Mathers threat actpiaintam e with this sid)ject deserved,

it has tau<.;ht us this less<in : I hat atpiaria, like menai^cries or

/o(dotjical ( (>lle( tioiis, re<juire spet iai fac ililit-s. and must be

constnuted s<.»lelv for t he ])urj)<ises inlende<l. I (an. however,

point to the refrii;erators sloi ked bv Mr. liuti^cne (i. lilacktord

of .New York, as one ol the prominent features of (iroiip \ .. the

wortliv ireasurer of our Association having; poured out there

(birini^ the whole of the l-.^.\hibition the entire ri( lies almost i)f

the I'nited States in edible lish. At the present moment I

believe there are no loss than iSo in the refrii^erators. The Intjh

< hara( ter of the award, whi( h I understand the jud^^es have

ac(tirde(l him, mav. 1 belie\e. be ( ousidered as a merited c<»mpli-

ment to the American I'ish Culturists' Assix iation.

No. 642, "Pi(kled Fish and I'arts of Fish," I have already

alluded to If I was mcrel v to endeavor to (les( ribe them in these

two (lavs' sessions, hardiv more lould be done than to open,

fiijurativelv. the innumerable cans, jars, casks, tubs, or barrels,

which < oniain them. !"<• recount how thev l<*okcd, tasted, or

smelled. mi^ht be but to offer you a iJarnicctdian feast. Some
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of them, in imai^ination, might make your mouths water; some,

if actually experimented upon, might have quite a contrary

effect. I trust as to the crucial test, for "the proof of the

pudding is the eating of it," that the gentlemen liere present

will have ample opportunity of forming their own opinion at

the dinner to be given to-day at the Lafayette restaurant. I

mav sa»' that since there are curious wines which conncjisseurs

admire, so are there curious fish. I am led to suppose that in

making their awards as to preparations <)f fish as food, the

judges verv wisely did not confine themselves to any pent-up

Utica of taste. White bait at Greenwich is good, and, und«tul)t-

edly, seal meat at Omenack, in (Greenland, is excellent. If

preparations of fish from Sweden, Norway, or from Spain <»r

Portugal, did n<H suit American palates, such might have been

adminiblv adapted to the wants of more northern or southern

climes. Dc i^ustihus non est dispiitaiuiiiin, I suppose, was taken in

its broadest latitude. Now, there were those Chinese shark-fins^

certainlv not savory as to smell, still we have tlie assurance

from the Chinese C«)mmissi()ner, that made into a st>ijp with

barlev. sliark-fins are unecpialled as sto<k. I think, to«», shark

eating in the Cnited States has a represetuative here who has

declared that porti<ms of a young siiark are excellent as foorj.

Of class 643, "Crustaceans, Echinodeons, etc.," the samples were

numerous. Of class 644, " Mollusks, Oysters. Clams. «tc." there

were innumerable specimens. In class 646, which int ludis

ising-glass and sounds, some very beautiful preparations mav be

seen in Agricultural Hall and in the Hrewers' Hall—Anu'riran

ising-glass from the hake being used to a large extent toclraroiir

lager beer—the superb spe( imeiis of ising-glass exhibited bv

Russia, all wortfiv of noti< e. In (lass 647 are " Instruments of

p^ishing ;" the biggest show the wi>rld has ever seen is full of

them. From llu- huge drag-net used by tlu- Duteiiinan on his
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l»ro;i(l-brcasUtl luijijir as In- iliraslu-s tlir<.iiLcli tin- iii^lv \<»rtli

Sea and sweeps up tlic tiirlxit, to llie tlelijate silken net, the

playtliini; of the Japanese hidy, all were tmind at the ICxhiliition.

I liese nets alune were a stiidv. In Norway an<l Sweden a

curious example may he found of usai^i-s now in \oi;ue which

have des» ended fr<im the stone and hone avje. or fr.mi prehistoric

times. I<»r here may he seen nets weii^hted with stones, eai h

one with a li«d«- drilled patientiv ihrouLjh it. and nets held Itelow

the water l»\ means ot split shee|>-liones. if. h<'wever. su< h

pritnitive meilio<ls still exist in nortlnrti (uuntries. perhaps due

to the poverty of the lislurmen. still in Sui-den and Norway

em^ines for the «apture <if lisli may he seen admirahiv «iui-

stru« ted. If there he n»ts llo.ited with the ( uri- of their hr-rones

they use. i.io. hollow sjiheres <»f «_^lass In trawls. su<h as serve

for <al<liini^ <<td and haddoi k, < ert aiii svs'enis of arranLcini;

the hooks, and methods i.f <arrvini^the line, are w<»rihy of heiiiij

( opie<l l)y <Mir (ilmuester and Nantm ket fishermen. In Itoih

tlie coarser and liner lisliin<.;-lines—ta<kle for husiness or

pleasure—the exhihit ions were snperh. |)ilectanli lishermen in

the I'nited States v.ould he hard to pleisr hail thev to look

l)evon<l the 1 • Mitents ot t he i ases in the ( io> eminent IJuildini^. or

in Atjrif ultuial or in Main I lali. As to roiU. sn( ii <lelieale eon-

eeptions. so liucht, \ft s< > sir<Mii^ and elastit . .nu; < oidil hardly

imatjine < oidii l»e < 1 in-i rn< led In reels, m.idi- in the nn.^t

ingenious m. inner, no »iid <•! talent ami inL^enuitv has l>ien

lavisjied. In fart it hniks .is il a lisherm.in was naturally

in\ ent i\ e INrhajis w Inn t rout d< > not rise, he hroocU 1 1\ er -< Mne

ideal reel, ami Ids dreams lind .u t u.il shape. In < l.i^^ 04.S. •'
i-"is|i

Culture.'" a sid>je< t more part i< ni.irl \ wiiliin the s. i.prof this

As>oi i.ilion. the exhihitiou u.i^ .1 laiil\ ^iM.d mi'- Iheir ^im-

plieitv o| lorm. and 1 < >nxi« jiniit 1 hi .ipne^^ <ii 1 on^t rin t i« 'U.

prevents in a imasnre sni li an ex liiliit i' >n truin ii.iviiiL; ihi:
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sturtlini^ claiins to attention as a Frcsncl liijhtlioiiso initj:ht call

for. Exi client varieties of hate liinij^ apparatus may he seen in

the Ciovernnient IJuildiui;, with the various utensils used in the

trans[)ortation of fish, some of the latter heinuf indeed historieallv

fauKuis. The collection of models of Fish-Ways are wonder-

fully complete, and mav afford one ample means of study and

Comparison. I would call your attention to the ( harmiii!^

miniature fish hatchiuij-house in the Maryland State IJuildiuij,

planned bv the Fish Commissioner from Marylaiul. and also to

the process of hatchin<r California salmon, now a( tually j^oini^

on in the same huildini;^.

I should endeavor, before concludinu^ this exceedinj^lv rapid

and neiessarily imperfect sketch of (iroup \'., to lijive some

deductions in rei^ard to its i^eneral character. I must declare,

then, that as far as the actual fishini^ or catc hint; K«»^'^. ^ve have

in America verv little, if anvthinij. to learn. Our nets, lines

hooks, and apparatus, tjenerallv, are e.xceedinijly well made and

of the best material. As to the ini^ciuutv displayed, the best

proiif of the excellence of the a[)paratus is to be fouiul in the

diminishini; (|uaiuity of the fish.

Without our beint; then the least pretentious, we are to be

taught but very little from abroad as to how fish are c ausj^ht in

tile cheapest and most expeditious way. Here and there,

occasionally, some thintrs seemed to be novel, as derived from

another coil lit rv. but a more c areful study of such de vices showed

that the methods had been employed in the I'nited States, and

either i^iven up or amended.

In fa< t, tile I'nited States is sendiiiij^ fishiiii; material abro.id.

where- it finds an increasiuij demand, due to its < liea|)ness and

excel leiKc. As to " I'isli as !"( lod "—class 64 j— ot I u-r dcd U(t ions,

I think, could be made, and pi-rhaps not a^ tlattcriii!.;. Certain

metiii'ds <i| prc-pariii<^ cud, liaddi^ k, and iiii^. emploved in
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Nnru ;i\ . u III- re lish .in dt icd tiid i iind u it In >iii s.ill. |)Hn,mI t lir

greatest ;i(l\.iiU;im"s. In tin- N:mii- Imlk oi wiiu^lil \'>ii li.i\«all

f<Hul. I'fihaps tin- « liinaif <>| Nuiw.ix wmiM alli»u tin- IinIi t<>

Ik- |irr|)ar<-t| in tlii>. |i(-riili.ir \va\. \\ liii li wmiM nrit lie [n cssililc

in tin- I "nilnl Stat»-> <ir in Canada . I lial tin- li^li drv -< urfil \\ err

f\( ilKnt. and will stand «»\ tr-lnaltd \vtillnr is (piitf nianitr-I.

as niav In- sti-n l»v i^<»in!^ t<» tin- \«i\ line \<ir\\t i^ian rvliiliit in

AiLrrii idtiiral llail. liolii Spain an<l I'urtiii^al pnt n|i « nidc (isji

• d till- < luaprr varirlifs in adinirahir uavs, \\..rtli\ id inn-

talion.

As iti the I'mrr prcpaial i< min mI lisli. sii< li a> Sui<iiii aii'l

Norwav stiid into the \"itlurii niaikils. .unl arccallrd /////.«/-

Aw,//. \vr liavf «'\ ii s. i niiii li t'» Icain lioni tluin. I need n<>t

rail VKiir attt-ntiini l<> tlir adniitaldc I'ri in li |inparat ii >iis >>\ lish,

wliic li rxi il t Ik ISC id an\ < it lur « oimt I \ ; t< >r lnn< li s.irdi m-s. I i kc

[• rrnrli liinHHts. s^n all ii\»i tin- wurld. As tn our own i annrd

preparations, tluv an- cMilUnt in llnir \\ i\. Imi tlnx an-

wanrinif in\arictv. I lu-v an- nion. .loiioiis. It iiiav In- s;iid tliat

what wc put lip nn-its tin- iK-niaiid. Imt tlnrr is no doiil'i that il

w«- s^ot out of the stcrcot \ ptd loniis nl prtp.i i itioii. sin h as art-

rrprrsriitrd liv < anin-d s.dinon. and tried our hand at otlnr

tliintjs or nnthods. our sm < ess w.ndd In- ^iiatir \V<- ha\<-

innuiniral'lr lish on mir i oas|. now lu-^ln trd. uliiilioii,;hl to

Ik" < ami for. and uliiih. it propcrlv aiianmd. would lind la^i-r

pun lias«-rs all ovrr llu- worlii. ( )t roufsr an opcnini; has lu-cn

made in this dim tion. and our Amrric an ciinnrrs are pii-;iini.j up

i^ood pnparat ioiis in nil. wiiii h cxcii lind a inarkrt as far otT as

l\us-sia \i-\ ^-rlln-l^-s•^ w»-ari- still s.inu--Ahat wantiii"^ in tlu- art

and driii n v of tin- thinuT. ()iir ni«-thod of r innin>^ s.ilnioii. tin-

natural oin-. is cnliri-lv ori-^inal. and has as>iiin«-d marvellous

proportions it i> on tin- Ta- ili< sid<- ihat this immi-iisc ll^h

liar\(-st is <^ii n«-n-d. and I nia\ statr from iar<-ful stat ist ii s t hat
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the Coliimliiii River aloiic vieUls more salmon. 0)iir times over,

than tlors the ulioU" ot Mnj^huul. Stotland. Irehuid. or Wales.

Feariiii; to tax voiir patience, I siiall now (lose, repeatini;

that no one in a casual wav. without careful stiulv, could imagine-

the vast number of ohjei ts included within this j^rou[). and what

a fund of information and instruction is to be found in it.

This strand exhibition, then, in its widest sense, bein<.f founded

on the broad and t.^reat principle of the exc han<.je ot thous^ht.

that fractional portion represented of (iroup \ . mav have bc-en

of i^reat advantai^e to other countries in affordiiii^ them ample

opportunities to studv our methods of lish capture, while in

ex( han^e we mav take from them manv approved wavs of j)re-

parini^ t'i>h f( x )d.

As to t'i>h culture, there are so m.mv distint^uished ijentlemen

here pre>ent, mc-n who^o reputations are known all over the

world, that it would be worse than presumptuous on mv part to

speak about a work of wliic h tliev are sci c-iiti heal 1 v and prac tic all v

the threat masters, oidv I think that thev will a!.;ree with me in

coniini^ to this (one lu>ion, that in ti>h culture we in the- I'nitc-d

States and in Canada ha\e performed i^reater leats and have

arrived at bri>adc-r, lari^er, and. above all. more usetul results than

in the ()ld World. If iKli < ulture wa> disio\i-rc-(l in lunopc-, it

is herethat tish ( ulture has taken it> most prat ti< al developnu-nt.

Prof. J \\IK> W. MiiNKK. Assistant I'nitc-d States |-'ish (din-

missjoncr, in spc-< ial ( hari.;e of iIk- work lor Shad llaK hin^-,

rep< )rtc-d as b il h >ws :

Mr. Cli \iK\i \\: The- colU-i tious of the I'nitc-d States National

Mu<;eum in the (ioverinnent liuildiii!^ ol the International

Ilxhibit ion, or, as our (ountrvmcn haxc chosc-n to term it,

"Centennial Kxhibition," rc-latins^ to the llsluries. arc- arrans.:;e 1

undc-r the f<dlowinir ( lassil'ications ;
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Skciion" C. Ml- I Hods ok Pkh' ak \ I ion.

I. Preparation and preservation of foml: livintr. free/-

ini^. clryins^, ».annin<j. and pit kliiis^.

II. Maniih.t ture (»f textile fabrics from whalebone*

III. Preparation of the skin and its appenda^^es : sturgeon

skins, skins of i elat eans (porpoises, et( .).

I\'. Preparation of tiie hard tissues: lish-seale work,

preparation of whalebone, preparation of tort<ii>e-

shell, preparation of nac re, j)reparation of rorai.

\'. Prej)aration of oils and ijelatines : whale-oils. (is|i-«iils,

and isintc-Ljlass.

\'I. Preparation of driit^s and ( iieinical produ( ts : tnurex-

ides, tlake-white fnun fish-scales.

\'II. Preparation of fertilizers : fish fertilizers.

\'in. Preparation of limes: from shells.

IX. Preparation of the animal for s( ientilic uv^s : wet

preparations, skeletons, modids, slutted s|»e< iniens.

photoi^raphs, drawini^s, and colored sketches.

Sk(.iio.\ I). Ammm PKor)rtrs .\\i» rm ik Aiim u \ r ion->.

I. Foods: fresh, dried, and smoked, salted, <anne(l. and

pi(kled. tcelatiuij : baits and food for other animals.

II. C lothint; : leather ot pitrpoi-^e skins, sturLjeon^, furs

of seals, textile fabrics of whalebone.

III. Materials em]»loved in the aits and manufactures:

baleen, tortoise-shell. s(alcN, |)earl, sliells, icral.

leather, gelatine and iNiii!^-i.rlass. tli-\ibK- inati-riaN

from nudlusks, s|)oni;e-^, oiK and t.it-^, <<il'>iiiii.;

materials, chemiial pnxlui ts, and at^t-uts ciuph .\ i-d

in arts and niedicinc>- : fcrtili/cis. lime--.

•Till- 4l;»-'-ilir:ilii)ii iiii|i|..\ i il u .i> -i ii iilitii . uml i:i:ii|i- tlji njiiifi] lii-t..r\ ~.\ -i. in il

li:i«i-. Ill u|>|i!viii:: it t'l tli.- ll-h. rj. - in ..ur r. f' r. n. .• |.. 111.- -mI.j. i I u. -hill .m.I.ih.

<-Mr.\ tliili;: |Mrt:iiliili.' !•• tin- li-tn rit - .1- lli- !• riii 1- •.rilinnrily ii-i-il. im hii'.in.- III. » li:i;. - ~>:\\*

turtle", iiirilp. It.-.
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spet iinens :i nci^utive was taken, from which iisiiallv several

prims were made. These are also neatly framed, and now

number some seven hundred. The fislies from which these

repres<'ntati«>ns were made were collected <m the Atlantic

coast, principally by the United States Fish Commission

at different stations— li!astp<»rt. Portland, Me., Noank, Conn.,

and Wood Utile, Mass. The collectitins ffom the threat

lakes and the Ohio River were bv mvself. under the direction of

the L'nited States Fish Commissioner; and those from the

Pacific coast })rincipallv by Mr. Livingston Stone, who has

tiiarge of the propagating interests of the L'nited States on the

Pacific slope. Very nianv specimens have also been received

from the numerous correspondents of the L'nited States Fish

Commissioner. The fish products and preparations were largelv

procured under the directi«»n of Mr. K. («. Blackford of New
York citv. The implements and boats were iibtained directly by

Prof. Uaird through correspondence with a very large number

<»f people in all parts of the L'nited States.

The excellent svstem and metlu^d in the arningement of the

colle( tions is due to Mr. (i. Brown (joode of the Smithsonian

Institution. In the latter class. Section F.. the more important

articles t«> whi< h attention mav be called as having a tendency

tt) improved methods in the culture of fishes, may be mentioned

the n«-w trav-hat( liing apparatus, the basket-hatching apparatus

for egg'^ in bulk, tloating boxes, models of tlsh-wavs and

acpiaria.

riie presiding olfic er having invited reports upon the fish

iiitere--ts ot their respective localities from the representatives of

thi-- and other States, to be made bv members present. Prof. B.

Lvman oi .\I.is>acluiselts. responded.
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Pr<>i(f. f ^\\ v>n A*^ «>ilf ^.^i-wsatftiiu-HTitS'v -silokS :

3iiK.. Cm AiiKcM &% : I 'dlta mxd lkn»<»«- iluia I Bita%<r .aunv' rv-Q>«<>«l I**

anuiLtr Illuufl -»><>4iuii((ll ll>ic' ><>4 -^ikxuuU aautcroo.. I noiau -sum aKii^ id Hoji^

xnitinm mutr ;^^:M aDik'.u^uiirtc* ttio* xnr 'Nwilu .aum <i-%[lir'.ai».;)(lliuituti'«' <<'<i<lJll<r>(ia><<«a

01:4. iJkkr rtiokcr vniLiiciiu lhiit>> IbM^mi ricQDojatticTcfl nuyiXMiu lLi« x.^aur wxiouiiu* iScvnc-

Kaw. 34r. itkuilllliig)!*.. Sut iiur .u^ tilur i(M<aiuj]itur.iiiLi«trlla -muiuIIII i^fljotc «<4^

M-a-v^vacAnuiHCttl* i+ ic>(j«i»»ttinBi«i<H, B aix.iuilkdl >.ii« likiUl av«- .lune ii>i.*a», Ji> mc

lku«c tlttunu tt<o«r ititauuvc n<£'.ur^ tui^&iii&u; ll«>i jntcs .u liiWb-w.ur itHiuit wiiUU «.Mrr\

-tjhtudl «ii«'(i.it .u ILji^ (diuiBU. Wir iktuMtc iiiiudl .21 Qiuuniitul] ^uc!cio««x. ouudl ibingjic

d,«i» B»«e mmmrir (Cintiiii[p)|ktiijfllvi- Httcmr-w^iuill . Q «uicTMLi(i«j iilkiii* auumr juairtif tu-

HjutUvt ttxixr ttlbkr |]i*uurj]»(i»4<r (OJd ((:aJKliiiu:«;^ alWr .lUliltiiiuiirtoui loid v^t-utlliuittc-Tn iittnrc

g)i(nr*«iMl Ittx ttJhiii-v. -nuilbiijcKTL, lim liliK- Itn-ijjur ttlhmtt vuibcTW aik»c-\r ijjjoi iLw ttihkrir

Ib<><imke4< liiu \vi)i(lldl\V'^q|».airiutici(li jpuunLi. <i>iii oJhto' K'o^niiuirtt.. liLinr uuavi tltr Ucid

tita mclflttirit luijpiojiti lit., Qituintikfiuiliauriltt' iLiik<»4<r <c4t dliikciin wibo* Uiivic okcaur 'Whukd-

'farituinii)^. .uiud itnuvr .uitd liiu ttlliur<or\\-iiiit<^ lUfw llii<v^iiit iu{|»<>ai lihkr ituio^ irtfirit -

llii«(C" \w.a\v loirt ;j;;(t5ntiimt«j -whiadl .oaxictt .a Ikiii^hi ulliiiiiii. Ulkic (Cfii;fiuiiuiltt« «•#

(t)«riiuir*<c—iiundl iBl ii+. .u ^vicir\i ^inciitt K.mkr—llikr> limi llUt- ttad liLtuS ttibic -jAukd

mt«4uallll«' iiaiibuilbxia tOmcuinH. -^o^inc-vuiluiiit vunkdic- .luudl «<(>nucntlkiii idkK^. In

'Mitiiiitt^ "^O'liiiM^uilitutL* D iiuctiuu it«» -^Jtcuik '<>i(t '*4Dn£'.uiiii> <oicic'tiig>U£»i Binr

llkkntm .u> (()<ii(»i|[iuura.\dl winiki '^it'cuitm-*' xnociuijpikrdi ILm' nilir ^ulltuiojiii

rt'<ttluinr t(HJki. IflliK- (cu.rtbxf'i||iuwi»< «• li-* tt!luc-« .mnr \iinr\i lUoiiu ttxn artMIicTr

:&. -^AtaiDllow mir nxumnoiw ^Htmrumn i(>4t ^i.^Kbctr- ;iuudl it'») liitkdLurtr dlikdaD %.**

intHitv inc^c>j(nt Inll^Mt Ibit- Ihitdl. Q ttlkiiinnlk. tl«» .aim junnint«;nniuaia -yiimiiilbur t«a

llkiici 'orf ;u \W(.t-.iir., ib)\v \wlluiii ii ttlbt-J- :in;i3- ilif ikccil ij^i.rtii ibt: imuiiai lL»t>«dhr **€

;ai -Mtmcamm liiiiloi .u i]i)iUiK).c lihuci ^noAv-s ^okdLuiilllI'S' ituiotnr iiuunFtuw. luuutiiH aiC

lit»a lilikiriir ati^^tt** • •ttiniikic .itpjaiini*a lilkc idlc^ociiadEiiii*^ *ttir(cuuiiD !fir<'«na ikar

iliiib-w.uv ict-Hcili. Si» ifuir u-^ lkiu<>nu'„ libkc' liiarit Ua-*- .2i,]iiq>tcaiin£id lios

xril,it.*aa sibrx' aunc «>wurH* iixi rtiliiic (fi^^vtcuxr oibnnc iH> nxf mroiuiUkc' jd»<Nat

itkfir ^i 'iiittfj <'«\£3r. Ullkr*- liaiwtt *ji >akr •fWirx ia icortiviickc-catljik- <gaaui-

tiilivrsjat 3 QionKviMikcc. ;arud .ailx«') 1«.» .a ocirj.aiiimi imutniAior .aa fl_a.vvrtr»w\c laot

like tironaib)(l.r u* ttrtu sjgjctt liboiin liitiSn" liluc 1»<i«di.«.oiu wirf tilbr !fi-*A>-«r;axr..
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Anotlicr subject, and inc whitli I hope will :ittnut i^oncnil

attciuit'ii :iint)n<r our fish culturists. is that of ohtainiiiir iufurina-

tiiiu upon ulii* li to base the passage of pr«»|H;r laws e<imerniiin

the rei^ulation of our tide-water fisheries, if you choose to call

them su( h. Vou know very well, Mr. Chairman, that when we

attempt to make anv laws for the protecli«»n «»t timse of the

fislies tliat seem to need protection, we are always met by an

immense mass of swt>rn testimony from the <iwners of

pounds, and others interested in that bniiich of industry, to

show that these jiounds are not destructive, and do not

tend to lessen the number of fish. The only way t<i

come at tiie truth of the matter would seem to be to

cause a series of observati(»ns to be made. This has been

done to a verv jj^reat extent already by the admirable investij^a-

tions of the I'nited States Commissitm. under I*rof. Haird. and

the previous investiijations bv the Mass:u-lmsetts C<»mmission.

But we still lack a lari^e amount of specific information. When

we shall have secured the information upon which we can show

how many fish mav be taken without diminishintr the annual

crop, and when we know the facts as t«i the mij^rations «»f each

fish, then we shall be prepared t<» i^o l>efore a les^islature and

show that m«>re have been taken than should have been taken,

in view of what should have been left ft»r seed f«»r the next

vear. When vou put vour petition in that form, you can tjet a

law i)assed that will be a satisfactory one. but. until you chf that,

you cannot t^et such a law.

These are two subjects which have nuuh interested us in

.Massachusetts, and thev are those whiili must interest all tiie

vit;it^.s—the inland States, to a y^reater or less extent, as well as

the <.thers. 1 have ventured to call the attention of my c ol-

le.ii,Mies to these points, so that we may. with the least possible

delav, accpiire all the information which will enable us to
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:i( (i>ni{)li>li tliL-sc \cr\ (lr>ir;il>lf cikIn ; l<»r I think tli.it. if \\ c < .111

c>t;ibli>li the law of sii|»plv and (Icmaiid. <>| in< rca^c aii<l of

(lc< rcaNC cif (Mir rstuarv lishcN. ca< h n|>c< ir^ lur it^rlf. w c sliall

a(-i°itiii|)li>h the ijrealCNt result that has e\ er heeii a« c «»m|»Ii.Nliecl

ill fish ciilliire. Of that 1 have no iloiiht. It has never been

done in ICiirope. The ijreat in\ estii^atiori wliith was undertaken

in l^iiL;laiid in regard to the lisherifs ot that kini^doni, had upon

the Hoard appointed tor that purpose n<» le>s a man than Mr.

Iluxlev, and had also Mr. Sliaw Leievre, a well-known Mendier

of i'arlianieiit, and a L;eiitleinan of hil^h attainments, and their

report was published in \erv voluminous form. And vet I say

it lioldlv when I sav that the Kren( h were (piite ri>_chl when thev

declared that the inform.it ion thus anpii red was utter I v worthless,

one wav or the other I he manner in whi< h it was a< (pured

made it iitterlv worthless. The jLCentlemen appointed to make

the in\ estii^ation went to the dilferent sea-port towns of the

I'nited Kini^doin. and thev there took the testimony of the

fishermen. Now, the fishermen are divided into two opp«>site

parties— what we rail " the i raw iers." <(r dra«^-net men, and the

hook-and-line men. and e.i« h liatid the other. The < onscipiem e

was that "the crawlers ' swore up and down in one direcli<m,

and the hook-aixl-line mi-n in the other, the lestimonv of either

sitle heini; thus made utterlv valueless. Their bread depended

on their method of fishini^. the support of their wives and

families di-pended on it; and the ( ousecpienc e was that ea( h

p.irtv swtire to its own notions on the subje* t. Now. if. instead

4if pursuinir that method of in\ estii^ation. we could i^o and look

for oiirsi-ives. ;is I'rol. H.iird has alreadvdone for himself, and

as has been done in otiier diret tioiis tn ;i limited extent. I s;iv we

would obtain a mass c.f information in reijard to our coast

fisheries i;reater than has been oiitained in aiiv wav heretofore.
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Hoii. II. J. Rkkdkk, I'isli C'(»ininis>si<>iiiT <>f I*iMinsvlv;iiii;i,

s;ii(i :

Mr. Chairman and (iKNii.KMKN: I must askyim to excuse

mo from makini; anv remarks in reference to this subject to-dav.

as I am siifTeriiii; from a severe indisposition, and it isoidv at

tlie sacrifu e of mv personal t-oinfort and (OMvenieiut- that i am

able to be here at all. 1 want simply to I'lake one remark in

connection with the snbjeit that was toiu lied upon bv I'rof.

Lvman in speakin<4 of l"ish-\Vavs. The dillicultv is in perfe< tinv^

a tis!i-wav whi<h will snc( essftdiv ( arrv shad o\er a his^h dam.

We in PennsvK ania ( laim that we have sui < et-ded in bnildini^ a

fish-wav which is snc ( essfid in affordinLT a means of transit b.r

shad over a low dam. We have not sii(( ceded to a verv Lcrcat ex-

tent with respect t«» a hii^h dam, nor do 1 believe that anv lish-wav

woidd ever snc t eed to a verv threat e.xti'nt urdiss the vcrv prop(»-

sition sns^^ested bv Prof, f.vman were adopted, iiaiiieiv ; a me, ins

of leadintj the shad into the llsh-wav bv an arranLjcmeiit of tlu-

weir. We ha\e discussed tlie matter in our ( "oinmissii m \kx\

thoronirhlv. We have never tried the e\]ieriment, tor the reason

that it is an e.\< I'edini^h ex|)ensi\e o|)er.itioii. \\\- li.i\i' never

had tlu' opportunitv of testiiii; tlie l*enns\ Uaiiia u«.i r until this

vear, when the dam. in uhi( h it w.is erei ted. u.is repaired in

those parts in whii h breaks had been made bv the sjnin^^ IIikkU.

and i< e <:irried down bv the torrents. This v<-ar the shad |).is-,c,l

above our dam and most (ert.iinlv ha\e t.^i)iii- tliroiii.ili the lish-

wav to the nundn-r of Thc thons.md : that is, we kur.u o( li\f

thousand shad that were caui^lit this year ab.>\e the ("<.lum!>i.i

dam. in which our lish-wav w. is erei tel I he s>ipj >. .^ii j. .ii is t hat

not m.ire than twenlv per ci-nt. of the entire s!i v\ thai ••n<-i te:l a

transit over our dam. b\ means <i| tin- lish-ua\. were i.iu^ht b\

the lishermi-n. We are warr.inleil < i .iis,- pieni I \ in I'l ihK l iiiL;.



L'liit, iiiihil Milting. ',3

tiDiii tlu- ;iin<Miiil ot lish < aiiL^lit. lli<- l.ti ( tliil tin* iniiiilMr •>! Ii^ii

tli.it [i.i'.Nil ii\ci tin' (l.im. iisinuj ll"' li-^li \\i\ .1^ .1 rnr.m^ '>l

p.iss.ii^c. U.I-, III tin* iiiiu;lilK >t li' >. kI ot i\\<iii\ I.I tliiilv t li' <ii>.iinl.

I III- « .\ 1 1 (-nil- t iiniilit \ •>! till -~li.i<l i» <>iic ••( tlit- <iil(i< nil it--< \\ il li

uliiili .iii\ (iii^'iii iimUi t-ikiii"^ tin- «ri<ti'>ii '•! .1 IjnIi-u.iv li.i> t'«

I mIIIi-IkI. And i ll(li(-\C ill. It ill. It In ihc ->..|||i<- <•! (llltlillllV

uitli n<^.ii<l ti» .ill out li^li w .i\ «., ili.it tin- -iiid in- alt.ml to

.iltiiiijit liu- aMfiii. I lif <lr-^< Jilt iti >>iii li^li u.i\. Ii\ r»M-o!i ot

it^ \ti\ l;i<.iI JL-iimli—oiu- liiiiidiitl aii<i iwiiilv Ii it -i-N >o ^Is-^lit.

and llir < 111 iriit iIkh-|oh- no s|ou. th.it tinn li.i\r !(crii kiiov\ 11 to

j)olr a ( aiiof i;|) tlu" d<N. nil lot noiih- di--(.iii« r.

Col.
I

\ \ii - WoKK \i I ot l'<iMiN\ |\ aiii.i ^.i\ I- -, ,Tiii- iiilorm.ii ! Ill

111 n-:^. II (I til iIh- li-li \\.i\N III [hat Sl.itc lie -l.id d tli.sl tin-

ditlrii-iil 1 ii\ (lit ioiis ol ti-ii u.i\^ v\<ii- .thiMiU, in lii^ o|iinioii.

NllltK Mill Ml llllllllirl lot lllc .11 ' oliiMli .([ Il I' III o| (III- \,||iol|N ll-.||

N|Miu-N, and ill. it iIh-n,- in\(iition> li.id lidii N||ji|»licd in tii.mv

1 1\ ii N 111 I liiN 1 I iiinli \ . I l.u ill',: in III I oil III 1 lid \\ itii till- \\ oi k ol

I oiinI I 111 limi III ilii- d.ini .It ( oliiinlii.i. I'm iin\ 1 \ ani.i. In- li !t .it

lil<lll\ to -I. Ill- N, 111,- ot till- l.-llilN that ll.lM- toiloW.-d llolll till-

I oiii|iK! loll o| ihal umk. iIliII-^Ii. .in vet. tiir-i- IiniiIin ui-|i- inH

tiillv |i!o\iii A^ ^l.iti-d li\ tin- t;int liin.in u lio laNi njh.^i-

|\|| Kiiiii-i|. tin- .IN. .Ill to ilii- liNr|.^^.|v j^ no -i.idii.tl tli.il a

I .iiioi- I an Im-
1
10 led ii| it v\ il in •ill ill Im 11 i I \ . I in- u .ii» t iioi !iio\ i n;^

111 It .it .1 u;i' ."111 i.iir ol N|M I d ill. Ill iii^iii oi •iiii,- iiidi-N an liour.

( )ni- ot tin- L;n-.it tiotililf- In I.. ;^i I till- Niiii, li-ini tin II .i\\.i\ tioiii

tin- 1 1 out ot tin- ti.Nli-w a\ N. .in lin \ < .a, \\ a lai -'
j
n 1 >;>oi i n iii ..I all

tin- IinIi I lial I oiiK- liiroii'_;!i A nil 111 in 1 of NJnd li.iv r in in • .11 1:4 1 it

liiillnr ii|> tin- .*^iini jnili.niii.i .ilio\i- tin- d.iiii. iIiiin n1i, ,u i i,._. liial

tin- IinIi liad L:"ni- liiioii^li |!i,- fi-ii ua\N j |,,- no,., kit llnii

'<l<iiid to tl,,- lilMi.tlitv ot iln- I.I ^in!. II, II,- ot I'lMiiNX iv.iiii.i in

|'io\ idiiiL: loi iiii|.io\ ,-iin iiiN. N,|, 1, .IV ( ,,|,nidi!.i I ».i:ii. M.iiiidi •! to
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sot lire n.'(|iiisite facilities tor the intri»;lii<li<»n <it shad, l>latk bass,

ami other ri>h. His remarks arc ij^iven m«»rc fully, upon a

repetition of them, in the report tor the siiceeedinsj^ dav.

At two o'( hx k tiie meetiui^ to«»k a rec-ess till afternoon.

The presiilinix olllcer snlunitted a nmnher of letters from

alt-ent memliers iinahle to leave home.

A letter \\a^ received from Mr. (ieortje l£. Ward, on behalf

of W. C Coup. otTeriiiij the As>oeiali<»n the use <»f rooms at

.^lr. Coup's new .\(piarium at Tliirty-llflh street and IJroadwav.

New York citv. e.xtendinij to the Association tlie free use of a

room in the .\(|uarium buildintc, for the holdini; of meetings, the

e>tal)li-^hment of a libiarv, or other purposes desire<l bv this

bod v.

The President remarked that the idea suirtjested by this ofTer

seemed to him to be a i^^ood one. and commeiuled it to the

.\sso( i ition. On motion, the thanks t>t the Association were

ordi-red to be returned to .\Ir. Coup f<»r his i^enerous otTer. and

the invitation was a( t cpted.

rill' pri>idin<^ o|]i» er introdmed the subject ot the stockin<.j

of ri\ers and other streams with bla< k bass, the adaptation ot this

fish to still water and the stroma currents of rivers, and calle<l

upon Mr. Seth (ireen. as a representative of the Kmpire State.

ti I ri'spi md.

Mr. Si in (Ikhn. Superinten«lent of the New Vork State

l'i--lici lis. in ri'^^pouse. spoke of the siu ci-ss which had attended

the etToits of the Commissioners »if the State ot New York in

stockiiiL,^ the waters of that State. As an illustration. Mr. (Jreen

( ited l.aki- Canamlaii;ua. where, in iSji.the slock ot salmon-

trout WIS --mall, but wheii*. at this tinu-. sin«e re-stock inu;^. it is

no unusual tlunn to make a « at« h of tifteen or twenty in a day.
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Like >iii I i-N's huN :ii(fiMli.-<| ilu- ciTiiiCN.if tin- t "••iiiiiii^^i'iiurN in

• kIht «liri-« ii<«ii>.. Ill ( mil lii-simi. ilu- -.luMkir i .illnl lIu" ;il Uiili' >ii

i»f hi> luMnr-* li> llif lm|MiiMii«r. in ^C'Mkin^ M\«.r>. «.l iiiakiiii:

llic niiiiilH-r III li>li « III r«-»|>i.ii<| .in iu-.iiIv .in |i.in-.iIiIc with the

aiiioiiiit <>l fiMxl to Ih- Ii.mI I>v tlii-in. lit- li.iti N,,ii^lit I<i r.irix out

llii> itU-.i. ami < oiiiiiu-ii«l»tl it .in .nu- CNNtiui.il in ^m « in>. in o|ui.i-

lifiii> ill IinIi < iiltiiri*.

Mr. I'ki i>i KM k M \ I III u nniarki-il tli.il in Imn o|tiiiioii tin-

lilai k li.iNN. l»v iiMNoii o| iin |iri.-il.ilorv iiiNtim t^. \\oiil«l provr

an iiijiirv to ilu- nIi.kI ulun |il.i< nl in tin- N.mu- nihmih with

that riNli.

Mr. II. J. KiM'ik o| i*.iinN\ |\.iiiia ar^iutl iliat l>\ a |>r.«|)»r

iiNC o| till- iiuiIi<i<|n ..I aililiii.il [irop.iii.il ioii in nIi.uJ. m. i .mini-

f«ir apprclK-MNii.n i\iNtii| l>«(.inNt- ot tin* iii'i "xlm tii»n ol Ii.in>

into llii- N.IIIU- Ntrr.iniN with iluni.

Mr. S» I M (iki»^\ fxpriN^iMJ tin- In-li*.-! that iIk- l»la« k lia-N

n'iiiild il«» iio (lainaixr w li.itf\rr. anil w.i^ miw illiiiL; t" i oin i-«li-

lluil il wmilil provi* in anv u.i\ injurious to the >li.i(i.

.^Ir .^I. (.'. I'i'Mi \i>-i:.i\i- Imn •.|tinion tii.it it had Ikhii loiind

thai Nin.ill xirv.iiiiN win- not thr |»i<i|ur pl.ii i-^ inr tin* jiropau^a-

liiiii ol lil.si k l>.iN^

Mr. I.i\i\i.-io\ Sio\i III Calil'ornia (in « liarm- ot tin- TinIi-

Hr«»|i;ii:.iliiiii intfrr-tN i.; the (iiili-d Stali> on the I'ai ili» >h>|H-)

f-alii'd alli-nlioii to the l.u t tlial a « ar-load o| >,ilm«.ii-es4i;» liad

rcrnillv iK-rn Miit hoin th.it State to liaNuni rixer*-. 1 lie

niiiiilK-r aimrej^ateij lour niiilioii of e^vi--. jlie l.ir<.jer ]>ortii>n ot

llifN*- were diNtriluited to the \arioii> Stati- C iimmi-»>i, iiier>» at

Chit ai;«».

The ineelint; atlioiinieil until the iie.vt ilav. Satiirdav. at to

tieiiH k. \. M.

"A
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At 5 (»"rl(»ck, I'. M.. tlic incinbcrs of tlie Ass<)(i;iti«»n. with llieir

invited micsts. partook of" a (liiiiu-r of a iio\cl ( liaractrr. I'hc

nufiu i-oinpri^cd some sixtv-livc varieties of tisli. served in all

stvles. I he fish had been procured from nearlv everv ( (uintrv

of the tjlobe. imludinu^ Kii'^huul, France. Norwav. Chili. Turkev,

Sweden. Cape of (iood llo|)e. Australia. New Zealand. Russia,

etc. .\inon!.j the i^uests present were the (rovern<ir of the

State of I*ennsvlvania. and the Commissioners fr<im Kntjiand,

France, Spain. Portui^al. Holland. Kussia. Brazil. China, and

Japan.

si:c().\"i) D.ws i'R()ci:i:i)iN(;s.

Ck\ik\m\! (ikorMi^. I'nii \i>n.i'ni A.

Satiirdav. October 71I1. 1876.

Hon. R. B. Roo-i \Ki r presided.

l)r. Wardik of ( )liio, bcin<^ (ailed upon bv the ( "hair, said :

ll.uini:^ iiad the lionor to ^ei\e as a member of the l-'ish Com-

mission of ()liio. and knt>\viiiLC somethiuiLj of its operations. 1

would sav that the Commi>--iiin of that State is a live oiu-. and is

followiuLT the lead of Penn>\ I \ ania in the advancement of \\A\

culture. I hoiH'. >ir. that all thectlur States will emulate the

ofTi>rts iniliateil bv the S:ates on the ea-«tern slope ,)f the

Allei^hanies, as no branc h ot a<.:;^ri( ulture. in mv opinion, promises

so much for the food of man a^ does l'i>( i( ulturc-. In Ohio, the

efforts of the State Commission, in the hat( hini^-houses. has been

attended with verv considerable siu ( es>. The hatchinij of tin-

eiLTi;^ of various specie's in the waters of the State is ^oini^ on.

The recent introduction of salmon from the I'ac ilic cuast has

been attended with remarkable success, and the- eNpcritm-nts that

iiave been made with salt-watc-r salmon in the fresh waters of the

State have been most pronounced in their results. It has been
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sliouii tli.ii that tKli. wliif li onlv mh-Un the s-ill water ;it « eri.iin

[)irii»(|N. mav l»e ]>ro|),ii;.iti(l with siicceN-. in fresh vvaterN.

W'luther tlie risiilts <'t vears of traiiiiii:^ in !re>h water will

pro<hue the salnxMi lliat <<Miie t«» u> <lire«t fr<>iii the sea i> a

(jiiestioii wliiih remains vet ii» l>e leste'l. Aiii<»ntc llie* oljjerts

proiuineiillv hehl in \ii\v in the Stale fnitn whi« )i I ci.nie. <»ne <if

thi- lirst has l>e<-ii the rr|)r< xIik ti<<n nf the \v hittn^li. and the

adoption of s\u\\ nuans as will have a lendetK v t«» j»re\ent its

destruition hv the fisherinrn in Lake llrie. This is the ijre;it

fish of Lake Lrie. I'lie first of the sjk-< i<-s ever taken in the

wattTs of the State was eauiLrht with a hook near Sanduskv. !n

making these statements I s|M;ik. of «oiirse. upon tlie Inst

information that couhl In- olaained. The efforts that liave ln-eii

niade t<» a< (|nire reiiahle information were larvjelv made anioni;

th«- lislurmen. lint tliis i lass (.luldonlv ansuv-r as to a part of

the matters < oik (.rnin!^ w liii h intoDnati' ui was desin-d. 1 iiesc

nun. wim art- iiiterest(.(| in the hiisiness onlv s. , tar as tl>e ])ro!its

ol their (at. lies are < on< erned. (in l»e depended u]>on for certain

facts, l>nt. w iien ap|>iie<l to. were ntlerlv ii^noranl of <»lher

e<piallv esstiitial and more important fa< ts. h lias l»een left

to siiiiitilii men to dewiop iIk- |>e« uliar linuinstanies under

which the e'^^'LTs <if the w hitelish < an i»e treated most su< eessfidiv

for a Ixiutli iai result. It has l.ren found tliat the tish spawn

late in the l-"all. near the shore: and the iroidde has l>een to

protect them 1 rom distriutioii hv the lines and nets of the

fishermen. I hey are in daiiijer of ln.-ini; ( nt oif throu;Ljh « are-

lessness, ami aftitn iaI means havi- l>een resorte«l to and put in

operation for the pr<.te< ti.-n of the lish an<i its vounv;. The

speaker added that visitors to the lakes sometimes noii< itl a

difference in thellavorof the w hitelish. and the ex]»lanati«»n of

this was that in the summer ^uonths the iKh are not in the
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C()iKliti»)n tli:it is accjiiircd by tliein when ihcv ;n)|>r<t;u li the shore

later in the season.

Tlie presiiliny; officer, upon the ( imclusion of the remarks of

Or. W AKDKK, invited further discussion upon topi« s incident to

tisli culture, and suijii^ested. as one appropriate suhje* t. the

peculiarities of black bass, particularly as t<» its alletjcd preda-

tory instincts.

Mr. Fkkdkkkk MArnKk objected to black bass, as he believed

that thev were disposed ti> prey upon <)tlier lisii.

l)r. WAkr)Kk of Ohio noticed the disappearance <if tiie inas-

kinonrj^e and pike in Lake Krie. At points where at one tinu-

there were cauj^ht pike weii^^hiiii^ from fiftv t<» sevi-ntv-li v«*

pounds, there are now but few left, and those lew are (pnti'

small.

Dr. Jamks W. Mii.NKKot \Vashin«.;lon. I). ('., remarked :

In reference to the pike familv. F.sihi, /,,-, ihv common names

of the various species are habituallv confused. The |)ike ot tiie

threat lakes ;ind West are often (ailed pickeiel. In Lake Mrie,

the wall-eved pike. I.iiiii>f<,rc,r Ainrriiiiini, pickerii : whiU- they

were far removed, in tlu-ir /oolo<^ical relation^, from the trui-

i)ic kerel. liscx rrticiiliiliis, found onlv on llu- e;isteiii ^idi- ot the

Alleijhanies. The lake-pike is of the same t^enu--. but are an

entiri'lv and well-marked ^e|)erate species. The n^u^k(•l liniL:e

is also separate from lither of tlu-se. Other specie-- are kimwu.

These three are to be disliiiLCUslu'd as f(.llows: the pickerel.

Esox rrtictihititi, is distini^uished bv ha\in<^ scaU-soxt-r the entire

cheek and operc uliim. and !»c-int^ markc-d on the bodv b\ reticu-

lated, brown lines like the meslic-s ..f a net. The lake- -pike. l:^i>\

fs((>r itr E. /utinsAv-y- the cheek c(.\cn-cl with --i aU-s. bnt the- lower

porticm of till- open iduin and the sul)-oper( ulum is naked: the-
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< iiloriii!^ |i.itli-ni i-« a sciunuI i»\ .jI. w hilv <»r i Ii.k <il.iir s|i..|n mi

a !^triiii»li ^iiiiiihI. I In* iiiiiskrl limm*. /•.w<\ i/i'/'i//i>i\ lias ilic

lower |)i>itit<M III < iic-i-k ami oiirii iiliiiii ami tii<- siili-(>|iL-t< iiltiiii

iiakfd. ami lias i.\;il. Mai k sj)..Iniiii ,i iliisk \ . i^i iriiisli i^r<»iiii<i.

riii-sc . li.iia< icis .ire siioiis^lv niaiUiil mk! i sil^ln i-\.ii',iii.ii i. .n

siiHic cs to (lct«i iiiim- llir s|u i irs.

Mi. M \ I III i; iIkii i,M\f soinr iiiUitsiiiu^ n-iiiarks i>ii tin-

mavliii!^ lie i<<4ai(lril I In- i^rav liiii^ as iiit.iinh !niiii; nun li

lasui- ti> |)i .i|i.iL;ati- lliaii ll>i- li.-ut. Imt !ir <li<l \\>>l tliink it as

•^ i I I.M.d-iisii I |i- liiiti ili.it u lull It ( .iim- 111 a (|iifsi i< ,ii i>l

till- lalilr. m. I i\--li-\\ alci' lis|| u;i-s i-i|iial. a- an rdil.ir. tn lis!i nl

till- s.ili u.itiT \aii(tifs. 'I in- ^lavliiiL; is a <;.iiiu\. liamU. iiiic

lisji. .nut m.ikis i|is li.iim- in tin- s.nni- kimi "I sur.mis in v\li;i li

ill.- in. Ill is (i. In- ti.iiml il .ill.. Ills inii' li sjM.tl [. > t Ik- aii^li-i .

;iii(l III I lit. nil 111. iti. Ills 1,1 the 1 1 . ml -lishin^r .oiiiiiiA is niic nl

the ilrli^hls ..t 1 1 . .Ill -lislii iiij-, -iviiilc liini llir s.mu- dcliLTlit I ill

sill I . .iimlin'4- lli.il li.iM- in.idr lliil -|i>>il s,, |).,|.iil.ir. lie i.itild

III •! 1(11 u lial w .is ilu- I. .\\ (•-.; |i-in|iii .iliiii- .it w liii li t In- i^ra \ ! i 1114

would tliiivi-. Iiul it li\id .iiid did v\ 1 11 in liis |i.iml-:it l|..m.-\"m-

I'.ilis. .Hid .lis.. .It ( '.litd'.ni.i. N V IIp-s.- nliuli In- |.|..ii-lil

li-.m Ml' 111',; 111 llmi- \iMis A'^o Will- uilliin lu.. un-ks ..j iluir

spaw nin'4 I im<- w Inn l.i'.ii!^lit li"in lli'ir. I'Ut tln-v had iir\ir

s|i.i\\;iid Ml. rill- ..idv il;u:s w iiii Ii In- h.id ]n..inn-ii .mil

li.il' iiid 1 1, id l.i III I a kill 1 1 . .'11 ! Ill- lish in l luii nat i\ r u .itri s. Mr

will li.iti 11 tlii-in in tin- \i\\ \'..ik .\i jii.ii i.mi dniiii"^ tin- ;<.iiiinLr

\\ I lit I 1 . .1 ni-\t sj)! iii<^.

("ill.
I
\\ii - \\'.>Ki< \i 1 >! r.-nnsx U.mi.i. .1 iiniidM-i ..! tin- 1 i^li

( 'i.nimis-i. .11 .i| ili.it St. III-. 111. id.- a luitln-i s|.iiiiii,iii ..I iIh-

ri--iilts..l lii-s . .1.^(1 \ .11 imi- .iml | n a. 1 1. .1 1 i\|iii icn. «- ii| .. .11 l (ii--i-

iin|>r. .\ iiin-nt s in livjiu .is ->. |..it n. nl.ii ! \ .1^ t.i tin- "in- .it ( .•

Iiiiiilii.i. ['••nil rill- S.1I111..11 i.iMii!\. Ill- si. Ill i. ii.id I..1 viMi^ '.^.'lu'
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up t() their accustomed haunts over the dams and through the

wavs. but the shad are still afraid of the lish-x^-ays, and timid

about ascending them. The shad is an exceedingly timid tish.

It has been said of it that it is afraid of its own shadow, and

possiblv it mav have derived its name from that fact. How-

ever, in the course of time, as they becc^me accustomed to the

fish-wavs. thev may lose their timidity in that respect.

Thev had built a fish-wav here in Pennsylvania at Columbia.

It is 105 bv 60 feet. It has been built with an inclination that

does n<)l cause the water to run faster than at a rate of eight

miles an hour. A fish that cannot go up through a current

running at that rate must indeed be a poor, miserable creature.

Large numbers of shad have passed up through that fish-way,

but still it has not been as successful as we anticipated it would

be. How to better it is now the question. He was satisfied tiiat

if the shad wanted to go through they could do so without the

least difficultv, and tiiat very considerable numbers did go

through is shown by the quantity of shad that have been caught

furtlier up the Sus(iuehanna. He was in hope that the progenv

of the eight or ten tliousand sliad tliat have gone up the stream

heretofore will come back in succeeding years, and thus, after

a while, the difficulty be overcome. The run tiiis year, however,

was the poorest known for fifty years. The shad which were

hatiliecl in 1S73 are due next year, and he hoped that thev and the

California salmon will come back together. Siiould eight or

ten thousand go through this year without difficulty, tlie.se will

spawn in the river above, and the supp<»sition is that after going

down to the sea. the spawn will return, and at the usual season

ea( h vear the number will be increased. If the scaring of the

fish could be preventeil all would hv well. As it is, the number

of shad caught above the fish-wavs of our river> exreed any

number in other States. The State was willing to give us
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m<>iM\ win- II u »• ;i^ki<l ti ir il. I ml \\ <• <1< . in >t u i-h (, , .i-»k |i ,r It

until \v r i .III nIiii'w iin m- !.iii>^mI)U- r«NiiltN tm ..m [t.i^t 1;iIh ir i li.m

Uf li.i\(- \ it Ih-<mi .iMr l<i ^li.iu I In- I .i^i-l.iiiiri- hid ;n tnl

HriUTi»!i>l\ ill till- ;i|)|>rii|ii ill imi <i| iik.imx. .iihI tli.- jh i.|>lc i.l lln-

StMlf li;ul m;initfNtr(l a \ii\ (lv(|i iuliic^l in tin- w.iik nl tin-

V \^\\ t I >niini-si. iiM-i ^. I li»- ( .iiiini-^>i'>in! n hid luin i^-'inLT

ah iii'4 <|niil I \ , luiiiLC ma in I \ <ii < iipiid in dip" i^it in^j li^h ri-<<i \ rd

Iroin thr State <d \\u N'ork and nihrr plai r^. Ili- ha<I hmi
inlittiiu-d thai the salimni-t rout n<ii\fd tioin tin- New \'<irk

("i»miiiis>i«iiuTS. Noiiie iwu and one halt \iai-~ ai^><, are (h>iin^

u'inarkal)l\ well in thr Ntrrain-^ ol ( hr-stci < uiintv. thr«-c --trcanis

paN>in<^ tliiiMii^h \idianii i">><k. and hciiiL; "I that pure ualrr.

and (il llial tiiiiperat nic in uhi< h tr-ait hr^i thii\<- I hi^ hiim^

a Likr-h^ii. the la» t i^ the nn.ic i^i at it \ iii^. W'c laiinm \ ct.

howcxti, ~-a \ (hlinitil \ uh<thc r u r ha\i- hciii niic i (•^nI u ! with

thrill nr n<pt. In l.n^land and Siotland ^">iin ot the sticain-.

riiiUain sal nn >n-t i < .iit. a liin- lish si.ii^ht alter a^ a l: ime-li-.h. and

jLjtii\vini4 to tidiii t'Mii to >i\ poHinU. JheN li\e in the s.iine

streams with the true s.diiion, and I do not >ee \\h\ thiv.sh. ,iihl

not here Whether it is oi i^ not the s.ihiion t rout ot our lakes

hi- < annot sav. All the other li-~li dist rilmled in I *eiiii^\ I \ aiiia

appear to he doin^ well < )l the ( a'itomia s.dnioii the ( oni-

inisNiiineis eaniiot \ it spr.ik delinilelx. A li\\ siiaiimrs to the

lishermen. heiiiL^ pioliahlx the lai^viards that did not i^o down to

the sea. h.i\i- lieeii i.iiiu;hl this ve.ir. I hi- li-.li is ixpeited to

return next \e.ir. and il the e\ pi-i (.ilion is reali/id. all the itiit!a\

III I'eniisx I V .tni.i will he .i hiindred-lojd i oinpeiis.iti-d fi ir. as no

grander .i< liiev eiiient loidd i>e <^. lined ih.in the |)eiinaneiU

int rodiK t ion ol (".ilitoiiii.i s.diiion into the str<Miiis <i| I'eiin-

svlvania. Witli this end in \ ieu it is onlv lueesx.iiv to pl.n i-

the lish ill the l)ela\var«* and S(isi|iieh.inii.i l\i\ers, the tuo in.iin
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rivers cast of the Allei,'h;inies ; beauise if they should iiurease

thev would soon extend to all the tributaries of these streams.

Tile speaker, to illustrate his tueanini:^ in this jiarticular,

proceeded to explain the peculiar and tortuous conformation of

the water-shed of Pennsylvania. There would be no difficulty,

bv this means, in supplyint; the streams east of the Alleglianies.

Black bass had been placed in the Delaware and Suscjuehanna

Rivers some seven years at^o bv private individuals, and the

result has been that both of those great streams are now su{)plied

bv that magnificent fish, a thing worth ten times all tlic money

spent bv the State of Pennsylvania on fish culture.

The presiding officer here invited a continuance of the dis-

cussion.

Mr. SK.rH GkKKN remarked that he could explain the cause

of the disappearance of the shad, this being because tlie waters

were over-fished. lie thought there should be a close time for

shad, at least fortv-eight hours in a week. He said that <uie

reason whv the shad do not ascend the fish-ways in great

numbers, is that they are generally netted at the foot of the

dams, or in close proximitv thereto, and this frightens away

those that are not caught. He thought that the fish-wav

invented bv Mr. Hrewer of Muncy, Penn., was the best one

now in use. It had been tried in New York, and had worked

with great success. It was built to face the dam, and not on the

side, as most others are constructed. Wavs built like this the

fish will find, but those on the side thev will seldom find.

Mr. Wkhkk expressed the belief that, as a general thing, the

fish would not use a straight fish-way, but that a semicircular

fish-wav, such as the one adopted by the Massachusetts Kish

Comnussion, would prove of the greatest practical utility.
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Mr. I'kMiikiiK Mxiiiik v.iid that last vt-ar lie made ><)iiif

CXIH.1 iimnts with li^h-\\a\^ in \ iri^inia. arul toiiinl that lho>c

\vlii( h ran uiulcr tin- dam did ii<>t work \\<II. ili- had made a

wav to Ljo IhImw the dam. and lnund that so manv I'inIi « rnwded

into it as to < lioke it Mp. Mis < on< liisjon was that the lish-way

slioidd Ik- SI) (onstrmted as \^^ run from the dam iip-stream.

insti-ad ol rnnnin"^ trom the dani down-stream. I he l»est and

m«ist e( onomi< al wav to test fish \va\s is in tin- hal< hini^-houscs,

where their etfet ts < an he ( losflv wat< hed.

The presidini^ otlii <r nrnarki-d that as \'iri;inia had just

been miiitioiu-d. he woidd 1 ail npoii a representative of that

St.ite present. I>r. KohtrisiMi.

i)r. Roia k I -<o.\ of V'iii^inia s.iid that in his Stale California

salmon had heen exleiisivelv inlrodni ed. and ueredoinv; widl.

It was proposed to raise there this winter a j^reat manv trout,

as that lish was best adapteil to tin- swift mountain-streams of

the State. I he trout-lishini^ in the .\<lironda( ks is verv famous,

and desirvedlv so. hut it does not i-.\etl that of \'iri;inia. Wc
have had a threat di-al to do w ith lila< k bass, and we like them

verv MHK h, anil hope that in a few \iars the ba.ss rishim; in the

Janu-s will e(pial that of the I'otoina* .

The followinjLj i^entli'm»-n were made members of the Asso-

ciation :

i)r. (.'. A. Kiui^sburv, 1119 Walnut street, IMiiladelphia. Penn.

Dr M ( Varrow. I'. S. A . Washintjtoii. I). C.

(ireene Smith. I'etcrboro. N. V.

Charles 1 1 ul( hiiis. .n, I'tit.i. \. ^^

The Assoc iation then adjourned.

~N



Sixth Annual Meeting.

Thi: Amkrican Fi>h Cri. i LKisr>' Assoc iaiion held their

Sixth Annual Mcctinsj^ ;it the New York AfjiiariiMn on Wednes-

d;iv, Febru.irv 14, 1S77.

In 1 RODLC roKV Ai>IiKK>s |;v R. n. KuosKVKI.T. Esn., PkKSII)+N I".

In callini^the meetiiiij of fish ciiltiirists to order, I will t^ive a

succinct resume of the operati<nis of the Commissioners of the

State of New York, from their a[)poiritinent. whicli occurred in

1868, to the present time, a period of nearlv nine vears, or. more

properly speakinc;, of eitjht vears, as the first vear was devoted

to an exaniinatioji of the (ondition of the pid)lic fisheries

throus^hout the State, and not t<) a< tive operations on anv

imjxutant scale.

Shad.— The artificial propatjation of shad was reccunniended

in the first rejjort submitted, and in the followinii^ vear. 1S69, o|)e-

rations were commeiK erl, and 15,000,000 shad were hatched.

This work has been vij.^orouslv prosecuted ever siiu e, and, in-

cludintj last vear's operations, a total number of 49.880,000

vouui^ shad have been i)Ia( ed in our waters.

Saimon-Tkoi I
.— The first experiment of the N<-w York

C^'Munissioiiers with salmon-trout was attempti-d in 187c. undi-r

the most dangerous ( ii( umstaiK cs. Mr. .^lonroe (irccn. who was

takiiii^the ej^t^js. lu-arlv losim; his life in behalf of theexperi-
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iiicnt. It was MK ( l•^stllI. li.iwcv IT, and tlif iiii<!crtakiiiLC llins

itiaii^iiratcd lias Ik-cii aiuiiiallv < out iiiiiod, and a total tiuiiihL-r of

q.947,000 frv and 45'* hoxrs ol sal mon-t rout fi^l^s liavr l)fi-ii

disi t diiitt-d

^\'Mll^^l^ll — TliL- artifiiial ladtiiio of whitrtisli was ( ctm-

tiK'iu cd ill tlif fall of 1.S6.S. and tlu- tiji^s uirc liat< lied <iiit in

I'cbriiarv. 1S69. IVoin tins.-, as aUo from a farthrr instalnuTil

rc< fiver 1 from l)itroil. in 1.S70, tlu- Commi^Nioncrs were eiiaMed

to make dist rilmt ions to niiineroiis a|)|il it ants, .itid several ship-

ments to llnuiiand. lo the |)resent s|n-akini^. i.7;S.ooo frv and

zd l)o\es of wliiteti-^li ii^L^s lia\e l»eeii deliveretl.

S\i\!oN.—Salmon fwltiire was first attempted in 1.S71, when

4.000 impri i^nated salmon <',<; were ol»Iaiiied from Canada, in

i-.\( liaiiL^e for j.ooo salmon-tronl frv and J,coo vonnij wliitftisli.

The Work, altlion'_cli at various times rejicated, lias m«-t with no

\erv eiK ouiai^ini; demand from thepuldic for a supp!v<d the

\oun!^. the total niimher distrilmled aniountiiiLj to ahout 210.000.

( \i II oKM \ S \i \io\.-- jhis tish was first introdu* ed int<i the

waters ..f our St att- in i'^7-- 7.?. as l»iini^ hetter adapted to them

tlian the true s.diuoii l)iirin!^ that and the lojiowini^ vear a

total of f> ^fi.ooo have lieeii (list rilniled ()t these manv \ouin^

ha\<- lieeii seen in the I r<s|| wati-rs. Itut it is imt known that anv

have \isited the s.a .\\\k\ retuineil

Hi I I -1: \« kh i> Ikoi I.— |"i\ e till .iisand of the eixtrs of this fish

wire |)urrhased lioin Maine in i'S74. and in i>>7;. 4.coo more

ware rei eixed ; hut in < oii-se(|iu-nia- o| tlie had ( oiidition i.f the

«'«j;l:s when re< eixed. and the small iiumlier whii h were hat< lied,

the ( 'oinmissii.ners h.irdiv < oiisidei the attempt at their an lima-

li/atioii discixini; >.l < . .iisiderat iou

I'.M >•.— S..me little .iitenlii.n has |..rn de\ ..ted to this < lass i.t
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fish, but more to its protcclitm tli;in pr(>i^ay;ation. In 1874,

36,000 of tliein were j)hued in IJuffalo Creek, above Xiaij^ara

Falls, to see what would be tlie result of introdutinj^ theni in

Lake Erie.

SiiKOKoN.—Kxperiments with tliis fish, made about four

vears ai^o, but unsui i esshdiv, were repeated in 1S75 with threat

success, about ioo.ooo vounv; fish beinj^ turned into the Hudson.

Hkodk- Tkoi' r.—An establishment for the hat( hintif of brook-

trout was pure Iiased in 1S75, and operations iminediatelv com-

meni ed ; 1.229.000 t)f thj younif fry iiave been distributed, and

24 bo\e>. Importations of California brook-trout have als()

been re<-eived. Of the first instalment in 1875 of 1.800, 260

halt hed out, many of the ej^jj^s havinij been spoiled durini^

transit.

H \>s, PikK. AM) I'vki M.—The artificial propajijation of these

fish was first attempted in 1874. Sinte then tiiere have been

distributed 6,726 black bass, 2,5;;2 Oswei^o bass, 17,764 rock

bass, 1.592 pike, 1,3.16 perch.

Of ttie 647 lakes in the State, a majoritv have been stocked

to :i jLjreater or less de<;ree. and in manv most tjratifvinij results

have been obtained. Trout are now beim.^ put in m inv of the

streams, so tliat in a few vears there is reason to believe that the

fislieri<-s <»f the State of New York will be fairiv productive,

and vastlv more so than they have been of late years.

I'kolKCMVK I.KC.ISI. A rioN.

Dr. J. \V. MiiM K. of the Sniithsoiiian Institute of Washint;-

ton Citv. n-ad a paper on the ici^islation in re<j;^ard to fisheries.
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ON I III I l^lll^ Kll > i>h III III V \ i>.

V. J. HtiinAiXN. SiipcriiitfiKlnii ..f I'islinirs in li..Il.iii<l.

s;ii<l :

I am soirv that Mr. Milncr. in liis i\|tlaiial ii.n of |iri>t<< liv c

Ici^islat iiM) with iiLjaitl tn (i>liriiis. did not spc.ik o| llollaiid.

tlu- i^rcat land ul li>liin<^. w lun- tlurr lia\i- lui n of lair Ljifat

( liani^i'N in tin- laws. Ilnir has lH(.-n i;iral iroulilc from liaxinji;

no cMifom-mrnt ol tin- laws; lnit since iS^i^iliis state ol tliinLjs

lias jLjri-atly altered, so miu li so, that the ii\ers that in i N^o iLia\«'

• inly alxMit 37.000. were in< reast-d sim|)l v hv let^isLit ion. and at the

same time trvinij artili(ial (nltnri-, from 57.000 to 150.000 in 1S72.

That proves what lei^islation can do. 'llu-v ha\e latelv ln-min

in lli.ill iiid to estalilisli tlie hiisiiu'ss of llsh ( nltiirists. men wh<i

have nolhini^ to do i\( cid with lisheries, and that is just what

we \\K:vi\ here, and what u e need not onlv for one Stati-. Imt

for the whole- ( onntrv.

Mr Wiiiiwi .NI. TiiKsioN said:

The tronlile, so far as oiirown State is < oncerned. is. I think,

that we have too mnc h leijislat ion. Vow mav he aware that in

the j.;ame-laws of our State there is an unfortunate elanse whiih

has heen the ( aiise of a threat deal of tronhli-—one that permits

the supervisors <it (unntiisto make their own l.iws .md res.jnla-

tions with rej^ard t<« tish and i;ame. provided thev fin noteoidlict

with the <.jenerar laws. Hut this point has l»een overlooked, and

the sn|)ervisors of manv iminties ha\e passed ordinances in

conflic t with State laws, and the result is th.it hoth are nidlified,

and that nothint^ (an he il.me. With res^.ird tit()wasro L.ike.

Cayui^.i eonnty has had more li-i^i^lat ion than anv (ountv in

the State, and yet there is more spe.irinc: "f l'!^'' '>iit of season
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tlu'ic tliiin ;iiivu lut I- rUc. frmn tin- vrrv t.ii t that tlicri- is n«»

mill li li-i^islatiiMi and the la\v> rnnllii t, and iiotliiii!^ i> (imu-

wliatL'x cr.

Mr. l"iii-i«'N i^a\ca!i in\ itatimi. mi lulialt ol Mr--M"s. ("mip

and l\ci( lu-. l«> nirinlnTs ot tlu- .\>>'i >( ial ii tn to \ i^il tin.- .\({iiuriuni

at lialt-pa^t ihirr. and >rt.- a sprcir^ ot (i>li n<>i di-s( rilu-d in ihr

( atalo^ur-N ; and pii )i)()>(,-d tlu- nanu-(d Mr. William C". C"<>n|» as

an lu nil uarv nu-mhornt llu- A>^' >(ialii >n.

Tlu- niiiiii.n ua> sci dikKhI. and .^lr. ("<)ii[) was a(< <>rdin<^iy

admitted as an inniorarv nu-mhi-r. llu- An.xk iation tlu-u took a

rcc r>s i>f ti-n mimttfs for tlu- i)iir[)oxi- ot \ isitini^ tlu- Acjtiariiim.

Tlu- l'ri>i(K-iit annoinu i-d as tlu- Com mitt re on tlu- Nomination

ot ( )tli( crs l(tr tlu- iiisiiini.^ v<.-ar, Mr. (irrcn ot Ro< lu-^ti-r. N. \ .,

Mr. rili-Ntoii, and Mr. l-Aarts.

I \ \ \l>l \ \ 1 1>H till! KK.

Till rKi-ii>iNi : 1 would ask Mr. Wilmot to address tlu-

Association. 1 le lia> ln-^n k ind cnou^li to liriin.r a s|)i-( inu-n ol

salmon that was hat( lu-d in tlu- watt-rs in whi< h lu- has

been si> sU( ( csstul in < ultivatini; >alnion. and wlTu h had i.jone

(l.»wn ti' tlu- lake-water and returned withont i-vi-r lia\ insj^ i;;oiu-

to the sea. haviiii,^ mark- upon it to ideiitilv it. which he will

(.-xidain.

.M r. S wii II W'li \io I . of the l-'i-h Commissi. Ml in Canada, said ;

It affords \nc mm h ple.isure to W pn-sent on this o«( asioii. 1

assure vou. It was (juile une.xpei ted to me to be here, lor it

was the intention of the ( m»\ ernnu-nt ol tlu- conntrv whi< h I

represent to send a Commissioner, whom ( ireunistaiu es pre-

vented from (Lining: foi" the I'arliaim-at of Can.ula heinic ''>

session, he has been obliged to be there to <.:ive su( h aid as he
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Cfiiiltl w ill) rrvj.inl t'> the iiitiir^ls <.t li>li < iiltnri- in ("au.ul.i I

ri"< ci\ <«1 .1 ti-U'4r.im trom liitii <.ii Satiirii.iv cv iiiiiitl l;>^t. t< > the

fffoi t lli.it lie- Would l>c pIc.iMfl if I < .»iil«f ^[larr tin- liiiif t<> .UIlihI

tills mciliii.;. It li.iN ::^iv».ii iin- inin li |»Ui>uri- t«» Ijc- .il*lc t'> Ik-

licTi-. partit ul.irlv at tlir |»la< r wlun* v.uir mcrtiiitf is hcM, l<»r

iIktc is a vast amount ol intoriiiat ion to l.r oluaiiud in the

.\(|uariiim down stairs ; and it is also a ijrrat sonri e of jiU-asiirc

to iM-tonic a< <|iiaiiitcd with so inanv intrl lii;«i)t prr^ons ( oii-

nci ted with this .\sso< iation

I was vcrv inm h |iliascil with the address of J'rof Milner.

I ani |)l«asfd to lind that l)oth liinist.lf .i\u\ I'rof liair(i have

< han;^cd their \ iew s with r»-Ljard to the protii tion ot fisheries hy

leiji.slation. It lias hern a hol.hv of tnine tiial let^islalion is as

important as the breedini; of tiie li^h, aiul perliaps more so,

lieraiis<- I tliiiik that if propt-r leijislation had l>een i arried out

from the Tu st settlement of iheeoiintrv up to the present time,

the art of hreedinLj tish liv artifhial means would not have

retpiired at this time the prot»i tion of law. f<ir our waters would

h.ive been t<emini^ with fish. I havealwavs held that there is

netessitv for stri< I h-i^i slat ion with rei^anl to the preservation of

Hsli at its hreeiliiiij st-ason. .md we oidv ask a verv short time to

protet t them. Fislu-s niostlv d«-posii their ova within a sli«»rl

period of time, v.irvinij from ten to tifteen davs. I should say;

and if tlu- ( io\ ernmeiit ot the (ountrv would s,-t .i^itic those few

il.ivs. so as to i^ive them time to deposit the eLCir^- t'>«-' probability

is that a lartje jiroportion of them wouUl liei ome livini^ fish. But

from the llrsi settlement of the ( ountrv. when the fish ( anie

within our rea< h, mo^t needintj pri»teetion. we have Lr')nc to

destrovim.; and killintj them while thev ire lavintj their eijvjs—.is

unnatural as it is unwise. It is the fir^t dutv «?f the Leijislaturc,

with reij.ird to this subjii i. to sav that we have been doinq-

wroiii^ tor .1 lout; tinu-. but we will remedv tlie m.itter as s<ion
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as we can, and \vc will pass jiuUcious laws to aid the prod-

uce of tile fish as nuicli as wc can, and to assist those

enn^aj^ed in the artificial method as well, hecau>e it is now

necessary to supplement the natural uukIc, which has been so

seriouslv interfered with that tiiey cannot pn»duccas luimerously

as thev oui^ht to supply the immense increase of population in

this countrv. We have to resort to artifice to jirevent their

heiiiij reduced in numbers.

Let me sav here that the remarks which fell from my

esteemed friend. Prof. Milner. 1 lannot fullv ind(»rse. lie says

tliat tiie Dominion of Canada is better able to protect its

fisheries than the Tnitcd States. If 1 recolle<t rightly, Canada

has a population of three yyx four millions, and the State of New

York alone has a population even j^realer than that, and the

])opulation of the whole I'nited States put t«»«;ether is not far

from fifty millions. Voii will see that if the Dominion of

Canada, coverini^ as much territory as the I'liUed States,

extendiiii; from the l'a< ific Ocean to the Atlantic, (an. with its

small means, have judic ious laws and olVuers, and pay them for

the preservation of their fisli. the I'nited States, with its

immense population and wealth, surely can follow in the same

footsteps, and endeavor to preserve their fish in the same

manner as we do. And if they do. it will render us aid. because

many of our rivers and lake^^ are international boundaries, and

the coiiseipieiK e would be that our laws coidd be m<»re pro|)L-rly

carried out than at presL-iit. We find now that the pe<.pie

liviii!.,' «»n the Ameriian side of the rivers and lakes. haviuLj

no laws, it makes our men disobev the laws that we pass, bir

thevcome to us and sav. "Vixi are passiiu^ laws < .u the Cana-

da side, when there is no law on the American sidi-. .iiid why

should we be trammeled by a law that thev are not ' Take llic

Detroit River, for iiistanif. Lake Ontario, the wh..k- . h;iin ot
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Iak«.'s (lixiiliiii^ ( .iii;i(l.i li<»m lli<- I'liitid St.ilcs. ami i( is uilli

j^rrat (lilJicultv that iii tlmsi- wattis \\v < an pn.trJt <>iir lisli.

IIk- .\mtii(aiis lia\ini^ ii'> law^. liuv (li> imt ^rc uhv utr shniild

have laws in ("anadi. I think, ihinl' tri-. that, so far as I'rot.

Milncr'.s idias on this |iiiiiit arr ( oih t riifd. ihi-v nuist fall tt> the

l^ruund u ht-M In- statts that (anada is l»«tt«r al<k' tu |>riitc< t its

lisjict ic-s t lian till- I'nittMl Stati'S

With iii^aid t<» the siKir^sthat has attended I lit- lisji (ultiirc

it) C°ana<la. I will make a lew leniaiks. In i,s/,; 1 ( > miniiMK c;<i.

as an amateur, in mvown d\\ i'llin;^-hiMise. in rearini; a lew fish,

in i>\(t(>-'(>~ tlu- ( i()\ ernment "I thet''iinlrv heard <il u h at I was

diMiiLj in a private uav. I s.,iiL;lit. if |>< is-,i|)|t-. at tliat timir t<»

make it a |>ri\ate nndertakini^. anrl indeav »ri(i t<> <<i)tain a

( ertain pKitii.n i>\ the lake in lunit nf where I li\i-d. and asked

that it shi.nid he i^iven t'l m\ s(.-|t. m order that il I pri>i|ii< ed lisji

tJKie tlial did n-it then exist. | shcnhi !ia\e th<- lieiielit <>l it

afterwards. The ( ii i\ ernnn-nt th>>nL;lit that that wnnld he

» reatini; a mi.n<>p'>l\. and that if there was anvthnii: to he made

i«ut mI lisli ( ultnre thev had l)ett<i take h>il(i ol it lluinselves.

and the\ did so. So that li<>m that small lie^inninLT **' niine. in

iS^:^. we have extinded nvcr the |)<. minion o| Canada tliesf

l.iij^e lish-ln eedini; estal >! islnnent s. in wlii< h theri- are at prisent

alioMt six millions of s.ii>iion almost readx to hat< h out. and

nine millions ol w hili-lish als.i jnst readv to haii h out. In lliese

lew \ eai s ( he si I ides ol (anada in the diie<tion . .f tishtulture

havelieen \er\ i^reat ( )ri:..;ina[ im; honi tin- planting o| a few

em^s in the parlor ol rn\ own il wel litn^-hoiisf. it has extended

t hronL:h all I he I 'rov i U" i-s «xi e[it t ho^e on tin," I Vk ilit eo.ist.

The liuildiiii^s (li.u ur .n,- n.iu pulling up aie ol a \tMV

permanent nature I lie (fo\(tnmenI has taken tiie \ u'W that

what is woiih d "in-,: al all i-« worth doin-.^ wa-ll. arul that tin-

Itinldin^s shi.nld he made in .i- s.ij j^i.i, tor v a manner as
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possible, and they are capable of rearintj; in each of them fr<)m

two to ten millions of etji^s, dependinir uixm the description of

the egt^s, and I am able to state that their present position is

most favorable.

The question may be asked, " Wiiat success has attended the

efforts of Canada in the propag^ation t>f fish in this artificial way?"

The specimen of fish hansj^inir on the wall, to which the President

has referred, is, in my estimation, a pn»of of the value of the

artificial culture of fish in which I have been encjai^ed. The

stream in which I have been operaiint^. whicli has been alnuist

exclusivelv under mv own cognizance, in 1865 or 1866 was almost

perfectly depleted of fish. N«) s;ilmon, comparatively, entered it

at all. But from what we have d«jne there last autumn, these

fishes were in thous.inds in that small stream, ranging from five

to twenty pounds' weight, coming back to a stre:im so small that

in manv instances we have had to take rakes and luies and spades

to make channels in the bed of the stream f«»r the fish t<) c«»me

up. The stream is so small that y()u can leap <)ver it in any

portion of it except after heavy rains. It w;us larger many years

ago, but from the face of the country having been cknired off. the

consequence has been that the springs and smaller rivulets that

fed it have dried up, and the stream Ikis been c«msequently very

much diminislied in si/e ; so much so, that when we find large

salmon unable to got up and surmount the rapids, my men turn

out with their rakes and hoes to enlarge the channel through

which the fish pass and g«» int«» the building which has Inren

erected f«)r them, where we gather the eggs. Vou see what can

be (lone in a tew years with regard to repn»ducing. in a small

stream like this, that magnificent fish. 1 brought this specimen

in order that the gentiemen of this Association might see it. It

was c aught in Jnlv last, immediately at the outlet of this small

stream in Lake Ontario. There was an effort made by our
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(iovi-riiiiuiit last ytar to (Ictcrmiiic uli.it li.id lucii tlu- result «.f

urtilK i.il propit^itioii <.t v.ilmoii in this idcnlii.il strr.iiii. and

tlicy i^avc a liiciisc to a Iru individuals to put out a irap-iict in

ordrr til as( crlaiti tlu- icsult. and in tlic (i.iii-l-.iI the fortnii^lit

there were some three hundred of these ^alnion taken within

half a nule of the outlet ot this stream. This is one of thein.

Tliat fish, when taken Ironi the water, was seventeen jiounds in

weiijht. and I kepi it as a /.//./ ti.ii, l»eeanse I found it had two

marks upon it whi( h I had put upon it in |)re\i..us vears. lor

some time I pursued the i ustoin of markini^ the i^rilse. or small

fish, when they eame into our enelosure, alter lakini^ the milt

from them ; then we would take a puneh and perforate the lari^e

adipose lin the first year, and the second vear we woidd put u

a similar hole in the t lil-lin. \'ou will see there liotli of these

holes, so that that lish must have passed thr uii^li mv hands, or

tliose ot mv assistants, lor two \ears in succession, and this

wotdd ha\e l)een the third vear. I < l.iiin, then, that that is a

fish prodiK ed in that verv iMiildini^ where I am now rearini^ lish,

and it wouhl have (ome bai k as^aiii this time il it h.ul not bcL-n

< aui^ht in the net. makiiii^ three years that that lish would h.ive

niii^rated hack to the stream in whit h it was l»red. 1 l)roin^ht

it here not oidv to show tlu- result of the few vtars in whit h wc

have lieen tnj^ai^i-d in produi inij lish, hut |>ai t icularl v to show

thai the lish return lu the s[)oi where thev are hred.

Il was mv intention to make I'rof. liaird a present «»f the

fish as a sort of record of the fish tulture. I also broiij^ht il for

the purpose ot Kimparinj^ the modes of j)reservinc^ spei imeiis

of lish. e-\|)e< tint; t<i lind here siniil.ir spec inu-iis ot lish stuhed

(»r preser\i-d. aiul also pl.ister t .ists of ti>lu-s. whii h are said hv

professional persons to he Ix-iter ad.ipti-d for showini;: the

description of lish than the stulTed tish its, If. On tliat ()oiiit I

take issue with them, .ind s.i\ that if properlv stiilTeri thev will
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sliow their niitural c<»l<»rs infinitelv better tium :iny plaster cast

can be made to slu>\v them, and they will c(»st much less than it

would cost for an artist to imitate the natural c<jlors. A fish

stuffed like this specimen c:in be prochued in an hour and a half

or two hours bv any ordinary skilled person, but I have not been

able to make a C(.>mparison with plaster casts, because I find

none here.

I will return to the subject of the protection «>f fish. Some-

times it will be difficult to Ics^islate thorous^hly for their protec-

tion. The whitefish is an example of that kind. On the

Detroit River the whitefish come in vast numbers only in

\ October and November, when they lav their et^ijs. The trade

has been immense for a series <)f years, but it has fallen otf

wonderfully of late. I am of the opinion that if proper laws

are not instituted bv the I'nited States, in comiection with

ourselves, the immense fisheries on the Detroit River will soon

be practically annihilated. In order to recuperate and recover

what we have lost as nuich as we can, the Canadian (rovern-

ment have erected a larij^e whitefish breedint^-establishment

there, and I am pleased to state that the Americans also have

erected one in the city of Detroit. So that the action of the

Canadian (Government there has had the effect of inducint^ the

people of Michisjjan to do a similar thint:^. I understand that in

Iowa, and in other States in the West, thev are also doint^ the

same. I think that whitefish miijht be permitted to be killed

durinj^ this season, because, if a law was passed that they should

not be killefl when they come there, it would prevent the fishery

altou^ether. It would be better, perhaps, that only a few days

should be ijiven to their preservation, because, when the white-

fish are taken from the nets and br'.:isj;!it on siiore. and are

manipulated by skilled hands, the etjjj^s can be taken from

them, which is a clear i^ain. The fish can be broujj^ht on shore
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and Siiit Id till* market, and tlic •-•^.Lj^. wliii li would (itlurwisc l)c

disposed of as olfal, would he taken (are of in the hreediiiLJ-

hoiises. iiiakini^ a « lear sa\iiii^ of th<<se c^jljs, which wonhl

otherwise he l4)tallv h»st. I think, therefore, tliat it woidd

liardlv he proper to pass a law tliat the lish sliotdd not he

tanijht durintj the spawninLj season. he( aiise. if y<Mi do. it w<»idd

aniiihihite the lishini^ alloirither.

One ^reat henelh has accrued as the residt of this Assoc ia-

tion. aiut the I'nited States (iovcrnrnent. havini^ taken u|) tlie

question of tlie fisiieries. which is the tj real interest I'rof. Haird

has taken in hrini^inji; from the I'ai ilic coast the California

salnKMi, and plantinj^ it in the waters of the Atlantic-. That

is a subject of the hit^hest possible importance, not only l<»

j^entlemen connected with this Association, hut to the loiintry

at lari^e. It was an effort in the rij^hl dirc( ti>in, and I think

it will piodiice a hem Ik iai etie( I. I lia\e had the pleasure of

i^ettinij some of those ej^j^js for the last three vearslrom I'rof.

liaird, which I have |)lanted in this streant. pas>ini^ where my

cstahlishmenl is. and last autumn fish of considerable si/e

came l)ac k in the stream aloni.^ with these other salmon, which

turned cMit to be California salmon, weiijhinij about three

pounds. Whether aiiv rc-cord e.\ists in anv c itv in the L'nicjn of

California salmon of that si/e ha\ini^ been seen, and haxinji;

come back bv their own natural mi<^ratiou to the place of their

breedintj. 1 do not know. If there is. I would like to hear of it.

Ilere is the rc-^ult. that the C alifornia salmon has become accli-

niated there, and has c ome ba< k fish weiu^hini^ ti'ircc pounds in

the course of three years, for those llsh must ha\e been the first

e.ULjs 1 re( eivccl from l*r<»f. Haird ; and if you can in three vcars,

in Lake Ontario, where there is no s;dt water at all, rear fisii

capable of rearing there yet— for this was sullicienllv advanced

to reproduc e—this may be reijarclccl :is an indication of what
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mav be done hereafter with the fish Prof, liaird has hroui^ht

from the Pacific coast.

Mr. Cireen drew mv attention a few moments aij^o to the

displav of tish in voiir Acjuariiim. There are a niuuher «»f

speckled-trout, specimens of salmon broutjlit from Lake

Ontario, and specimens of California siilmon. there. Mr. Cireen

tells me that the fish in the ta'ik hel(»w are the fish he obtained

from ine ; the et^i^s he re eived from me some four years aj^o.

and thev have s^rown to a hand.some si/e. Voiir Ciovernment

mav lend a helpintj hand and benefit the people at lars^e ; but it

is absurd for an individual to take u|> the enterj)rise of lisli

culture with the idea of makinu;^ monev indepeiulent of u^overn-

mental protection. As to speckled-trout, of course a man may

have his preserves, where he may have a few fish ; but when you

come to the cpiestion of raisiny^ fish for the (onsumption of the

millions, then it becomes a work for the ( iovcrnnu-nt. bi-( au^r

the fish, and especiallv the salmon, mit^rales to the lake or the

ocean, and whatever is done nuist be doiu- />/>' hoii,> ['iil'lito. 1 he

individual cannot reap the reward of his labors which he is

entitled to. I therefore believe it is the duty of every State

tjovernment in this immense country to fo.xter and < arry on the

work of fish culture as much as they possibly can. No indi-

vidual can afford to spend a lari^e sum of m(»nc-y in rearini^ li-h.

and then turn them out. when they will be kil led or dc-st r<«\ rd

iminediatelv afterwards. If it is necessary to propa<.cate them

at all. it is nee essarv to preserve them and to prote<t tluin.

The cidture of fish is one which has been a labor of lovi-

with me. 1 have been en«..,M<;ed in it many vears. and the- ni..re

I see of it the more I like it. and the more- I de-sire- to do. It is

a subjee t which should eiiiraue the- attention, not onivot Canada

and the Cnited States, but the world : aiul I ani pleased to tind

that in nearlv everv civili/i-d nation the- (iovernnietu is e-iii;a-e(l
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ill tlic artiti( i.il prodii* (ii*ii <>l lisli, slmwiiii^ ilc-ail\ and pLiiiiiv

that thtv ri'i^ard it as a work of iiii|iortaii( c. to Ik- ( ariicd out a>

siH « cs>lid I V as |)os>il)li'

I III I'ki^ -ii>i N I : I he If is a siil)j(< t to u lii< li 1 w isli t'< i all

voiir atti-iitioii . tlic (|inst ion iKluctii I lie ( aiiada-t rout and the

si-a-lroiil I sti- that s,,iiu- |)ii[ ihtiii (l..uii as ..,/////,'( '<///i/, /,//../..

aii<l oihris as ui/iiii> fi'ii/iii,i/i\. I hr (|iiisi h ,ii i oiiu s up, ulntht-r

iIkv ari- sea lioiit. I luii- an- tliici- sjui imtiis st nl licrc. and I

should like to ask vour opinion wlutlur tlusr .m- the .%./////«'

Ji'iitiiiii/is. or a new spt( innn.

Mr. \\ II Moi ; I sh.iil \^\\y inv opinion vcrv lii"adl\. l(i( aiisi;

I am satislicd that what I state will Iil- o|ij(( ti<l lo I am ol tin.-

opinion that the si-.i-t rout, or the mi/iih' fi'iUniiiii^. is one anil the

same lish ; that \on iii.i\ make the- si-a-irmit the ^>i/iii,> ffiiliii,ili>.

i>Y \\\v Mi/iii,i Jiiiifiiiii/i^ I In- seal I i.nt, at \oui phasure. lake the

(M^^x ol the sea-trout and put iln in in the waters i,t our inland

slrram. and \ ou will ha\f a spi rk Icd-l i out. lake theo\a <it

till- spec k Ird-I I out and hali ii them out and hi tin in ^o down

to the sea. and \ ou will ha\e the sea-tr.«ul. 1 have taken a

iiieat deal <>1 Iroulile in the last tour or live vears in the estah-

lishmeiits .i\ei whi« h I ha\e s.,nie eoiitrol. to l.ii.k ( loselv into

the matter, .ind I am lonviined that tlnv are iiieiitii al and the

same lish— that \ ou makr one oi the "-liur at \our pleasuie. i

piesinne thai si.inr o| the s, nmifn ^eiiljemen in.u \^<< turthir

than I do. .md s.i\ ilnre aie .i lew iiioie spinous ia\s in the

tails 1,1 lin^. (.1 s,,nielhin^ ol ih.it s..ii ; iml I am sj ..-.ik in|L( ol it

|'ia<tiiall\ I dii not. lor .i moment, wish to sin^<,jesl aiiv

unheliel in ihe-iienie in whith these L^eiiliemen ar^- eiii^a^t-d,

lull I think thai .dlhou^h our m.i\ h.ive iiKiie spimniN ravs than

ihe .iihei. I.I nioie teeth, or a dilliieni i o|..r. the\ are tin.- s.mie

pi .i> III all\
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Mr. Skih Grekn : Do vdu not find the s:inic fish in fresh

water ?

Mr. Wii.Mor: We ck). We find at the foot of some in-

surmountable falls, up in the stream above, this little fish, the

salmo Jontiiialis.

Mr. Okkkn : Is not that the fish you take when you take

the salmon on the H\ ? Do you not catth both in the same

pools ?

Mr. Wii.Mo 1-
: Ves. sir ; v(»u catch the salmon and the speckled-

trout in the same pools. In the little streams, alxjve the lar<^e

falls, you will find lari^e numbers of the speckled-trout, and also

larger ones called the sea-trout, because they have been down to

the sea ; but thev are silvery in their ap;'oarance, while the little

ones are black-lookini; ; but those little ones will ijet plenty of

food and return to the same spot as sea-trout, because we catch

them all toii^ether.

Dr. Mii.NK.k: The (iuesti<Mi of these trout is one on which

there is a i^reat confusion so far as the ideas of naturalists are

concerned. The salmo CanaJiiisis is described as haviny^ red spots.

Another s[)ecies was dcMTibed without red spots. I know that

on the coast of Lonj.j Island the salmo fon/iiiiilis runs down into

the salt water, and is taken out of the salt water. Whether

the salmo CanaJiitsis and the salmo Jontiiialis are to be con-

sidered as dilTercnt species or not. I do not know, but there

is a sea-trout which is not a salmo fontinalis. Dr. lludson

informs me that Mr. Bracket, the painter of salmon ;;nit

other fishes, in paintiny^ sea-tr<»ut from the waters of New

lirunswic k. found thev were without red spots, and two speci-

mens were sent to us to the Smithsonian Institute, from

Dartmouth River, which were without the red spots, and were

del idedlv the salm.> /on/in, ilis. Whether salmo Cana.lrnsis and the

salmo fontinalis mav be proved to be identical or ni>l. I am
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iiii.ililc ti» s;i\ . rii.it is a (|in-Nti.iri tli.it i .immi Im- li.is|il\ (|<< idnl

W'c sliciiild li.i\r .1 v^ic.it iii.iiiv s|»<i iiiniis i.| y.u \\ I. .nil. .iiid iii.ikr

a ( ritii.il .iii<i « li»sr stii(l\ lulmc .iii\ dci isi.m i^ in.idr.

Till I'ki-ii»i\i : ()iif\\..rd <iii iln-sid>it<t <.t the r<-(| vp.its

It is a \ <r\ ( iirioiis I.k t that |)t«.|»lc <|<i not alu.us si«- u li.it is

l>cf.«rf lluin W'f li.id an insi.nK i- t.l ili.n on tin- snlijiM t ol tin-

( )(|ii.iss,i( trout, tli.it I aim- around lnii- smnt- tiinr siiK r I Ik-

(|U('stion w.is hioiiujlit u|i ulnllicr tin- ()(|uassai troin was .i

.«(/////(' /<'//////.///> out ol sr.is.in: and I think r\ir\ onr who

i-xaminod lluiu was n-ad\ to ^.i into (outt and smar tlu\ li.id

ii-d spot'

—

(.inninc s|),iks as I dist ini^nislird tlum— a spt-.k

ln-ini; vi-iv small and a spot l.ii<^'i-r; vrl tvri\l)od\ knows tint

till- ()(pias-s.i( tioiii Ills no ifd spot> at all : and wlnn tin- partii-s

who had SI I iKs( rila'd tlir lish looked at tlnin. thex (<.uld not

l)rlii-\r tli.it the spots wtic not tluir. w liii h tlux thought tlirv

had all snii. So with icuj.iid to tlusr sr.i-t 1 1 lut, sonntinM's

< alk-d silnion-t tout 1 h,i\ c t.ikcn ihosr. .iiul w Inn I first i^lain fd

at thiMii I thought til. It thfic wrir no spr< ks on tiniii at all.

I.iiok .It tliosr spriiiiKiis, .md \oii will srt" th.it tlnr<- an- no

< ariniiu- spct ks on tln-ni .it .ill. tlu \ liiiiiLC c\< ri<lin<.,'l v silvrrv ;

l)iit on ( losr fxainin.it ion I lound in rvriv iiisi.nK r r.iiininc

spri ks tin-ir. hrilliant .md liiii;lit. l>ut o\ t-rshatlow id l»v tlu-

lirilliani \ o| thr uhiti- i oloi : s.. th.it 1 think on tli.it snliiti t

the v;tiil UiiHii who iipoilcd that tlurc wen- no sp,,t-. siniplv

t-\aminrd the lish miifi.illv. .md did in-t notii c thr sj).its mi tin-

sp»-( innn at wliiih tluv wrn- lookini.^

Mi C (i. IJi \> KioKH o| New \'ork : I wouhl like to sav

w ith n-'^ard to 1 1 out < .i unlit in s.ilt w itrr th.it it is idintii .il with

tliosr ( .ui^lit in lu-sh watir. I li.ivc ri<ii\id h.mdsoniL- tioiii

( aiijLjht down in our h.iiiior. wii^iiiiiii t hrir-ipi.utt-i s o| .i pound,

i.iiiitr Isl.md trout, with .ill the in.irkinix^* idi-Mti< al. and had

^
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I not kuDwn tlu' m;i!J win* i:iiii;lit tlicin, I >li«>iil(! have tlioiitrlit

lie had taki-n tlu'in <>iit ol ^<lIlu• strrain.

I fi-i-l that 1 oii'^ht li> •^av m )inrt hi iii^ ab< uit hri m ik-t rmit and

the hius rL'i^iilat ni!^ their Nak-. I am in favitr i>t tlic most

strini^cnt hiws pn-x i-iitiu!^ thi- salcwt l)r<Mik-tn>iit (»iit <»l si-asciii,

hut I (h» not think vi>u <iii<^lit to hann* tliost- hius so as to

fnihraci" ininx rnl persons. 1 went, with two other i^jentlenuMi,

to Alhanv in tlie earlv part of hist year, wh^-n thi- I .i-L^ishitnre

was in session, and when the (»anie Club were einh-avorin<.j to

make the hiw more stritiLC^'nt. in order t<t have tlie law S(» framed

that a pi-rvon proviiiLC that he liad no i^jnilty intent in havini^ in

his possession Inook-tront out ol season, >hould not he punished

with a fine. M v reason fi>r takin;^ siu h an actixe course in tins

matter was this: our President will probably re((dle<t tin:

cireumstance. tor I addressed him a conimunic ation at the time.

.\ |>artv in Ni-W(astle sent t<) me, on the first dav of .^Iar^h last,

sonu' boxes of l)rook-trout, L^^enuine .\(t/ini' '•ntiiialis, he labcMin;^

iinder the imjires-sion that our laws i-nabled the sale ol itrook-

trout after the tirst of Mar. h. The first notice 1 had ol the

trout was that some boxes were landed at mv stalls in the

market, lookiiiLT ''l^*' boxes of smelts; I took a hamnu-r and

kiioi ked otT the coxer, and found tlu-re brook-trout (.MUdii^^h

to amount to a tine of about .•>n75,ooo. 1 was bothered to know

what I sjiould do. llad there been one of the informers of the

(iame Soeii-lv there, who keep us |)oor tishernu-n under su( h

Constant supervision, an. I had he sreii those tront. 1 wonid,

under the law, have been fouiul i^uilty of having- trout in mv

possession out of season, and 1 should ha\e been lial)h' to a

fine fiu- ea( h and e\erv fisii. I erased my name from the !to\es

immediatelv and set them out on the sidewalk, and when asked

about thi'in. 1 did not know to whom thev behmtifed. 'Ihen

I emploved an exj)ressman to take them back to the steamboat
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(liK Iv u lien- tlitv vviTf liroiii^lit Itum, .umI t<> Ic.ur llicm tlun- tor

furtliit <.r(lfrN. Tlini I uroii- a Icii. r tn Mr k<.\.il I'lulps.

I'rcNiiliiit Soi ictv lor l'riN«r\ .it ion ot (iaiiu-. ami Mr. l\oo-,i\ clt.

aiKl otiuis, and a^kcrj tluin \\ lial ( oiir>.r I NJii.nId |MirNin.-. I licv

all told iiu- what uoidd Ix- the < oii^(-(|iH-rii r il llicv « aiii^lit

nil- with tilt- troiil. luit tlnv did not tell nir wliat t<i do with

tluin. I he nc\l da\. I>\ mail. I rci livtd tin.- invon <• ot tin- trout

Now. aithoM'^h tlu-ri- vv.ts no intent to f\a<l<- the l.iw <if

M-llinj^ Iroiit onl ol >«c.iNon. i lui ain«' li,d)lc l<» a vcrv lif.u v line.

The (fame ("Inb ha\e an i«lea. I think, th.it everv in. in entJ.iLCed

in the lisli linsiiu-s> is a Mispic ions < h.ir.ic ter, and tlu-v u i I! not

l>elie\e \n\\ tli.il I will -^ell liiook-liont at .dl si-astins. I.dkini^

with siviiai of the ineinherN, tliev ^eem to think I liaxe l»een

too siiiart lor llieni. and thai w.i^ the reason thev li.ue not

< ani^tit me in it, hut the\ will ( at( h me ^oine tinn- or other.

IIkv ^iMit .m ol]i( er one time \\ ilh a sean li-wai rant to --ear< h mv
stotis, and tlu'V exposed m\ lisji ,md put me to ,i i^wod deal

o| d.im.iLje, lie( ause somel>od\ li.ul i^ixen iiiloimat ion th.it I h.id

stored on m\ premises a lio\ ol l.onir Isjanil hrook-t rout. Il is

a hemlii in mv liusiness .is a t rout -mer< h.int to li.ive a < lose l.iw ;

for alter the i5lh of .\Iar< h I e.in sell more trout in thirtvdav^

than I (iiuld it \ ou had the saU- open the vear ihrounli. .Now

with rei^ard to iIksi- lish and the lin.d disposition ue made of

them; I ^hipped them lo |{. isi< ,n. .iiid thev remained there iinlil

the 151I1 ot Mm h. .ind then the\ shippid them to me aijaiii. and

\ sold tlu-m let^allv and lawlullv. and. si . far as I < oiild disc over,

thev wt-re alioiit Of the same <|ualit\ .is those wlii< li we received

from ( )iuliei .ind .^Iontl^•.ll in .Nlan h .ind .\iiril.

.\Ir. W'liMoj : \\'eiiijie\ reieived from New Cast le. ( )ntax-io,

or Irotn .\eu. .istU- in New IJruiisw i< k -

Mr Hi m kn.ki»: Ncui.istle in New Hrunswic k.

Mr. WiiMoi : III.a .liters the (.ise. for the present season for

-^
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catchinej trout in Ontario is extended to the ist of April. It

was formerly tlie ist of January, but rei^ulatinns were |)a^se(l

that s;ihnon-trout shouhl not be taken in the Province <>f

Ontario until the ist of April, and in the hjuer I'rovitues 1

think it is January still,

Mr. (Ikkkn : Some twenty-five years aijo a vessel started

from our place and went down on purpose to catt ii these ti^h.

Thev went around to the mouths of all these salmon-streams

and caught quite a carijo of them. They nxt only caut^ht them

in the salt water, but in the St. Lawrence outside of the streams.

Thev had the best fishini; where the streams came in, and they

went up the streams as far as they c<)uld t^o with their boats, and

<aut^ht the same fish: and in my opinion they were the bmok-

trout.

Prof. Si'KNCKk F. li.AiKD: In response to a (piestion of .Mr.

Wilmot with reijjard t<» tlie ay^ency of a rniled States Cnm-

missioner—mvself— in regard t<» tlie introduction of salmon, I

must iionestlv disclaim the credit «»f tiiat enterprise, and give it

to this verv Assoc iation. Vou may remend)er my iiaving been

in Congress at the time the Tnited States Commissioner was

authorized, and that the original object was to prosecute an

inciuiry as to the decrease of the fisheries, whic h had nothing to

do with the propag;\tion or multiplication of fish : and for mvself

the working of the C"c)nuiiission was c(»nfined to endeavoring to

ascertain whether the fish on the coast ot the I'nited States had

decreased, aiul if thev had, what was the cause: and it (lie

cause c-ould be found, what was the remedy. During that same

vear. 1871, the Fish C'ulturists' Association had its tirst or second

me*.'ting, and resolutions were presc-nted aj)pointing a committee

to proceed to Washington chiring the coming -cssioii. and to

inemoriali/.e Congress c»n the subject of natural ac tion in the

pro[)agation and distribution of lish. That committee- cIim hargcd
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ils |iui |><is(.'. :iii(t :iii ;i|>|ir i>|)ri;iti<>n w.in ni.uU- lt>r tin- |iro|»ai;a(i<>ii

and (»l.i( 1(1 iiiidrr iii\ 1 harm* as ( i»iumi>sxi<.iur t«> dislmrM.-.

|i-i-liiit( iii\ ij^in iraiii »• <>l tin- ilni.rv and praititi' <>f Iin|i

< idtiirc. kiiDwiiii^ a liulf alxuit lislus tlK-m-.i-l\ »s as l<> llnir

/iH>liiL;i< al ( liarai (criNi it -s, Imt ixitliiiii^ al><>ul (lu- modi: <il iiiiiUi-

|)l\in^ tliriii. I ( (iiiNidrri-d i( iiiv diitv and pIcaMin- (•• i<iiiii>cl

uillitlic lisli ( idliii i^ls .\>>NiM iat ion and llic ( oninii>Nioncr> of

tlif S|al«.N prrsini ; and I sjiokr to (Imim and a-»kfd lluni u liat I

sliould lu-ltcr (io. in u iial wav tin- Ik-^i niiMMitrs < oidd l»t; taken to

in< rcasc tin- lisli Mippiv i»l tin- 1 iMinti \. luo |>ro|toNition> uatc

Miadr : one tliat a (iitain poilion ot liie appropriation >liould 1*1*

i-\p»nded in assistini^ the iiiteipii«»e ot ol.iaininq the eiii;N ot

salmon Irom Maine, and the other tliat v\ e sliouhi send some

on»- out to ( alitornia lor the purpose o! olitainini^ I'LljUs from

their lish, as it \va-- known that ei;i^s<onld l»e iiad tliere nioie

readiU and in larger iinrMlu is than in tlie i.asl iiolh ol tiio-^e

snj^i^estioiiN were ado|>teil. Mr. .\tkin». then at work on the

I'tliolixeot Kive"". was lecpn-sted to enlari;e his liNheries to enalde

MS to 1 over t h«- 1^1 oil lid we de-»inil, v\ hit h was to lie done out of

the Inndsat m\ ihs|)osal; and Mr. Stone, now |iieseiit with 11^.

went ont to C .ditoiiii.i to oi^ani/e the ( aliloinia salmon enter-

prise ; and l>ei;inniiin on .1 ^mall s< .i|i- ;it lir-^t. w ilJi J.ooo em;s. llie

«ap.i(it\ of the e-^taliliNhineiit ha> in< rea<>ed in ( oiiseipienc c I'l

hi<N admiialile inaiiai^eiiieitt ol it. iiiilil now it is < apalde of

tiirnisiiin:.; at lea^t 15.coo.cco eii'4> (.xerx \eai. w hit h more

than eijiials in lUe aL;L;iet4ate that ol .ill tin- liiiropeaii salmoii-

prt>dii( iiii; e->t.ililr««hine!ils toother.

I jin-^iime it will he at;ieeal>le to the iiii-etinij to luar

Noinethint; ol t he L;eiui.il I'l ei.it ioii-> ot ,the I iiiletl St.iti- ("oiii-

missioii with lej^ani to il^ iiie.isiiies loi ll-h pi op.iM.ii ion. .mil I

\\ ill prot ei-d to sketi h hi iellv wh.it tiiev .iii..iiiil will tlun refer

yoii to Ml .\| ilner. w III. h.iN (he -had ilep.ii t Mil III iii' .n- i-sp«-< i.ill v
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under his control, and to Mr. Stone to tell voii about the opera-

tions in California. I will state that the L'nited States Com-

mission have always endeavored to .arrv i>ul the principle of

doiny; nothin*^ on its part that the States should be or are willinu;^

to do : and while it takes chartije of.the rivers and lartje bodies of

water that beIony;s to the several States, it leaves to the States

themselves the care of fosterinti^ the fishers" interests in the rivers

which belonv^ exclusivelv within their jurisdictit>n. Therefore,

with retjard t(» such fish as the California salmon, it was

considered best to confine the operations of the L'nited States

Commission almost entirely to the ejatherin<^ of the ei^s^s. and

to distributing those e<2;gs t(» the said Commissioners in such

(juantities as should be called for, they beinc^ charj^ed for the

payment of packing and expressage merely on what they t<»ok.

During these years the operaticms with regard to the California

salmon have therefore been constituted on about the same scale

as at present, the appropriation being about ecpial to the demand,

and sufficient to pay for the distribution to such States as had no

Commissioners. A certain number of eggs were brought to the

Kast, and part to the establishment at .Northfield, at Michigan,

and a part to the Central Park, from which they were distributed

to a very large number of rivers. 'Jhere are comparatively few

princ ipal streams which we have left unsupplied with these fish.

Ihe operations with regard to shad for the last year were

much more limited than before, as the appropriation available

for the purpose was not passed until early in May. when it was

too late for the southern rivers, as in previous years the eggs

were furnished to the Commissioners of the States, or shipped

to other parts. Nothing was done this year with regard to the

Hucksport salmon. It was considered undesirable to breed land-

locked salmon. We have rather preferred to wait and see the

result of the operations with regard to the land-locked salnmn.
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1 lir <>|)»r;it ii >iis wiili ir^.iid t'> lli<- I.iikI li m kr<l x.ilnn>ii wrrc

(.iriitti III) oil a l.iiLiri si .ilr lli.iii lnl.ui-. Iml ">uiiil( I" -"iiu"

|)(-(iili.ir ( iiiidilioii nl tin- u.ilci ••! tin- ti-iii|i(-i .il 111 i*. .1 iiiik li

Mii.il III iiiimltvr u .i>» • ilil.iiiMi I I iliiiik .ili<«iit 400.000 ri^'^-< \\ ti <•

all that \\ ( If I liitaiiitii l>\ tin-
| mi t ii^ juini I \ intrn-vli«l--t In- I iiilr<l

States ("1 iiiiiiii>si(,iui . the ( « >niiiii->>i< m .il Ma ->-.ii luisrii -,. aii<l

tiiir i>t ( I iiiiui t il lit— a tli\isi,,ii iiaxiii-^ Ihtii iiiatie <il llif •i^iL;''

lnt u rcii I Ih-s,- tlinr pai t lev

AiiKtlici nilri |ii iNf, u liii h |)iip|iiis(> uril I>m tin- liitiiif '•! tli<'

li>li < iiltiiif >>l the ( I. mill \. In.iii a sii|)|<l\ <il l>M.(i lis|i«-N. is that

with ri'i^ai «l ti > tin- 1 ai
1 1. I In- < aij) is a lish ii< it \ »i \ will k iiou 11

ti > (his ( I milt I \ . Imt • •< < ii|)ics a pi < iini luiil
|
liai r i 11 Ian < iiiTi- as a

>ti)i k lisli It (.III Im' < iilii\atril ill am liaiii-vard tank. It (an

hi- I lilt i \ atcd ill t iil>s. i ln\ .an di > as t lie ( IfiiK'st- di >. 1 aisi- t luiii

ill laii^r liilts. U(diii'4 tlniii with \ <,i;»tal>U' siilistaiK is. uitii a

.sat i slat t" •i\ icsii It I Ik re arc .1 \ ai it t \ i>t i ai p known t' > lam iii s

in l.inopf ; (,iu- \.ii irt\ u ;tli<>ii( .mx s. Ui s .a .ill, v\ liii h oUx ialr>

till- iu( rssiiv 1)1 si.diin^ tluiii t. Il I . Mikiiiv^ : another \. II ii-tv has

a ikw i>| si aUs. riiiic air si\,i.il \.iiiitiis nt (.up fnllv

provided with si ales. Iluir .iie two disiimi spri iis ; mic o|

wliiili, iiv its iniiltipli) .It ion in iaiiopi-. h.is thiown a i^ir.it deal

ol ilisi ii-dit upon tin- otIuT ( )ne III these lisjir-s i^ |oiii^ and

unp.ilatalile. l>iU \eiv laim'K eulli\aled. I he true (.up. iiil-

tivated in ( iii iii.iiis . is .1 dilliunt lisii. .md \[.i- iirtain nieiits

that ( oinmeiid it to i he alleni imi o| lisji lultiirists. j h.ive made

sever.d elioits to ohtaiii .1 sulhiieiit su|iplv ol liiesi- (arp. hut.

iintorlunatel \ . t w i< e o\\ in-^ to thr storms .md the e\a( erhat ioii.

they have lieen lo^t oii shipdto.ird \>\ the swashim.; around ot llii-

tish in the t.iiik .iml ot her i .luscs ! h.ive.i lew . Iiroii^ht in hv

a l.ite importation. \\lii(h an.- in (h.ii^e o| Mr. leii^iison in

Haitinu ire.

.\notlier lish. o| uhii \\ uc Ii.i\e a small numlier to start with.
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is tl»c loiirls. a specKil variety (>! the ILiir(>[><.Mii tench. \\ hi< h has

inaiiv (p'iditications tor a desirable li^li. One is extreme

.:. r lihoi. i. and tlie other its ability to resist the desin ation of

the -."ir.ds. It t an be cultivated in any nuul-piiddle. and when it

begins to drv up ihe tlsii buries itst.;lt in the dust, and the surfac e

niav become perfectlv hard, so that vou (an drive a ua<^i>n over

it: and it vou want a lish you can take it out witli a spade:

vet when a rain comes the tisli will wii^i^le their way out. and

there thev are. It throws with i^reat rajjidity and to a lart^^,^. si/e.

not unfreciuentlv weii^hin,!.^ ten. twenty, tiiirty. and even tofty

pounds. Both the carp and the teni h make tlesh a i^reat \\v \\

more rapidiv than any lish we cultivate. They are vetjetable

eaters, and that is one .v;re.it advantaLje o\i-r the trout, the black

bass, and other lish wiiich are cidtivated in limiteil en< lo.sures.

(iive ti> them a certain (pianlit\' ot pl.uits— rice, C.mad.i wheat,

water-cresses, and the like—and they will tind in them all the

susti-nance thev recpure. If yoit wish still to feed them, throw

in lettU( e. cabbas^e, or other ve^etabU- oltal, whi( h ttiev will eat

verv readily.

The value, therefore, of the carp is very i,^rcat. I never

ta-ted it. but 1 have the statements of those familiar with its

merits : thev admit that it is not as i^ood as salmon or mac kerel.

but thev « an be r.Uscd bv anvbody. and they are especially

ad.iiucd to the warm parts of the I'nited States. The threat

want is a iisii that can be br.>us::ht into the null-ponds and warm

streams of w.iti-r of the Soiuhein and (iulf States, where the

troiu cannot be introduce*!. The warmer tin- water the better

the carp tlirives. and tlu' best results in carp cult ure in lairope

have been in po-ids connected with low pressun- ste.im-en^ines,

wlu-re the water is at a temperature of «;o^' to ico'", and in those

[>onds the c.irp i;row with abnormal rapiditv. I have been told

that in a sinurh" vear thev liave been known to m.ik<- o\er tour
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poiinds in wrii^lit. I'lu- < arp is .iKi> a vt-rv liardx- lisli. V'Hi (an

easily transport it. I liavi- lirar*! «>f i ascN u litrf < arp have hccn

kfpt live (lavs (lilt of watrr in damp tnoss. 'J"|ii> is an advantai^c

in ta\orol distril)utini; tluin. I ilic-rcf ore hope, as a result i>f

tlie IHU experiineiits now lieini^ made in Central (iermaiiv. the

residts of \\lii( li are to lie exper ted lier»- in April next. t<> l>e

al)le in a (eu years to snpplv hrei-dins^-i arp iti a tjreal nianv

[)arts of tlie (onntry. and perhaps in ten vears it niav he as

< i»mmi»n heie as in lairojie

Mr. \Vii\iMi : Do vou sa\ that tlie » arj) is util adapted for

mill-poncU '

I'rof. H\iKi>: Anv sliitjs^ish. stat^nant water. it does not

thrive in sprin^-u ater.

Mr. WiiMoi : Would it suit the disposition rif i^entlemen

who ha\e ponds and small streams.' Are tliev not <lesirous of

rondiiiiiiii^ lish well adapted lor food, and at the same time

ha\ iiiL,' ^ainev (pialities as far as sporiini; is < oik erned ' Woidd

thev (diiseiit to iiitrodiae a lish from whi< h tin v < i»uld derive

no advantaije themselves. e\eej)t from their marketable value,

when thev are a very inferior fish f(»r the market. heinj.j inferior

to trout.

Prof. I5\iKii: Our threat object is to in< rease the amount of

animal food irj the < ountrv. and it is purely a matter of eookerv

to make it palatable. If we <an introduce a lish that asks no

fa\or in the wav of fo<id. and that will furnish, as I am eredit-

abl\ informed, i^joo pounds aiiniiallv to the ac re. that is a jLTreat

deal better lish to have than manv that ue now have.

y\r. \\ \\ MO I : That is. by t^ivinu^ them additional food .'

Prof. H\iki) ; Without feedini^ them at all. I am told that it

is not an uin ommon thint^ for the ponds in (iermanvto furnish

annuallv four hundred carp to the ac re. eaeh carp weii^hini^
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three or four pounds, which sell tor about a quarter of a dollar

in tiie German markets, withiiut the slit^htest difHculty.

Mr. Wii.Moi : Do thev live upon one another?

Prof. Baikd: No, sir; thev live toi^ether like a flock of

sheep.

Mr. WiiMoi : I cannot conceive how this lari.je caq) can ijrow

in ponds merelv from the vet^etation they will lind.

Prof. Baikd: The m<»re the car[) lives upon the vet^etation,

the faster it throws. ihere is one ijentleman in Austria who

has 26.000 acres in carp pond.s, and it constitutes an element in

a verv larire fortune to him.

A Mkmi'.kk : Is not the vetjetation in the Southern States more

lu.xuriant ?

Prof. Baikd: Ves, sir; it is.

IWllAlloN 10 \ DlNNhk.

The President introchu t-d Mr. Coup, who thanked the mem-

hers for the honor (onfcrred upon him hv i-le< tins.^ him as an

honorarv member of the As-^ik iation. and invited tlnni to a

tlinner this evenint; at S <»"( hx k at the (iilsey Ibmse.

>ll \|) V\-\\\ KIKS

riic- President called u[)on I'rof. MiJiu-r to ijive a further

statement with rei^ard t<» the I'nitcd States Commission.

Prof. Mii.NtK: There is vi-rv little moic to be said bevoiid

what Prof. Baird has stated. When the shad < uiliire < oiniiuiu ed

we were associated with .\I r. l-'ertjuson in .NIar\ land. Instead ol

L^ettim; our entire supplvot e.!.^,!Li^s from one lislHrv. we wrrc:d)ic

to <^et them from a lari^e number : but the shail do not -.ccm to

liavi- the disposition to conu- \\\\ tin- streams uulcs- tin- tcmpi--

rature is as hii^h as r,.S" or (n)^' and troin tin- want ol rain

the streams lia\e been verv low. Wc- sii<<eeded in obtaininLT



al)<>iil 600,000 ri^L^^ fiKiii iIk- I'ot'xn.K l..ilrr. Mr. I'tTj^iisiin

CNt.ililislifd ;i station in tin- \i(init\ i>l ll.i\ii- (l< (•r.uc. u luTc

tliric uiTf li.it( in il .ilnMit tliirtor lour niilli<in. Ai^-iin, in the

( i>nnc< ti( Mt. at I I' •! \ ukr. u c li.ul l<.nl \v f.it lnr in tli.it (lir<( ti<in

I lie trm|uM at HIT !^<>I t<i l>c \ti\ liii^li in Jnl\, >»r > that tin-

watrrnl llu- (
'< iiiiKi t i< iit iiailnil tin.- t«iniM-iat iiic 'il .SO" wliitli

is «ntirt!\ ton w.irni ji.r in\ nmi < i^-, uilli sliail. llu* «i;'«;^

(iifd in tin- liiixis. Imt the umk Ix-^.m a'_jain ami was < arriid nii

until Aiimivt ;tli I In- i|i>I i ilmt i< iii u in n..t near as iMciiNixf

as it U'liild lia\i- lucn il w r 1 laild liaxi- s^ol tin- sn|t|d\ nf lisji-

i-l^._rs that \\f lurdi-d linn- uiii- altoi^rt liri" NC\rnt\-lUM nr

Sf\ till \ -t line a|t|)l if al i< Ills 1 1 < >ni im iiilni s 1 .| ( Chl^i is^, ;^<i\ frimrs

«»f Stalls, .ind <iii/ins tr<>iii all pails nl tin- <i.uiitr\ : and u r

niadi- almiit tliirt\-"ni- '>r lliiitv-luo s|ii|inuiil s i/t sli.id Ilic

nnist <\iniiii- s.intlicin juiiiil was in I .' <ii isi.ma ; llu- most

niiiilicih |iiiiiit was in (iiiiiiti li< iii ; and wrstmi, u c went Id iIk-

I )is .N|..iii,s l\i\(i. wlicic tin- sin I rss nt tin- sh.id lislnrv has

liiri.iiic t Imi iiiiv^l \ ( si.ililislii d Ilic I'lrst sliij)iiunt inadi-llicrc

was iii.idr niidii t he aiisjii. is 1 ,| i he I alii- m iiia ( 1 anmissinn, l>v

Set 1 1 ( i rtrii. in I S; 1 , .Si m <•
( ||,ii t||,- | niltfl Stalt-s h.is niadr t wn

slii|niiinl s. .ind ex II V \ lar \\ r lia\ r taken nici i- and iiic.n.- <.| t In-sf

shad IIkic Is ii>. misi.ikc ali'-m tin- idmtilv mI iIh- lish. I>ci aiise

s|H< iniiiis h.iM- 1)1 tn |iirs(i\id and aiiliillv i-\aniiiii-d.

Ml \ViiM"i : ll:i\ran\ i.| xciii i .sen , lux cNtriidrd as lar

as (III' \\.y\ 1.1 Inndv. with ni^.ird t<. shad "'

I'lfl M II M K : \... tli.v h.i\ <• iiol

.^lr. \Vii\i..i ; It is ih,' iiit<iiti<>n <.l tin- ( anadian (M.\tin-

nu-nt l> lU'.duii- shad in thai s,-. ii..n ;•! rin- < < Mint 1 \ . Init tln-

iiihaliitaiils >.i\ that lli.- s|i.,d d.. n"I l-i.-rd ih. n- .il all. .ind -.nlv

< "inc ih.ic lot Itiirdiiii.;
|
.11

1

1 -i .s, -. j \\\^\\ |.i ^^.t i II I • >nn.il i- ^n

ImIi.ic ui- , •innn II' r . >jui.ii i. iiis

I'l".! .\|ii\iK. M\ kii..\\ |id-<- i-Miiils ..nl\ .Is i.ir .is ihc
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Aiulroscoi^gin. I know tlicv are takini^ the spawn tlicre, and

while there, in 1H74. we did not obtain any quantity of ei^t^s.

Still we t(ot ;i threat manv fishes, and tliey are said to have been

found in the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Wii.Mt)!: If we can produce large numbers of shad in

that secti«m. it will be ecjually beneficial to some porti<»ns of the

United States.

Prof. .Mii.NKk: It requires a very larije catch to make any

success in tjettinti^ «-'Ki?^. because the per cent, of ripe tishes t<)

fertilize is very small in a catch. In three or four hundred

shad vou will perhaps n«>t find more th;in two or three or four

spawners.

Mr. Wii.mot: Is not that because they have not j^one

sufTiciently far up the river ?

Prof. Mii.NKR : It was so in the Connecticut, where thev had

<;ot to the end of their idurse.

Mr. Wii.Mor : What period of time will t'"_ shad-spa wnini^

season cover ?

Prof. Mii.NKR : It ditTers on different rivers. On the St. John,

in Florida, and in the Savannah River, it is in February ; the

Wasliini^ton markets have had their supply from Savannah for

two weeks past; in Man h shad bey;in to run into the Pot<miac.

anfl in Mav and June they are spawuins^ ; in the Hudson the

season is still later, usually closin;:^ about the ist of July: the

iSth or jotli of Julv it bci^ins in the C^>nne( ticut. and extiMuls

up to Aui^ust ; so that the farther you tjo north the later the

seasi>n is.
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\ \ H" t h >\ III I )| Ml I K -.

riu* ("iimmitlii' oil \< tiniii.tt i< iii^ nporiril lli<- ImI l.iu iiiv;

as till' i>ni< i-r> III tlif Ass.H i.i(ii>ii f«ii ilic iiiMiiii'^ xi-.ir :

/'/(>/,/////— 1\. n. l\">"-i\Mi.

lix-l'iisiiit-iit— (iinki.v Siiin'\ui> l*\i.i
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,
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I III- .ilii )\ (• I itln ii •- Will- .K ( . >r <liii^l \ ilci lid.

« \ I 1 1 < Ik \ I \ .- \i \i< tN.

M\ l.!\ i\i .~ I " i\ S I • i\ I x.iid :

Htli II r NM\ iiiL; ;iii\ t liiii'^ u it li i ri^.ird In tin- C .ilil' >i iii.i n.iI mi< <ii.

I uiMild N.i\, with rrt^.m! l<» tin- sli.iil \vlii< li Mr. .^lillu•r iikm-

tii»iK(i :iN li.i\iii|Lj In 111 Nfiit III (aliliinii.i. that ihrrr i^ iu» <l<>iilit

lli.it Miiiu- 1)1 thrm li.i\r hn ii c .iiiL^ht thru- tiill\ Limuii I li.i\c

.srrii tui) i>t tluMi m\>rll.
|
n tNcrv id in ahnliol, .iiid tluic i-^ H"

(|iu--^ti«»ii ahoiit it that iIh-v arc tin- shatl <>l tin- l..i--trrii Stales.

Ht>Ni(lt.-s llixNt- tui) lluir an- a threat in.iin iiu>ic. .\i\i\ I ha\c im

(Itiiiltt th.it hiiiuln-»l>. of >li.iii have Ikcii t.iii^lil in Calil"iiiia of

\\ hi< h u t' h.i\»- 111. lid iiotjiiiii.j.

With nj^artl to tin- C .ililoiiiia salmon wi- an- s^aiiiiiiij a little

i-v«.T\ viar and i^rltiii!^ ihin^s upon a lnttiT ha^iN. \V1r-ii I

tir^t wiiU mil till Tf. in 1.S7J. I mu indrd in ^LiidiiiL; \L:\'^\. ;o.coo

fi^tjs. Vi-.ii hiloii- l.iNt u I- took till r«.- lu.lrlv 9.000.00c. In .ill.

\vr liavi- l.ikcn .iIhuii 25.000.00c I'l.l.ljs lioin C'aliloriiia >aliiion ;

nioNi <»| \\ Ilil h h.i\c ln-in >-fiil lia^t. I»iit a part ol \\ hi« h \v c

have iitiirnril to tin- hr.id-w .Uri -. ol thr S.k r.iiiiiiito. 'i'lio-<c

25,000.000 s.ilnion li.i\i- (list oiu- dojl.ir a ihoiiN.ind. in s^old. ii|>
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to tills time. After this we c an t:;ct tlicm a threat deal cheaper,

prob.iblv tDr seveiitv-five cents or half a dollar a thousand. I

think tliat for $5,000 we can c^et 10.000,000 et^t^s and [)ack them

for shipment.

There .is one feature that may. be worth mentioniiis.;. We

liiive in our operations this year sent California ei^tcs to Xew

Zealand. It has been ( onsidered (juite imjiossible to j^et the

salmon (.\i;5.:;s safelv across the equator, and y^et them introduced

into New Zealand waters; but this yea~r we sent five lots (»f

So.000 each. 400.000 ej>!^s, to New Zealand, and every lot, without

e.\ce[)tion, arrived in capital order. We sent S,ooo to Wellinsj^-

ton. and we have sent them to many other pt)ints. It >eems to

me that California salm()n-es^<.js must be \ t-ry hardy, consideriuLC

what tliev have to ij^o throui^h. In the first place, we have to

pack the ei4;i^s on a warm day. because the salmon spawn in

warm weather. Then, after beins^ packed, they are taken twentv>

two miles over a rouu^h road unde;" a blazint^ sun. 'Ihe day I

came awav the thermometer stood at 104"^ in the shade and

125'' in the sun. After thev j^et to the railroad terminus, they

are taken three hundred miles to San l-'rancisco. and there they

stav t\Vo nii^hts /iiul a dav. and then are carried t<> the steamer,

and then are carried bv the steamer seveiity-si.x miles, most o!"

which is through the tropics and across the ecpiator, and at the

end of that distaiu e are taken out : and I tliink it is perfectly

surprisini^ that the etci^s of anv fish whatever c an be carried >o

far under such unfavorable circumstances and <ome out ali\e.

In this instance thev have succeeded well.

There is one more feature in this years operations, aiic^ tiiat

is shippinic t'^^' ^'^^^ across the continent in a refrigerator car.

Thev liave before been sent bv express, and altboui.jh tliey have

come in [ireltv tj;ood order, it has i)een very expensive. This

vear the e^s^s were all [)ut in one car. the surplus room in whii h
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\v;is(illr(l with iir. .iiul tlii-^ < .ir was t.ik< ii tn ( liii.n^n without

Ihmmlj tiiipai kc-(l ; and there thr\ wcrr taken out "I ihc i( r. and

the ( i)nse(|iien< e was that thev wi-ie all taken <int in ljoikI order,

besides this, this nuthod has s;i\ed the liiited States I'ish

Commission ahont $700, and saved the ( onsii^nees alwiil jjljoo

—

savirjj^ t<» the various lishj otiitnissions ahout ."f;i,400.

When I first starte<l there I fonnil it nei ess.irv to put the

hat( hini^-troiii^hs < lose to the waters edi,'e, in ordtr to lJ'I

fall enough Irom the river to jlji-i hat< hini^-waler. and < on-

serpientlv i'\i-rv fall we had to tear ii|) all the hat' hini^-t roughs,

and the next sprint^ to put tlu-m all dt»w!i ai^ain. Last

vear I put up a |)(.i niaiieiit haii hinLC-honse. (piite a s<did sImm -

line, alio\f the hi^h-waler mark, and put in a lari^e (nrniit-

wheel. w hi( h pumps the water iij) Irom the river and takes it

throui^h a Ihime ; and in this u,i\ I hojie to save the troulile .md

*t'Xpense o| teariniuj down the troin^hs everv fall .tnd puttini;

them up everv sprinLC-

I'rof. |{\iKi); ()ne word with regard to the California

s.ilmon. in 1S75 Mr. Stone was ,iulhori/.ed to i;ive a srn.dl

niimher of the f.LJ.Us to the New /eal.in<l colonies, and that lot

of t'tjs^s was divided into two, one pail ol wIikIi h.it( lied out

<cT\ salisf.K loril V, hut the other t.iiled. in 1.S7O th.il e.xperimeiit

was renew i-d in .New Ze.dand i have heard from all those

( onsijL^nments now, .md in everv 1 .i^i- . su« < ess has been

triumphant— not less thari 75 to 90 per < ent. of the c\Lr.lJ*» li.ivc

l)een turned into he.dlhv, vii;orous li>h. I his i^ a threat triumph

for our Calitorni.H salmon, in view of the fa* i th.it so m.mv

p<tunds sterlini; had iteen expended in tryini; to iniroduee tlic

Si Kteli salmon. I hev had sue< eeded in introdui in«.j the (arp

and tlie teneh, but the salmon they had not mu( eedefi with. All

the experiments in Australia, .md th<,se in .New Ze.dand, li.id

faileil.
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This vear I have had appiuat'ums from all the colonics of

Australia, and all in New Zealand, and fr«)!n Chili, and other

places, for egi^s, which I hojie to furnish, tiiey payinLC all the

necessarv expenses attendin*^ it. Of course it would not he

proper to use the money of the- United States in presentintj

those ei^sj^s to foreisj^n nations; but the capacity of the salmon is

so i^reat that, after meetint^the calls of the State ConimisNicfiiers,

there are millions which we can dispose of in this way in the

interest of humanity, to be distributed all over the world.

Mr. Wii.Mor : Prof. Baird l..'s said tiiat the Bu( ksport

experiment had been abandoned <>n account of its expense. I

hope that is not to be the end. I should feel in( lined to i^ive

vou some experiments I was entjaijed in last year with ret^ard

to the new mode of retaininij fish in salt water. The ci^^j^s

matured e(piallv well in salt water as in fresh. Of (oursi- it is

well understood that for many years back, in fact tor < enturies.

naturalists have held that there was a nc( t-ssity for salmon to lio

t(» fresh water to mature their ei^jL^s. Last season I was under

tlie impression that the ei^ii^s of the salmon would mature if kept

in salt water as well as in fre-^h, and. in order to illustrate that,

I instructed one of mv assistants to retain in the salt-water pond

a few parent salmon, while 1 put the n-st in fresh-water {)on(is ;

and he di<l so, and took the eic.LC^ from them at the same time.

There was no perceptible ditference noti( ed in the hatchiiiij: of

the e"-!^s from tlio^e fish last vear. That beiiiLi: sutFu lent for me

t«) CO ut)on. this season I retained fifty or sixty salmon in the

salt-water j)oi\d. The e;.r<^s matured just as well as those- of the

fish in the fr«->h water. Thev w»-re manipidated, and showed as

mu( h vitalitv and life as tliosi- in the fresh water. They wi-re

hat( lied in fresh water, but the fish wen- ke|)t in the salt-watir

cov*'. Then-fore, to a <ertain extent, the t-xpeiiNC o| the Hur ks-

port i--tabli>.hment mii.;ht be saved. 1 think there the li^li are
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t;iki-M from tlic s.ilt u.itcr iiid t.iktii to tlir frtsli w.ilrr, :iihI ktpl

tluTf It :i (titllltic f\|Kll>-f.

I'rot. |{\iki>: riic c>t;il)lislimciit is still kept tluTc. ready l«»

lie t'priKd u lieruv ir tlif ("i)ii)riiissi. di rL<|iiiri-. W'e li.t\c tlioiijulit

it Inst Ik iiiitrinit lor a time tin- r\]»ci iiiniit tlurc. in ortlcr to

sec if what ue did a( tiiallv made aii\ impressi. .11

Mr. W'liMoi : J'lie salmon \erv seldom die in salt water,

whereas in tresh water there is a fiins^oiis i^routh upon them,

from whif h manv <if tlien> die.

I'rof. H\ikii: There is \frv lilt le t rouMe in |{u<ksp.,rt from

that ( anse. I he pond is \er\ laii^e. and the\ remain healthv.

Adjonrmd until i i 01 loi k to-niorrow.

Niu ^'o|;k, {(liruarx 1;. i>>77.

I'he (oinenlion met at 11 \ m. pursuant to id|oiirnment.

and was t ailed to order liv tin- I're^idi-nt

I he Tn st l)Msines>, in ordi-r was the reailini^ o| a report liv

Mr Malhrr. at the < los,- . ,1 u lii< Ii 1 he Tresident a nnoMn< ed that

remarks tiom the mendiers were now in order.

Mr. SioNi
: Mr. President, now that there sieins to lie a lull

in the |iro< eedini^s. I would iiki- to a>.k our fiien<l, .^1 r W'ilniot.

to iL^ive ai\ ai ' ount <il his method <.l imprei^nal ini^ I lu- ei^'l^s ot

salmon I luliive he ha-^ adonteil a nn-thod whi<h. as tar as

I have heard, is entireU new. and I shoulfi like lo hear s.,ine-

thini; aliout it. ,inil I think otJur mendier^. of the .\s<.o. iat ion

Would also.

.\Ii \Vii\toi .\|r rrc->.ident. in a prix.ite lonxers.nion a

moment ai^o with m\ eviccmeil liieiid at mv h !t. Mr. Stone, the

suhjeet aro^e in regard to the m.iltei ot impre:^natin'4 ii.rus. an<l

I a«.ked Mr Stone li-.\\ he did it. I I.- s.dd In- did it in the

Usual w.i\. namel\ alter mi\in>4 the milt with the e-^i^s. tlie\
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were allowed tt) remain a certain nunil)er of minutes, and then

were taken and distributed upon the trays. I replied to him, '*
I

have adopted a new phm this year, and I have found it to answer

admirably, and infinitely better than the one I have practiced

hitherto." I fornierlv practiced the s;ime system that I allude

to, namelv. takinij the .eijj^s from the fish and puttint^ the milt

upon them, and then allowing them to remain twenty or thirtv

minutes. Tiie svstem I have adopted this year. I think, will be

conclusive in itself as showing the benefit that we have derived

from it and the amount of labt)r saved. The system that I have

adt)pted is this: we take the female fish out of the water and

strip her as rapidh" as possible ; perhaps two or three fish are

taken out one after the other, so that in some instances we will

have nearly a gallon of eggs—a half of a gallon any way, or

three-fourths of a gallon— in one vessel. We then take the

male fish and begin stripping him in a like manner to get the

milt. An attendant is standing immediately alongside of the

other "^entleman who is manipulating, lie has a measure which

is calculated to hold a thousand or twtt thousand, as the case

mav be, and he stands iiumediately aloiigsiile and dips these

ei;gs out as rapidlv as possible and piUs them on tiie breeding-

trav, and the breeding-tray is put in the hatching-trough. In

that wav I have impregnated a larger number of eggs by far

than I have in the last seven years in which I have been engaged

in tiiis work. It is simple in itself, and so different from what

has hitherto been practiced, that I thought it advisable to

mention it here, because it is so much better than any other

svstem 1 kn>>w ol.

Tlie (lue^tion mav ari^e, " IIow is it p(»ssible that these eggs

beiome iiuj)regiiated '" My impression is that impregnation is

instantancou>- under all circumstances; it is instantaneous <>r

else not at all ; therefore when the eggs are taken from the
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frni.ili- iKh. .ukI tlio lliii<l put ii|><iii tlnin. tlir >»i»iiih.t vmi l.iv tlicm

(liiwn in tli.K >(.itr ii|>i)ii (In- tr.i\s and do nut di^liirl> lliiii)

alliT\var<ls tin- luitt-r it i^ lur llu- tjhi^n. I'liat is tin- «»\ -^irm I

iiavr piirNiK-d. and 1 lliink if voti will a«l<i|)t it \<>ii will find it

Mip»-iii>r t>> aiivtiiiiit^ \ft praiti«i-(l. I lia\«- tiMind it -<•. In

lavinij down ><>nif four <>r Tim- inillioii i-j^ijs iImn \\.-.\.x tb->t is iIk-

svslriii I have pra<ti« i*d ; and I have sent \v<ird t<» tlir \ari'»iiN

CNt;il»li>hinrnt> i»vrr ulii< h I have lontrol. tillini^ tluin t<» dn

ihr same tliinii;. Soim-did ni>l do that wav. sonn- did I hose

who larried out the plan I have now laid down have sm eei'<led

l»eller than thosi- wh<» did not. With rei^ard to inv own

establishment, i ha\e canied that out to tiie \er\ letter, and oiu

of a million and a hall or a million and ihree-foiirths ei^tjs I

<lon'i think that I have lost one per c ent. up to the present lime.

That is niv suet ess. I think it is the duty of those eni;ai;ed in

fisli-breedinij; to >;i\e as nun h kiiowK-dtje a> tliev j)ossil»lv ean

to their fellow lish-hn-edet s upon this iini)ortant (piestion, and

I think. iiniKr the eireiimst.uu t-s, that you will find that ihe

.s\ stem that 1 liaxe pra(ti<i-«l this \ear will he \ery sansfait«»ry

and pro(hu tive of a u:real «leal of i^ood in the s«. ience of fi>h

t nlture.

.Mr Ml \i kntki>: Mr .\Iowat stated tliat he liad kept the milt

of the niale salmon several »lavs and then used it sue tessfully.

I dont reeolle< t tlie nundter of days in detail. Perhaps that

nut^ht inti-rest tin- tci-ntlemeii here present.

Mr WiiMoi : Sever.d experiments ot that kind have been

tried l»v mv assistants in the lower I'roviiu es. In some cases

the milt iias lu-en « .irried a loni; distaiue— in one ea>e I think

two or thrt-i- hundred miles in sin.dl vials. I he vials were put

in fold water and loiiveved to the hati hini^-house where thev

liad an ahundant e of female lisli hut n<» males. I have not vet

heard tiie result ; it has not been reported to me. and I faiuy from
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not h;iviiiL; received ;i re])<nt i»f it tli;it it is not s;itist;ut<>rv,

l)ec;ui>e. ij^eiicnillv, when tliini^s are vt-ry satistac torv. mv assist-

ants are in the hal)it <>t" scndini; intorniation t(» rue iiinnediatelv,

but U]) to tlie present time I liave not re( fived any report troin

them. However, as we are sjieakint^ upon this sid>ie( t, I will

t^ive vou.an experiment that I have tried mvself. I liave carried

the milt of a male salmon-trout about fortv miles. 1 carried it

in a bottle, and I have put it upon the ova, and 1 [produced a

hvbrid or cross-l)reed fish from that mixture; so that, to a

certain extent, it is true that viui can < arrv the milt as a matter

of fact. I Would not advise it in all casi-s. for I think that the

sooner the application is made the bi'tter.

.Nl r. l-',i>Mi Ni)s : The theorv in rci^ard to the instantaneous

impregnation we ha\e \eritied in the statement ot Dr. Hastini^s

of Hartford. He claims that \\v put the eu<.j of a lish under a

mil roscope and the nult was put on to the esj^i;'. ami he said tlie

cell-structure <'han<;ed so suddenlvthat he could not tell when

it took place—that it was perfectlv instantaiu-ous. '["he whole

(el I -structure o-f the eirs^ changed.

.^l r. M\rHi:k : I have sei-n it in the shail, but I did not lind it

instantaneous under the micri "scope. I bmnd it took perhaps

eii^ht or ten minutes before vou could see tlie lirst line drawn

through the I'us^—the first subdivision. As you are all aware,

it subdividi's into two. and then into tour, and the lines keep

cr(»ssin<.i in that manner, and I think it was fullv trom eit;lu to

ten miiuites before \^"e ( ould see this ( hamje in the shad-cL^^tC.

and the ile\ elopment of the shad-ei^Lj ^()es on so mucli more

rapidiv than the salmon that I should think the s.ihnoii would

lake consi(k-ral>le time in order to see it. The shad hat( lies

(juicklv ; the- whole tish is formed and ready to hat( h in from

three to four davs. and the same amount of development will

take the salmon fifty to sixtv day>^. or ni<)re.
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Mr \\'iiM-i| : II ciiir li i<-ii«l Ii.hI «»l.itiil ili.u lir r \ |»irimiiil<«l

ill tills u:i\ ii|t'>ii ,1 Nlri|nil Im--'^. u i- umilil li.ixi- In < ii iiiik Ii m<>rr

lik»l\ l<i liclii-vr lii> tlnKiN III- ->.i\s II i> il'.iic in stM|MN. i.iir

slli|u- Ml. nil- :iii(l tln-ii llif if-l I .till iiinlii llir i m
|
irrssi. .n i'mI

it is iiist.iiil.iiiii .lis ; ili.it tin- iiioinriit till- iiii|ir«-j4ii.it iiiLj lliiid

«-ntcrs it ix iiis|.iiii.iii(-i nis It is not in |>.ii is. .in<i iln-\ (•iiiuiii;

tiimtlu-r ;illt-r\\ .ii(|s ;iinl toriiiiin^ a IhuIv. Imi it i^ inst.nii.iiit-i >us

Nlf M \ I HI k : It 111. IV 1)1- iiiNi.iiit.iiu-'Mix. Imii I iin.int. l<» u»l

.iiiv n-siilt tli.it \"ii < '.iild -( (• \ <iM I .111 tril :in i iiipi fi^ii.it«.-<i f;.:!^

Ii>ii'4 ln-ton- tin- lish is |>(ili-< ll\ t.irnn-d. ;is f\rr\ i.in- i.l y-.n ;m-

;iv\.iii-: lint with .i tt"Ut-i-i,'^ it will t'k<- sciin<- (i.i\ s— |mi haps

»iu;lit <>i trii -;iiiil iIk-ii \i.ii li.ur <^> .\ t"< l.ikf-.i lilt!'- \i.il .in<l li'«l«l

it n|> in niiUi \<> s,-r those liins it i^ tin- liin-s tint v.iii s,i- tli.it

!^i\«-s \<>n till- idea ulntlni the r-^ is iinpi ri^n.ilid <'i" in-l. .iiid

it is VII uitli till- sIi.kI lictoif \<iii (.111 (-\<n s,-,- ii ..r In- .iw.m-

1)1 it

M\ W'li \i'>i ; I d<i not m<-.iii t<> s,iv tli.it < rrtaiii ]>.iitv do not

< oiiu- touctlnr lor tlir piirposc ot loimini^ tin- \ olk-s.n . |»iil I

tin -a II to v.i\ (In- siiltsi.iiii (• w liii li ^i\ is \ it.ililv and lit*- is of tli.it

ininiitr loint. ami U'^'"^ '''" instaiitaiu-oiis| \ I hat is ihr

.iri^Miniriit I hold

Mr M 11 \ I K : \'on I5.ii: d. tin- Russian «-niln-\ olo^i^t . who h.is

within ,1 \^\\ unks dii-il. in i:i.ikini; studies o| the c^lXs ot lis|u-s.

t'niiid th.it oil oiu- side o| \\\v rtiLJ \\as .m oiili. i- whii h Ik-

ti-rnn-d a mici ••f'iii. and In-. niid>-r the niii ros( opi-. in iinpn-'^-

iiat iiiii t-i^i^s. xau tin- >,^ ////.r/.':,-,/ inter the i/u\i,if'i,t. Now u h.it

the |)livsio|om< al .n tion is iio|»od\ kiiow v. |,iit tin- proi esv. ^o l.ir

as that is (i.ineriu-d. has lie«-ii fo|Io\v»M|. Tluv li.ixi- sieii the

</>>/ tn, It, >-.i;i enter tin- fiiirne in the e^<_r I he next stai^c seeiiis

to Ih-. tin- eLTi; is so eoiivt riK ti-il tli.it it is tormed in (oineiitrie

spheres I'ln-re is the inner \oik. the :it,lhi\, liaviii!^ around it

a (oat. and then outside ot th.it is the outer « o.it or s|n-||. , Atter
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the ep^g is impres^nated, the water enters the micropia, swelliny;^

the egt::. '-^^^^ spreads the outer shell—extending it. The inner

sphere remains the same, the water entering between tlie two

coats extends the outer shell and enlarges the egg. So far as

the mere conception is concerned-, that is, as far as thev iiave

been able to observe, all that they know about it. This action

caking place is subsequent. I shoidd imagine that in fishes like

the siiad, which hatch in three days, that the whole development

process would begin earlier, and of course it goes through much

more raj^idly ; while in a Sidmon. in water of from 32*^ to 35'',

it would hatch out in about five months.

Mr. WiLMor : Then the inference to be drawn is that this

sptDiiatozoa enters the womb, and then the formati()n that goes

on in the egg is the collection of the fatty substanc e to feed the

living t)bject that has gone into the egg.

Prof. Mii.NKk : That is what we do not know. That is

assuming all the physiological action.

Mr. EuMi'NUs: Don't vou believe that impregnation in the

natural process, in a running brook or in a race, must be almost

instantaneous where it is naturally deposited?

Mr. (ikKKN ; Ves. I believe that it is. Ft strikes t/u-rt- [illus-

tratingj. and keeps striking, and by-and-by it goi's in t/trrr.

and that is instantaneous, but it is not until you get it then*.

That fellow has got t<» find that place.

Mr. liuMiNDS : Vou think it is liable to accident '

Mr. Grkk.n: It is liable to accident, of course. Here is a

ball floating in the water, or in the air, or what not, fiiU-d with

all these little aniinah ules crawling ail over it, ami they might

not light right <»n to that hole, or strike riglit iiUn that hole, at

one time. I believe that imj)regnati<»n is caused by one ot those

little inse<ts getting into the cliannel and seeking the prop«r
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place, and wlirn it is tlirrc it is iioiirislicd rind fed ;iiid i^t-.ws,

and that is the animal. i he s.une with thi>.

Mr. 1m»\iimi-; In i>ne s«.Mise von do not < laitn that as realh

a( « idental. and in another n,iisc it iiiav nn>.s.

Mr. (iKtKN : Iwentv -live per « ent n>ed to In; allowed l.ir

ini|>re)L(nation of eijLjs. I'lie reason was that there was so nun h

water in .it that the anirnah nies were not tlii< k enoni;h. Ihev

were not thic k enotiifh in it to lind a hole in the ej^tj. When we
< aine to thit ken it up. as I <lid tour or live ve.itN ai^o—and I

• lidnt tell .^lr. Stone «if it either lor tour or ti\e \e.lr^ .ilter-

wards—nu t'tjijs iinprei^nated then.

Mr. W'liMoi : I'rieinl (irt-en ^avs there is no adv.intai^e in

this pr«»eess. I lia\e lori(«Hten the i^reat ad\antaL(e that there i>

in this speedy nmde ol la\ int; down the ei^tj after it re<eives the

iinpreijnatin!4 fliii<i. In niv eNt.dtliNhinent we will manipulate

one hundred s.dmon at <>ne time, t.ike a hundred vdnioii ..nt of

the watiT .IS r.ipidiv as we < an .md luanipulate them It the old

system w.in pursued we would re«piire perhaps liUv tin p.iiiN i,r

vessels to I. IV these eiji^s in lor thirtv miiniteN. Wr would have

to have tin- whole Ixiildinv; strunj^j with .1 hit nt tin p.ms with

these e^i^s to e.irry out your systitn of twentv or thirtv tninules ;

whert-iN. in this s\ stem we i^'.iin a i^reit deal l»i< ausi- we oiilv

use oiu- or two p.ms. and as s.m.u as i.iii- is fidl wedi|> tluin.-iit

and put them on the l»reedini;-troni^hs imme<liatel v.

.Nlr (ikiiN: Vi.iir lr.i\ is siandiii!^ in the water w Inn \..ii

put t lieiii • >n
'

.^l r W'li \i' . I : Nil. it is n.it

Mr (tKM\; I liat is n..t m\ <\ p»r iem i-. We ii.i\ e a t r. .in^h

\^'<'' '"> "•' h "I w.iter in It. I am sptakim,' "I i.ur hat<hin<^-

hoiisr U'r t.ik,- tlie spawn, and as s.m.m as we ha\e t.iken wh.it

we want in ..ne pan we s,i th.it in the troin^h in the w.iter It

remains there iintd we !^el ail ihr-ni^h taking: spawn. .\t ih.it

-^
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time tliosc that wore taken first are ready to put in the hatching

apparatus, anil I really do not see any advantage unless it is

where vou have them by the bushel.

Mr. Wii.Mor : It is the speediest way by all me ins to do, and

I think if you try it once you will be a convert.

Thk Prk>U)K.nt : Do y(m pour them right into the trays dry .'

Mr. (iRKKN : No ; my version is that yt»u cannot haudle them

too carefullv, and that there would be a great many less spawn

killed provided they had a little thin shell on them that you

could see when they were killed—when they broke. A salmon's

spawn will stand more than any other, and whitetish and shad

less than any of them. 1 think that to pour any of them into a

dry trav that you would have a good deal of picking to do in

tiie course of ten or twelve days.

Mr. Wii.Mor : We laid down several millions of eggs this

year, and that is the system we pursued.

Mr Mavhkr: Just as soon as this little animalcule, or

spi-riniitozoa, enters the egg, if the theory is C(»rrect that the egg

immediately closes, how then can we account for the production

of double fish ? We have two perfect fish often in one c^J[,^^,

joined on one side, and sometimes with two heads. The cpies-

tion is whether more than <me of those entered in order to

accomplish that.

Mr. (»KKKN : There is such a thing as two of anything getting

into a hole at the same time.

Prof. Muni K : Multiplying the number of sfcriniitozoa that

enter tiie eggs woidd not have anything to do with making

twins. That relates entirelv to the double yolk or to the two

germ-spots, perliaps, in the egg. In all the elementary works on

anatoiuv thev give illustrations of the egg of the scpiirrel after

impregnation, and in a number of instances there were as many

as a do/.en spt-nnatozoix that had entered the outer coating and
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iviTc found l;istt.iu(l iipiiM tlu- inner N|)lurf. I u < >

\f<,
riiiitli>'.,i,t

ciiUTinij an i'i;)lj wonld imt m.ikr a <l«Mililf lish or Si.inic"T twins,

as \vc si-i- tri'(|ucnll\ . l)nl llu- fi^ij must lia\c ln-iii a <l<»iil)lc-vi»lk

ci^LJ. <»r \\ illi two iLJcrm s|)ots tnori* likclv

Mr. (ikihN : I Imti- is a s^rcat dial of for( c in that— in its

bcini; a (ioid)i«.*-volk fLji^ A donliii--\ oik ri^LC \v • id<l do it. and

that I shonhl think woidd Ik* tlif natural < aiisc.

Mr. \'.\ vkis; Ihis (lis) ussion srrnis to ha\i- ln.'i-n hron^ht

about l>v the (lifTniMKi- of the two thini^s that arc s|)<ikrn <if.

Mr. Wilniot sjxtkc ol thr inipn-s^nation of thr ftm. and Mr

Mather of the t^rowth of the >/>/•////.//<';»'./ alter it tjot into the

eiji:^. Iinpreijnation. phvsii all\ . throuijh all animal life, must he

instantaneous. I he amount of ^f^i )niii/,>z<ui that are in senn-n is

siilVieient. so tli;it the first one that fuuis the i'i^l,' will j^et there

as (pii( k as he (an I'lie niimher is so ijreat that tln-v do not

stop a i;reat while to liiul it. and the first one tlial i,'ets there t^ets

in. That is instant ineous throui^hont phvsical life.

Mr. ICnMi M)s : Mr. (ireeiis idea in rei^ard to the aije of the

animal is well understood l)v phvsiolotrists. that where an undue

amount of sexual int<r< ourse has taken plare with any animal

in early life they very soon l>e( ome unlit for use. It is well

known anionic horsemen and lariners that a horse that is use<i too

mu( h when he is two or three vears <dd. will he spoiled for

impri'i^n.ition ; and so aU.i with the bovine familv ; and it mav
b«- that it is due to the ( iitlini; ol7 of a portion of the if'irmatoziut

that he speaks of.

Mr. SioNi^ ; I would liketoaskDr. Kdmunds if Dr. nastini,rs.

whom he referred to. has published anv of his observati<ms.

Mr. I-.i>Mi NKs: No; it was in .i casual c onvers;itiun that I

had with him in retjard to the matter, and it is well known that

tijc (ell-structure in an eiji^ « hani^es almost instantaneousi v

at'lcr the passim^ in of the if<,nii,it,>-^oa.
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Mr. SioNK.; How is that known ? Who arc tlu- amlioiitii-s ?

Mr. Mmmimis: I onlv ,^tatc niv-t.-lf. troin llic por-onal con-

versation uitli Dr. lia^tini^s. in w lii( h he said that tlic ccll-

slructurc was so siidiicnlv < hant^cd that il was impossible tor

hini to distinmii^-h when it (xcurrcd. and he ( oiisidcrcd natural

iini)rc!j;nation as the same, tiiat it was instantaneous in the

runnins.; streams, and that tlic sfirfiuifc-.t'd tound a foramen in

the cLTi.^ and entered it instantaneously ; that there was no douht

about it at all.

Mr. WiiMoi : Prof. A<.^assiz invcstinalcd the spccdv nnxic by

which a wliitelish-ciri^ becomes imprei^niated. lie sav^ it is

almost iiistantanecMis, anci he sa\ s almost immediatelv alter-

wards it bcL^^ins to ^row. almost in^tantaneouslv ; and he i^i\a-s

vt>u a dcscri[)lion of that almost I'verv hour afterwards until

several davs have !j;one bv. So 1 think the^e Nciciitilic men ha\c

indorsed the theorv which we h.ive laid down, that it i->

instantaiic-ous. The immense ((uantities ot i/c/Wi/A'-c? that

are taken from one male tish are almost innumerable, and the

inonieiu thev <.;et wlu-re the cirir i^ one of them enters, and that

is instantaneous.

Mr (Iki I \ : I claim that it takes time to do an\thin^-, and if

it takes time, it is not instantaneous. lb- i^^ets in as (|ui( k as \\v

can, there is no doubt of that, but it is not iiistantaiieons ; it

takes him a little time to LCet in.

.Mr. I'mi I ir> ; I wish to ask Prof. .Milner if he has not made

microscopic examinations of emrs immedi.Uelv alter imprctr-

nat il 'U
""

Prof. Mil \( K ; 1 h,i\e made noiu' that I (an ri-fcr ti». i ha\-e

watched the development, but it i^ a < riti( al thim^ to do, and

unh-ss a person has had ( onsider.ibli- trainim^ as a stinlent

in embrvolot;v. thev do not know pre( i-ely what thev s^e. In

usiiii.^^ ,1 microscope il takes a ci-rtain amount ot time to <_;;et
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taiiiili.ir with it. ;iimI I<i kii.iu |)> i>it i\ <l \ \\ li.it V'«ii o««.v \ \\.\\m

lii-.ird pr«»lL>.si<»M;»l iiiii ro^i <»|iiN|>, irtii:irk tli.it I r«-(|iiriill v : aiul

fiiilir\ i»l<>!^v ri«|iiiris i he n.iiim- < rit it al. t raiiinl «\ c ti» f<>ll<»\v tlic

|»r<M cNsiN. riir \\..ik ill. II Mr W'llmni ><ii(Mk.> <>t <4i\ ts il lii>t ra-

tioiiN III tin- ) I iiiilil i< III <•! tin- r-^i^, anti it nIihwn tlir Nr'^iiuiilat i< Ml

ami >^i\ IS till- \\ In ilr pnK r^s

Mr. Sii>\i ; I think it is pcrfotlv will i-si.ili||s|u(| tint tin*

rrsiiltsiil iiM|ii(-!.;iiat i< >ii — tlir lirst fiirrmv iiii^ «.r s, lament. it ii »ii <»f

(In- ,-^i^— is Ml \ slow .111(1 141.1ri11.1l I tliiiik tluri- is no rimilit

alMiiit ili.it. I In- rrsiilts nj ilu- inipii-^iiat ion an- s|..\v aii<i

gradual, anil in a snliiKin-ci^t^ t lie xcrv lirst liirri *u ini^ < •ni\ takis

plart* altrr t u lilt \ l< 'Ml liiMii s : ami it I iiiKlcrstanil I )r. lidiiiiiiuls

ri'^lillx wImii In- spr.iks .! tliis insi.inl.iiui nis iliMiii^r w hie li

fakrs pla« I' at thr tiimul impr»i.;iiali< m. In- inrans sMiiict hiiiuj

th.it is (tilTcriiit Imni tin- sr^niintat i" >n. or tlir furrow ini;. or anv

o| 1 1 I- rt-siilis of iiii|in-i;nat ion. Ilr speaks of thr inst.iiitancoiis

(hauler in thr nil siriu Iiirr o| thr «i;i.j.

Mr I. ii\ii \ !>s
: \f s. sir.

Mr Sio\i
: Anil th.it is thr tliint,' that I would likr t'» irrt at.

\\v.. I.MMi M>s
: It is ,1 thiiii^ that I havr nr\rr r\ |)rriniriilrii

with, lint it is w»ll rst.ili|i-.|ud.

Mr. l-.\ \ki^: That iiistatitanroiis 1 h.ini^r. I shoiihl s.iv,

pri»lialtl\ . jiidi;iin.j from thr :ni|)rrijnati<>n. would l>c thr rlositiij

of thr orilii r tliroiii.jli whi(li thr sf',i »i,tf,>r,:i li.id rntrrr<f tiic

•ij.t;. and it would krrp anv otiur <f<,i 111,1 ti>-,',i from rntrrintj

Mr. I'mim I1-- : .Mr l*Msi/|,nt and ( r .nl Iriiun : It i>^ from

rathrr a hi^li and s« icntilii standpoint th.it von havr lirrii

sprakini;. and pi-rhaps thr mattrr whirh I would like to Itrintj

to voiir attention inav not l>r as joftv. Iiiit still it is onr which

int»-rrsts mr i-\rrr<lin!^lv. I hr disrussi, ,n whiih has just lirrii

liad is vrry intrrrstlni; to so* irtv. and so far as it trmis in one

way «ir the othrr to drtrrtninr how lom^ milt ran hr rajrird.
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therefore it is exceedincjlv interesting to me. Would it not be

possible, at the next meetinsr of this Association, for such a

scientific subject to be more thoroughly studied in this At|uarium ?

Would it be possible for vou, Mr. Mather, to examine carefully

the action ui milt u[)on eggs, and by carefully watching it to

determine ho\y the increase is formed ?

Mr. Mathf.r : It might, if we had the spawning-fish here, bu^

there are yery few here in the Aquarium that will spawn. We
intend to do eyerything we can do in that way. 1 hope this

coming season to take sc)me eggs of some salt-water fish that

haye neyer been taken, and if I carry out that intention I may

do s<jmething of that kind. I haye done yery little microscopic

work, and that that I referred to awhile ago as watching was

done by a yery fine worker. Dr. Shafer of Washington, who is

well known in microscopic work ; it was with him that I obseryed

these things and learned many things about impregnation. I

haye done but yery little of it myself. I am studying it, aiul I

hope to arriye at some results by-aiul-by.

Mr. Phu.i.ii's then read an artic le upon the Centeiuiial, and

upon the yaluc of different kinds of tish as food, as follows;

CiKN n.F.MK.N : There are certain topics which are eyerlasting.

Being eyerlasting, tliey are monstrously tirescune. When an

endeayor is made to explain such topics with any degree of

amplitude, they may be listened to for the moment with sointr

amount of attention, but it is yery doubtful whether nuu h

immediate effect is produced. We get around the long explana-

tions c)f things which are self-eyident by inyenting certain brief,

pithy sentences, which we call proyerbs. We say "time is

in<iney," wlii( h has been often twisted into an idea of this kind,

"that time or credit is money." Another well-known saw is

" wa<.t«.- not. want not." No man eyer did take these few words
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exactly to liiinsflf, hut dcc-ms tlicin npplii able iMilircly t<» some

<»nc else. Adv.iiuc tlii> idea «>( v\a^l^• inure pariit iilarly in

rei^ard to tisli, and the general it V of people will say: "Oh! <»f

eoufNe it is ipiitf true That is to sav. we have not the least

doid)l l)iit that it niav reallv ha|)pen some day or uthiT, this

want you speak ahout, hut what husiruss is it of ours? When

the trouhie tomes this man is talkjnjLj alxiut w»" shall not he

here, you know. It will rei^ard the nun \\ln» are to liye and eat

s<»me fifty or a hundred yiars after us That is their Im.k-out,

you see. and not ours."

What striK k me then m<»st partit iilarly at the ("entennial i.x-

liibitioii—somethini^ whi« h pervaded mr all llie tinu-, whi( h was

always the niost promiiu-nt—was this idea of Ameriian waste.

I mean the immense ipiantity of i^imd fish. int«.-nded hy the

Almii^hty for food. whi« li was despised and tlirown away hy us

in this eoiint ry. I nuisl e<iiifess that mv own studies lia\e heeii

for the last few years tiuire parti< ularlv dire< ted towards the

preparation of fish as food, and at the Centennial an i»pportunity

was allowed me of rom|)ariiii; the preparations of iMir own ( oun-

iry with those of other sei tions of the world. Onethintj whi( h

was apparent was the meagre list of our own lish preparations.

Mind you, I do not mean as to (piantity. Wlu-n we think that

the Columhia River alone furnishes fully three times more

ranned salmon than the whole <at<h of salmon in Mnt;laml, S<i»t-

land. Ireland, or Wales. \\ e « an s.u iiothinur as to (juantitv. Hut

(|uantity is not always (pialitv. What I took the liberty of

suujucest iriL,'. in a brief paper read by me in Philadelphia some

months i-o. I have to repeat now. and that is that in our lish

prei)arations we are monotonous. When we have said ( o<|.

ma< kerel. h.rrini^s. sh nl. salmon, and whiti lish. we have entirely

e.xhaiisted our list ot lish preparations. We seem from ( iistoiu

or habit t<» be pent up witliin rertain limits Now I <lo not
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me;in to advance the idea tliat these preparations are not

excellent of their kind, but they ahvavs nin somehow in one

particular tjroove. We stick to one or two kinds of fish, and

refuse to go beyond them.

Talk about prejudices I There cannot be found anv people

who, in a piscatorv view, have such a narrow horizon as our-

selves. Now let nie g^ive an example of what I mean, derived

from some absolute facts which were apparent at the Cen-

tennial. Little Portui^al e.xhibitea no less than sixtv prep-

arations, derived from twentv fish, while America was repre-

sented by fish derived from only ten kinds. \ow I will cite

our own. We used clams, cod, eels, herrini^s, lobster, men-

haden, mackerel, salmon, ovsters, and turtle. Now Portug^al

tjave us bream, cockels, eels, herrinj^s, lampreys, mackerel,

mullet, mussels, pilchards, sardines, anchovies, salmon, shad,

sprats, soles, sword-fish, squid, salnion-turbot, and tunny—some

twentv-one kinds of fish, not countint^ some half-dozen others

—

the names of which so far untranslatable—we are awaiting the

identification of from Portuguese icthvologists. Now remem-

ber, too. that from the warm seas which bathe Southern luirope

the (iaddidic are not found in the list.

Now, referring again to what 1 had to s;iy in Philadelphia

before the C»)nvention then, which I must repeat again to-day, it

is this, that although as to the implements of fishing, such as our

lines, nets, traps, hooks, we can be taught nothing from the Old

World: as far as their preparation of fish-food goes, we have

evervthing to learn. I again insist, then, that we have in this

countrv an avalanche of fish-food, admirable of its kiml. which

we disregard. 1 do not refer even as nun h to the fish which

might be prepared for future use, but to fresh sea-fish, to be con-

suiiu'd at once. Now, for example, who ever in this country

thinks of eating a skate or a rav. Sometimes vou will find a

j>
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ni.i^iiitii i-iit >k.ili- li.iiiL;iii<4 lixiM llu- liiMiks .11 Mr |{|.t< k l> "nls

I'Mulilisliiiunt ill 1 iilloii M.ukrl. and |)(-<i|>l<- look .it it un .i

curioNitv llu- iilt.i <>l r.i(inL( it iii\ri riitir ^ llicii iiiiiid And

pr.iv, uli\ is it Hill f.iicM ^ I lie \«rv ^iii|tid .iiiswir is i^ivi-n.

" lii"i .nisi- it loiiks si> liititiv • S«i" its l«>n'4 t.iil .md its u^lv l.n c"

liiiinv ! SiMiu- (>l voii li.ixr iiiidiiid>li-dl \ scni in ih,- .\(|ii.triiitn

ludiiu llifsc skates tl\ ins^. as it urrr. like lunls. with undulating;

swoops of tlu'ir wini^s, tliiims^li the walrr. Is iluic an\tliini;

u^l\ al)out tluin, tluii ' I oniparc a skate with a hilisi<.r — is tlicrc

ii:'H h diHi-iiiii f as to looks ' Hut in all tlusr thiniL^s hands. .rnc

is that handsonu' does. Apart, thrn. from tin- appeaiaiu r ol the

fish, tlid anv of vou ever «a! a IdKt ol skati- "'

( )f (ouisi- I do

not think vou (cuild do inu< h with the tail, hut I .is-.urc Voii.

that when proprilv rooked, .i lillet ol sk.ile is .d>out iln- most

deli«ate lish-nntrscl vou < an eat.

I lere is. then, tin- best ol lood. w hi( h we despisi-. ( )iir iislu-r-

luen < att It tluin. .iinl w itii an impiet atioii throw th«-m It h k .ij^ain

into the water. And win ' Hec .iiise there is .i sinpid prejudice

:it;ainst tlieni. Hut s««inehow or other vou do lat them and vou

CHJov them, wlun voii know nothini; at all alxiut them. There

is more than oiu- lirst-i lass restaurant in .\i w ^'ork where a

skilful lieneli » ook prepari's skate with skill, .md vou e.it it

under tlu* name ot turhot. .md vou think it delii ioiis.

Now there is the sra.rol»in--the /'//,•//,•///< t '<///'//////>. Cateli

anyhodv catinij that ! And w hv .' l}ee.iiise he is mottled re<l .md

i)la« k. and has lar<^e p«( lord lins likewini^s. Some two ve.irs

aijo I was lishinL; off S.m<i\ llo..k in .i v.i< lit. with .i ,///.//./////

crew : th.it is to s.iv. thev were verv partieular as to what thev

cat. .\ chowder was a .«///. <///</ //<'//. luit im hlue fish wnuhl rise :

but we t .luujht se.i-rohliins in (|uaiititv. Some one sn«r<r,-xtc»l

convertiii!.; the sea-rohhins into chowder, u hi( ii w.is done in

secret, and a better I'lsh for < howder purpiiscs never w.is e.it'eii.
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Now of laiijfc :in(l in^j>ortant tisli llicrt- is the liii<^ ami llic

iiisk. Hi'di ;ii-L- admirahlf i'lsli. Mr. IJLu ktoid irlls im- tiial

st)inc vrars a<^o lie liad a staiidini^ order for a tif-^ii ( u^k on rviiv

l-'ridav trotti oiif ot liic iu>hlc--t f';'ii-:i:ti>its \\\ New \ ork.

1 can ti-'l voii. too. (it another ti-^h whit ii 1 dc' larc to von to

be better than alino>t anv other lish in tiie market, anil tliat i> tiie

J\ir,f'uif'fus QiuiJ/ <itiis, or nioon-ti>!i. Aiwav.N reterrini^ to our

worthy Treasurer, 1 have his a<<i>nnt for it, that some (iu'-e vear>

ai^o he divided up a l)arn.'l-iull amon^; the nnmeroii-- New ^ ork

Iiotels. Mr. IJhu ktord t^ave tiie mooi\-hsh awav. Next liav

everv iiotel sent an order for moon-lish.. and now th<v are in

demami. Now theie is the reci-t^rouper. comiuL;- from 1- lorida.

1 iiert' is some stupid .>pife takiii a<.^ain>t t!ii> ri-all v e\( eih-nt fish

which is (juite the e(|ual of the lia-^. Some veais ai^o it was

onK' t!ie verv [>oorest who wouUl h)ok at our floun<U-r it wa-.

called a mud-tish. '!"o-dav. in some respect, the dopi^ed flounder

is i^ettiuy; into use. and thanks to I'ri-iM h < isoks, vou eat it ds^-

s^uised as ////</ i/\- si'/r. Tlu-re are sectional dislikes, too. whi( h are

curious. Now Hoston and Nantucki-t delij^ht in >u<»!(l-t!sh

w!u(.'h is a swi-et and excellent t"i--h, nuieh superior to halibut ;

but in New York no oiu- will eat it. ! could < it»- innumcr.diic

cases oi this charac ter where a ti>ii otdv to be apprei i.itcti shoidd

be ta--ted. Ihe ottier dav. when xi^itin;^ tlii^ .\ipiarium with an

Italian ladv. •-he i\otice(l the sea-urchin>. As ^he was a person

(juite celebrated for hiT a.rtistie ta>te~-. 1 j>ointed out lo iier file

sea-urchins, indi< atiniL^^ their iieautv. i ler impres-.i(;ns of their

r)rettiness w.i.- onlv :-iior,darv to her appreciation ol their

exielliMKc as food. '.\.h,' sju- s;>id, "in ital\' u e tiiink ^^m-

urchins deii< ioii- as food. W'iiat. is it possible t hat in t his (i m n» :v

vou do not know "f this deli^hitui fruit of the -<-a ' .Xml \ou

cai! \ I -ur-eK e> an intilliuent pe<»ple witliout i)reiMdi( e^ !'

()ne thini^ is verv > ertain. that it would l)e wise on our part
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l<i lo.ik ill iv«t\ u.i\ lii\\.it<l> tin- .iiil;!ihiiI.iI i>»ii <>f <>iir f'xxl

Mi|>[ilir^ (>iit ii.it i< •II. il l.ir)l<-i ^lioiilil In- iti< rr:ixitl. .mil it<.iii

Ik- clmu- lt\ .1 Im III r .i|»|»r<« i.ilii>ii nl tin- l»i .mil ii-s -Im .vvirtd il.<\\ ii

ll|t<lll lis

N>>\v I hv iKi nnMiis mmi disnuiis oi -, . , ,||,|| ii-^ ilic nltis

ail\ .UK III s. .iinw li.ii ;ii i.iMiloiii li\ SI,me « lU Iiii-m^I n .tdiiiirrrs of

lisli ti M xl. u Ik 1 s.i\ .
••

( f i\ < lis .1 '^rt Mlcr .iIhiikI.iik r i il s, i pi odiu c,

;tiiil ur sii.ilj s[,<tilil\ H(<ihI .i I. ill in tli«- |>ii<is i,\ |«if :iii(l

iMiittoii" Il siK II .1 i<i\\ If iM'4 in tin- |»ii« c <if Im-cI w .is p. .ssiMc-

i( Mii'^lii i>t iciiirsi- In- (K-sir.ililt,-. lint ln-i-l in i|it.iiititv is^.ii.d.

aiifl so is lisli I iliiiik ih.ii m t liis < omit i \ . :is i:i |-!ii'.^l;iii(l. tdc

foliouiii!^ [).iT.i^r;i|)li. taki'ii from ;i Ir.idiii!^ London joiiin.il, is

(jiiitc pirlinrnt in soinr n-s|i«( i •> to tin- sii n.ii imi

'
I In- |)i I siiii di-miinl loi li sli. ex in \\ il li t Ik- j4u-.1t oi !4.lnl/.l-

t ion \\ I lit 1 1 now i-\ is| s toi Its siipi il \ . < in ' >ii I \ In- p.n i i.d I \ nn t ;

iioi (.111 tis|i 1 1 ivcr ln-'otnr s. , :d>iind.int ;is ni.itn i.il I \ to

:ill»-< t tin- piKt-s o| oiii ollirr siipj)lu-s .\t irit.iin tiiins

tliroM<;lioiii iIk- \«-.ii. w Inn ni.uktls Ik-iouk- vzlntlid Willi lln-

1 oiniiioini kinds ot lisli. tin- pinr I. ills >, > .is to In- .dniost

noiiiin.ii : Init w li.il is 1nii.ii k.iMi- on I Ik 01 < .i-si. .m . ,) nik Ii i^l hi s

is. tli.ii liowrxii l.iri^.- lilt- siippiv III. IV Ik-, it 1 .in r«-.idil\ ln-

dispiisrd o| I!\ ilu- .lid of tin- trlri^i.ipli. < oiiplrtl uitli ipii< k

r.iilu.ix tr.insit. sm h ;ii 1.1 n^rnicnt s in.iv now lir m.nl«- tor tln-

dispos.il III tin- kirm-st supplies ,,t li^li .i^ •••uld iK*t Ik- iiitrrrd

upon lilt V \ r:irs .i^o. w Ikii tin- piodin <- o| t h,- di-i-|) w .is ;issf 1 led

to In- niiK II niorr pK-nliliil tii.iii ii is .n pr,s,nl

rin-K- is this ditfjiriK «•. Ik.W(-\( r Wlniris in r.iiv;!.iiid llnir

sto( k o| lisli is :iii!4iiii-nii-d l>\ ni.iiix x.iriitit-s ot lish. ur n strii t

oiirsrixi-s ill this Mtrx to Imt l.u kiiwls. I nu'l is|itiK-n ;iiid

S< oti linnii. ri. h :ind poor, r.it lish xx.- would riirii up our

nosrs It

.XiiK.n^ S..11K- luxx piodii.is wlii. Il I iioti.i'd ;it tia- Cni-

tcnni.il. tlii-n- w.is mik-. o| .\in<-rii.in oiis^in. wliiili <-\. it«d ' ilu-
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[Xirtifular attention «»f tlic Jutli^os. It was an advanrc in:i«l«- in

the proper (iircriiun—an adniiralik- ailcmpl l«» n|i.i» ilu- U-arful

waste of fish-fond. A i^entlenian in Maine liatl >u«ti-ede<l in

vitili/ini; as food, in its nu»st eom eiiiraliti wav. liie niiu h-

ilespised uienliaden. A prtnlnrt ha«i In-t-n made l>v him uhieh

in every respet t resend*led Liebit^s e\lra« t •»! nital. it was tit

jrood taste and eolor. and without anv tt<»hy «Hit»r. Di^-^itlvt-d in

water it was lik«' a /'/////<'// made of l»eef. Here wa> a vahiahJe

substance, useful to man. ^i\ int; nuiMJe am! brain— >«.nietliinq;

W()rth dollars and rents—whi< li heretofore had Wvn thn.wn

aw.IV : for tme t>f tiie i;reat advantai^es «»f tliis ti>h-exira«-t wax

that in its prej)aration it did not pre« Iiide l§ie cxtnu-li«»n %*i tlie

oil, nor the ((inversion of what was. Irll ot flu- ti^Fi int«»

manure.

As the a< tiou of this Sorietv i^ pi-« uharlv • on^t-rvativr in it««.

(•hara( ter. as it tends to the pre>ervation ««f lisfi. I havr th<*ii<rht

tiiat the>e ideas of mine, hastiiv put to«»^t-ther. mti;ht ijive oppor-

tunitv for thoutjht.

No (ountrv under (Jod's Ik-.ivimi ha«> s^i mm li s^im**! ti>h-t<MM|

furni-^hed it, and in no other land d«« i thinlk it i«. -««» waMtfl. If

ri( li men with louij purses oidv i are l«» phu e ^.thiimi. iriml. or

pompano on tlK-ir tables, there ar«- nianv m..iSr>.| iHcirds. wht-re

barelv a scant meal is furnishrd. whi-r«- varit-|v <•! tish-toiMl ;ind

pifutv of it mii^hl 1m- had if wr were n«»i vlavt-s !•» v«-rv false

and stupid ideas.

It is not p'.^^ible that ev«-n llie prt-M-iil ilt-^^r«-e of pU-iilv I

sptak ot ill n-^ard to lish can afwavs la^i. Wht-ii in tillv v«-ars

to < oMic New Voik will rival i.«indon as i.> jM>piil.iiii.ii. %vii«-n

tliiic aic moll- mouths to tc«-<l and b-sxiiipm in iht-isi. tin* lt-s«.i«n

o| '• UM-ii- not. want not '" will In- bt-H«-r nn«5«-i --•••«..$.

1 iliiiik c\«-n it W(- wrrc iiioi.- i< iliv«>niiii\i-i«>ii^. .im] i-.ii <.t

iiioii- \ati«tii>- o| livh both d«ii\«-d li«»iii tn "»llii .md ^.dl \\.i!t-r.
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tlic :i<lv;iiilai(«-s iKIi <iiltiiri^ts wimiM ilirivr fruin tlii>> would In-

vrrv i;rr.it Wr --liKiild in>t lluii <U\'»(i' .mr rutin- .itliiit i'>ii aiwl

;i|»|M-litrN t'> ;i Irw i l.i*>si«> <il IinIi. I In- >.ii|i|,lv iiiiwht tin n k« «.-|i

lUMtir t<» till- (li-iii.imi I 111 re uoiilil l»i- iin.ir In «-;itlii iiii-t inn-.

;is ii wrir. allnwiil lui tin- li-^li. uliiili tlii-' A-s. n i.it ii m is

• lirri tiiii^ it s ntlriil n iii l<i tlii'--i- li^li u liii li. |.\ iiii-.m-- ••! artilii i-il

|)tii|M]L:.itiiMi. \\ «-
t ni-Nt ti> 111 I mil --t i<-aiii-» with In lai t \\\^\ imw .

Iimii (III! ti-inli-Mi \ to v\a-«ti. \\i- air \i-i\ iinii li liki iliilitirii.

ratiiijLj our < ak«- ami \\ ant iiii; it all tli«- t iiiir

liii I'ki-ii>i\i : III t liat I I >imi-i t ion. <^«iit Iriniii. I iniiihl lall

\mil altiiitioii to t 111- lai I t lial •nohu- ..I \ ou |ii-i lia| >n .1 1 < not aw an-

111, ait lioii'^li I SCI- >.onn- i^jnit liiiii n aroiiinl nn- who |>i 0I..1I1I \ 1 an

1^0 li.n k III tlirir rci ol lii I mn as lar as I 1 ;in . I»iit in in\ rail\

ilavs >.ni 1 1 a tliini; as rat inu; a xolt i lam was unkiiou n \o|m .il\

r\rr ati- a s..ti-( l.nn at all I lii-\ 1 al Inl it a |
>i-<s., I.nn \ow

w I- all know it is inlinilih Ixllir than an\ '•tln-r ilain. ami

rank s hot h in ijiial it \ ami
|
n ii c with : hr o\ ^tir

Mi |{i\ikiokn: I lii-\ a 1
1- SJ a hnmln-d li»r «-\t ra larv^r • «iu-s.

Tm rKi-ii>i\i : Wlii-n \ was.i l»>\ tln-v wrr«- iittnlv woitli-

|is>s ; no om- toMi hid tin in at all i-\i i-|»l ^oim liw ioIuhiI

mnth-imn on l.oii!^ Ulaml lln-x sciii to lnthr piom-ii's in

Nil" 1 1 til 1 1114 s : ll"'^ < 'I hoi --I lo< i| I I .d.x. v\ hi< 1 1 no w hiti- man lia^

rati-ii \ it thai I k m -w ol

W'l lia\i- with n> a n-pi is«ntal i\ i- lioin tin- •tlni side nl tin-

watii. a < oimliv that i^ • 1 hlnali d l hi < Mn^hi .nl Liiio|m- as |ii..|i-

al<!\ III iiiL; till- ino^t |nodiii ti\i- "I ..diiion ..I .iii\ ilu ir. iipia 1 1 i IH4

a I im -^t. il III >| I III I \ ii|iia 1 1 mil:, oiii o\\ n •.( n .1111^ I In- < oiint 1 \ ol

\i.iwa\ 1 would In \ii\ li.i|>|i\ il ^I r. W.illnim wiiiild laxoi

II «. w n h .III .11 < I .mil "I tin- li-ln I
11--

. •! I hat • oimi 1 \

\\\ \\\iiii!\i \| I I'li^idiiit. I am m.I n ii-I .nnil to ii-.i-

tin- liiu;li-h t.iiiL;ii.i-i-. .ind it will i .r d ; It:. 11 It l..| nn- t..i-\|>laiii

ni\ li '.^lils. lull I will li\ I- Ix^l I < an In ii^aid I" tin-
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qucsti«)ii introduced by Mr. Phillips. I should think that we in

Norwav have SDHie experience in it. because we liave for over a

thousand years had sue h fish, and we still liave the same wav of

puttini^ theni up for the trade. We dry them as dr\- as wood,

and we prepare them for the most distant countries as wood.

The codfish is prepared in tlie northern part of the countrv in

three wavs. The oldest wav is todr\-theni in the wind; another

wav is to s;ilt them, and the thirci way is to pickle them ; but

this oldest «me is not the best one, Ixxause the climate is not

suitable for drvinc^ the cod. Then I shoidd say the best wav to

furnish the market with fish was t(» try and send the fish as fresh

as possible, and then instead of puttinjj it up in several ways, to

trv and y;et it onlv in one way—fresh in ice. I have sent let-

ters liome about this matter, liavins^ seen Mr. Blackford's

establishment, and I think he is i»n the riij^ht way; and the

Anu-rican trade in fish is bc'tter than the Kunvpean. because they

semi the fish fresh to their customers, and leave them the choice

to put the fish on the table ju.st in the wav they want it. If we

send our stock-fish, or dried co<lfi>h. to Italy and to China and

to South America, thev have to dissolve it to make it soft in

dilTerent wavs—bv means of a>hes and water, bv means of soda

and all such thinijs ; and 1 i^uess this process mav disturb some

parti»les of ftxxl in it. In the mean while, if thev iiad the fish

fresh thev would prefer it. ami wouhl have the whole fish more

equal to the bc^t kind of food. But. on the other h.ind, this

pickiiiit^ of fiv.h and saltint; of fi-^h is >til! nece>s;irv. because

it it often. e->pi'<iallv in our countrv. verv difficult to Iiave it

fresh, and there is no other wav to send it to the market than to

salt it or pi( kle it. The reason ivhv the .\meri(ans UNf so ffw

kinds of fish, I think, i>«. in the fi^>^t place, ih.il thev have so manv

that thev use froin ( lii>i< e onlv th<- be^t ones, and that in the

next pl:u e the i u^tonuT^ d<> not know what to eat. Thev have
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l<> Kmiii III VAX lisli as ilu\ do i.tlni lliiiii^s 1 lic\. l->i iri^i.tiK c.

ill Mtiiu- parts III Niiiwas dn iml knuu luial inai kcrrl 1 lu"V

art-aliaid <i| inai kcrrl, liv( aiisc lln\ s.i\ tin- IiLh k siii|ic aluiiLj-

side i»f llic hat k is nu-al nl tin- vmiin^ (i<aliirr. ami llu-y aic

afraid -il thai ()tluis d., nd i-.u nls Iki aiisc tln\ arc a kimi

of Miakc Hilt ill till- last vcar tluic lias |)c<ii a lari,'i- aitcrat ii»ii

ill that, and pinplc all i.\ir Nrnwav t-al ma( kcrcl : llifv lia\i-

learned to do it i tliiiik il the Aiiierit an people woiiM U-arii to

eat all kinds ..I lish that are here in Aiiurii a. the lish t rade u mid

l)e laiLjer. and the Ik in lit wrv latj^e alsn. lie< aiisi-. as the

Ainerieans sav. lish makes hraiiis \\\- Norwegians s.i\ luaiiis

make fish, hei aiisr to mt thesr lish we haxeto iisr hraiiis. lint I

think the (jiiestion ahmit that is a real Inisiiuss (picstioii. and the

first one is to tea( h the pe tpU- hou to eat lish ; and if an\ liiisiness

man has < iistoiiur.s that know hr,u to eat the srxeral kinds of

lisli. he also will know how to <^(.t the lish from the lisluinun

In short, my opinion alioiit the (piestioii is this, that we in

Norway lia\e learne<l that the hist wav to ^ct < ustoiners for lish

is to deliver the fish as plain as possihif. w ithoiit aiiv |)reparatioM;

:in<l if voii could send il fresh in ic e I think we would preler

that to aiiv other wav, Icaviiit^ to tin. < iistoiucrs and the t-aters

how to pi( kle them or Imw to ( ook them.

Ihe I*kKs|iii\i : |{«.-tore vmi sit down, will voii be kind

cnoiiijh to It'll u> the « onditioii of the lisherii-s in vour streams

now. .md w helher anvthini; ha> heen done to keep tlu-in up ?

Mr \V\iiiMM : In Norwav the\ have Ween \crv anxious to

know the reason w li\ the herrim^-tislu-rics are lost now. alter

havint; been ijointj I do not know how manv hundred vears.

The Cod-fisheries, so far as our historv ijocs, h.ive l>een kept oii

in the northern part more than a thoiis.md vears. and there is

no dec rease or increase in il to be mentioned. Some vears we

cat* h ^o.ooo.ooo. in other vears w i' c.it< h ^o.ooo.ooo. an'd. I
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tliiiik, ii) n<» year below ^5,000.000. it we takr all the (U-ad li'^Ii.

The herrini^-lisherv has been verv Miiall in soiiu- vi-ais; just

now in live or six vears it has faiUd 011 the wcsli-ni part—what

we call S|)riiis4^m'lt—but at the samr time we i^ft a lii-avv catih

oil the north.i-rn part ot tlu- ( ouiitiv, and ot a little lari^i-r si/r.

\Vc lall that the lar<^e lu-rriiii;;. The ditfi-iriK e bclwerii now

ami then is that tlu- last vear 1 think thrv ( auL^ht joo.ooo bam-ls,

and some vears a<^o thev caui^ht over 1,00c.000 barrels in the

whole. Because thev do not know the rea>on.thev do not know

how to have any rcinciiv tor i^ettiiii^ the tishci v bai k a^ain ; and

they have 110 law about the hcrrini^^-li^lurv. cx( i-pt the si/<- ot ilie

seines or the nu-shes in the seiiie>. that tliiv do not n;«t t<>o

small tlsli ; but tlu'v have- the liberlv to put thiir seines and nets

wherever they want. Thev Iiavi- a spe< ial polite for these

fisherii-s. both for the ( od-lisherii-s and the lu-rrin^^-tisheries. Itiit

It is only to keep order, to >top the lishermen troiu i^^oini; i>ut

when the weather is too roiisj^h, and to keep juxtit e wlun there

comes up any trouble. We ha\e had souu- maps about the

hsherii's to show in which channel the lu-rriii!^ is <,^iiini^ into the

country, thinkint; that if we could I'ind the < hannel. and there

find anvthiin.; that w<.uld hiiuU-r them from ( otiun^; in, we ( ouid

have that renioxed, but, as far as I know, thev t'ind nothing.

1 hey loimd the lu-rriiii^ in the depths ot the ocean. IIr-v (umi-

ti> the co.ist to spawn, and then sj^o out a^^ain; but tlu- reas,.n

whv the\ do not come now nolxxlv i an tell. Some sav that tlu-

herrinsr beloiii4;> to tlu- deep-wati-r !ish. and onlv (onu's in to

spawn. Others sa\ that thev l>e!on!^ to the (oaNt-hsJi. and

extend onlv a slioit distance from the coast, but tlu- last

a( k nowledi;ment about this matter is that the herrins^ beloiii^^s

to tlu- • K tan-tish.

I iuTc was an e\j)edition last summer whii h had in ( h;irt;e to

investi:^.ile the whole ocean from Norwav to h I'land, to i^et
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iiifdrm.ition aliniit the tcmpi-raturr and tin- silt and a uC'>"<l l"t "f

other thiiiLjs ; and unc n| them, who had a ditftreiil upinioii alxMii

it fmm Mthir |)ei»|>le in Noruav. found out that as far as the

vessel wriit to I( eland thev ( oidd tind lierrinij ; and on the other

hand, that not nianv miles otT the (oasi thev found no i od.

lietore that expedition evervhodv thout^ht that the rod was to

be f<MiMd all over tlie oi ean. and that thev wnuid not lind the

lierriiii^ but a < onple of miles o(T tin- (oast. The prin< ipal

(piestioii about tlie lish is lniw to take (are of the Jisheries,

but the (piestion has no n-al importance to ns beeanse we do not

know the reason wliv the lish do not (nnn*. I'pon the mai kerel

fisheries we have no laws at all. Thev can < at« h ma( kerel

when this want to and >. .\\\ briniij them to the markit whenever

thev want to, and they have no eoiitrol <jf the trade. Ihev have

n<it, as luTi- in America, three si/cs of ma<kerel. Thev have no

marks on them .it all. I'liev L^ener.illv si iid them I resh to the

in.irket in the c oiintrv, and send them in ice to MnL^land. The

fisherv laws in Norway are only in regard to the Iresh-water

fisherv. but the fresh-water fisherv is verv inferior to our salt-

water fisherv. and not worth mentionini; at all ; but the fisherv-

laws about Iresh-water fish are verv partii iilar. and nearlv every

year there is some alteration in them. There is a certain time by

law to put nets in the sea. and at the same time we have a special

law for every |)irt of Norway. When we in our legislation

have a law. it means a law for tlie wlnde (oiintrv ; but in this law

alxmt fresh-water fisheries, they have a parai^raph allowintj one-

section of the « ouiitry to alter it for their own use. in reijard to

the lo< alities there and accurdim^ to the ojiinion of the poptija-

lation in that loc ality ; and after havinij had meetintjs about it,

they '(w .T certain time: for instance, two davs in the week thev

cannc»t by law c ate h fish in some parts, and in other parts of the

country they have fi.xed a certain si/c of the meshes, etc. Bui
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this «»nlv bclons^s to llic coast where tlic saliiioii-troiit isi^oin^

up and down the river. In tlie inner part ot tlie hikes they ha\ t-

no hiws, but tliere eai h dwner u! a farm whi<h touriies the lake

has a ri'-^ht as far a> not oidv llie shore. Imt out in the hike. For

instance, if the limits of the farm tjo in ////> (Urection
|
illusrr.it-

iiii^l, and here is a lake, he owns the lake as far as tlu-se limits

trri, and if anvhodv catches fish here they have to pay him for u.

and the laws oiilv have that in view. There is another ihiu!^

I would mention. Thev liave a superintemleiit for the fresh-

water fisheries, and he is to jL^ive his advice to all who want it

about hatchin'.; ; but thev have no official conne<ted with anv

public hatchim^-establishment. and if they want any spawn or

anv milt thev have nobody to ask for it. They are in rei^ard to

that verv inferior; thev have nothiiiuc at all. riic most im-

portant jiart of hi^ business is only to look out for not (li-.tinii-

in*"- tiic llsheries in the lakes, lie is more of a poli(<-mau than

a business man for i^ivinL^ advic e in the trade.

Ihe l*kKsii>i N r : I (U-sire to introdu< c to the .\sso< iation .\Ii

Thomas J. Hall, who has taken an a( tivc interest in the protic -

lion of the .Xdirondack fishinij and sportins^ in that stction ot

the < oiintrv.

.Nl r. IImi : -Mr. President and ( "rent Uim ii : I was iu\itf(l

to be present Iumi- to-day bv I'rof. .\latlier, and 1 a( > rptcd the

invitation with a <;reat deal of pha-^iiir. kIlouin^, ..t <oiii-e.

as I did. that I -Nliould rnret the si i.niiti. ^-fuilrmeii ot \\\\^

country who are iiUerc-.te(l in tin- propat^'at ion of \\^\\, .md 1 .an

assure them that there are noiu- who liaxc taken a dctpir

inti-rest in it than 1 have <lorH-. I have been .i trcipn-nt visitor

for the last iwentviise vears in the .\' lironcku ks in thi~^ Stat.-

Some two \.•ar-^ .v^o I was up theic in the ^^prin-- ot the v.-ar.

and mv alt-ntioti was drawn t.. the ta< I <.t a band -I mi-!it

;ilin..-t .all ih.-ni. <if gentlemen, av th<-\ ..dieil t hein-<l \ <v
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s|)i»itMin-n—ciiinirii; Irmii S.ir.it'i^.i. S.iihIv llill. (ilciin\ |-'.iIIn.

rlr. I met tlwiii ii]) ;il one ^ >\ tin- lui<l-<«< m i . i -^ •.! ilic- N'Ttli

I\i\»T. whrii u<- uri !• ( aiii|tiii'4 llurr t< ••^ftlui . iinl I lutiiid lli»\

li.u! Imcii ill tin- litlin <it LToinuj ii|) tin re loi ximtn p.i^t. iinl tli.il

tlu\ t.Mik out S..IIII- i\v»iit\ iidtl tlii.ii-N.iinl |(>iimi|s nl trout ami

saltril iIriii I ilnii i i nncix »(l tin- idta wliv wmild it iint he

atl\ i«-alili- til ittrm|it t<> prcvrrxf ^ crtaiii |i<iiti'>ii> <.l that di^lM< t

I failed ii|iiiM tin- Mi|ttriiit<iidiiit ulio liad < liar^^f <>! tin-

Adii I Hidai k Iikii .\\\^\ Stn-I W'.rks. uli<. .lumd tin- jnopiitx.

ail.! \\ nil liiiii \\K- tiiriiicd a small ( luli <>t tin ki tutl\r l:i iitli-

\\\K\\ ti' pr»-siT\r ispi-iiallx tlinsc p-uiiU. tin- I'nsii.u I'.iiid^,

t iiiiNixt iiij^ III tliiii- piiiids, i^iii id-si/nl s|ic,-ts ..I uat< r. and s,.iin-

500 t»Tl III laud armiiid. I Ihn \a-ar wa- lia\i- ndai-^t'l lli<- < \liiii

111 Kiir (lull vtiv i^natlv. takinuc in l>i\\us|iips 4;. 4f». ind 47. .I

[•.sNt\ (i.niitx. < • iiitainiiii^ a^ it dm-N almut <)^i ai iis Ihi-s

piiipi-rtx ImIi<iil;-s «iitinl\ tn tlir linti .\\\y\ Stnl ('i.iiipaiix it

riiiilaiiis aliii'isi the rutin- lirul-s. ,111 1 in •.{ our Noith Kixir.

« iinNis|iu<4 o| l.akr lliiidir-iiu. I .aki- Sauilli ir<l. Nrxxiouiii l.akr,

I'r.Ntou I'oiid. I.aki- (old. II. Mud I'oiid. I'.oi.as I'oikN. Lake

I alauiil \ . and otiiiis Nodoulit \ ou :^i iit liiucii aif ail axxarc

thai the li^li that we liaxc had m that •.(•iti.,ii ,,( tin- loiiutrx

haxr luiii viix liiuitid. I oiisi^liui^ i.ulx o| thr trout, tin- l.iki-

>.diuou. pii kiiil. pen h. aud .1 l«\x o| the otlur oidiu.irx IinIkn.

and uiild xxi- oin ^.j \ i-., pin id ih>iu 111 tlio^^r w.itirs Li^t x«ar.

ui- had U'll a hi ii k l..i-s nt .uix di-»i lipiinu. iioi h.id \x r aiix ol

the vdufii It all. As -,11. .u a- x\ I- I oiH luiird to pnscixf this

iar-^i- t r.K I. I 1 . .luiiu-in id a 1 oin-sp. ,iuli-ii< «• w it h I'rol. IJaird in

irv;.ird to I r\ iu'.^ to pi '•• u ir 1 «i tai 11 li sh to iutrodiui- iutoihox,-

lakes, iiid throii'^h his kiiidins^N hr has pns,uti d to the (liili

aliotit 5.C0 < *»l I hi- ( a liloi iii.i s.ilui, .u. x\ hii h h<- disin-d lis p.n

t ii iil.ii Ix to iiit I odiii I- into I .aki- II. lull I sou. XX hii h is ..ui- o| (In-

laiLl.si sh. (Is ..I xx.ilt-i xxi- li.ixi- r.-ih.ii.s s,,iu.- ..I xoii'vxho
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havi* visitetl tliis scrtioii know that lake: it is Si»nic Hr«» miles

loiiij. and jK-rliaps a mile w'ulc. ami very deep, in s«*uie pLux's. I

hcHi-ve, over 500 feet in depth, and very nicky. Pmf. Mather

has also presented the (Mnb willi the eijt^s «»f the salmon t«»

intrmhue into Lake Heuderson tt» see if ive ean prii|ia«;utc th«itse

fisli. Alllioui^h 1 « an ijive you n«» faets in resjiird t«» the pr«»jia-

t^ation of lish, I ean assure the memlK-rs and trentlemen here

tliat we are l^<»ini^ into this, we ho|R-. in nitlier a s«-ientifi<- «ray.

We intend this eoniint; season to establish a liatehin^-house at

what are railed the I'pper Adir«»nda<-k \V«»rks. a deserted viliajje

r»»ntainini^ a number of desertetl houses. We intend t«» turn

one of those houses into a hateliintj-ln»use. We have n<»ir three

keepers tliere. and with thiise kee|»ers we intend, if i»<»ssil»le, t«»

i)reserve that section, and to intrtHhue all the £pi*n«* fi'^** ^^ fair

as ])o>sible. that we ean.

I was retpiested bv the nienilKTs of the C*lid» t«i >4ate t«» the

"entleinen here that, of «t»urse. all the priviles;»-s i»f fi>liinj; «i»r

huntiiii:^ upon that seetion will luive tt» eniaiuite from theClul*

itself, but if anv of the ijentlemen at anv time diirinj^ the tisliin«:

season desire to visit anv portit»n €»f that se«ti«in we should l*e

verv liappv indeed to extentl them a eitrdial imitation, sriirins;

tlieiii the neeessarN tii'ket : anil m* doubt diirin«; tiu- sea>«»n titer

w<)uUl meet .some i»f us up tiiere. ami we should altrays Ih- j;8a«l

to extend them tlie riiiht hand lA fellow>hip in the 3;«Mtt| wort

that is i^oini:; lui

I wi.iiid partirnlarlv like ti» a>»k. Mr. Presitlent. thronii^ y<(»iii.

anv of the i^entlemen a «pU'sliou in refereiu-e to. I niiirht say.

tlie dvintj <»ut of li>h. In l*ri"ston l*oml. s««ine twenty-live years

ai^o. wlu-n I coinmenred trointr np there, it wasaeiujimoii pr.i«ti«e

witli tlie l<> take ti^li that wouUl weit;h a pound and a luill or lw«»

poUMiU. aiul I lia\e taken them that wouhl weii^li a> hii^ia ji<

tlirce ixiiiMiU. llie ..nliiiarv river tr«»ut : but in the la>4 live years
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it i-^ .III inn "iiii 1 lining i<> < .ii< h .1 1 1 • mt I li.it U"iilil wn-li .»

|><iiiii(l I w-iiilil liki-lo .i>.k u III I Im-i I li<- I .111^) ••! ili.ii li.i^ Im'<ii

Irmn .111 i\. .--nI \ c .1111 >iiiil nl li^lmiv^ 111 llu- 1.ik«- .iikI ii"t

t;i\m>^ tin- li>li III iiiiiHM I iiiiK \ III 1^1. iv\ wi wliitlnr it i..iihn

tioiii llicii < wii-^l.iiit l\ l«i»<iliii'4 uilliiii lli< iii->rl\ t >.
: .mil ululliii

lli.il ilrli-iii.i.itr^ ill,- li-.li ii .ill I \\..iili| liki- |.. ktu.w lli.il.

Iki .MINI- we li.iM- lucn iiiiiviiliiMw -.Kill* w li.it .iIm.iiI [.iiIIiiil: in •»

IHW ^|i>(k..iinl li.ivr i.iiImi li<-il.iiii| iloiiii^ ii In. .in-r llir ii^li

lll.lt W I- ll.l\ <• III lIuU- is \v 1 1. 1 1 U I . .ill I In- sl|\ ,1 I |.,||1 .
SiM. .III.

i! t'vri. will \i>ii liiiil v\ li.it I u.'iilil I. ill .1 nil In lliiil Iful. Iml

tlicv an- .1 l.>ii<^. -.11111 1 1 ,,in |„ , I,-, i|\ silv ,1 \ ..n t li<-it ImII \ : .ni<l

w r wi-ii- 1111(1(1 llic iiii|ir(--«si..ii iJi.ii ii u,- mivril .iii\ i.tlu 1 t!<.u(.

not kiiouini; uli.it llii-v wcic. u i- iiii'^lil iiijiin.- the li«.|i ili.il uc

li.iM- ill tluTc : .111(1 I Would likrto li.i\caii\ iiitoi in.u i. .n ^^ivcii

mr ii|)..ii lli.it point. loi. il it i-. .iii\ is.iitU- in . l.n-, th. l.iii.l.

Mr. (irrcii. w Im li.i-> jii^i s|,-|i|>((l ..iil. Ii.is kiii(li\ ..llciiii t-. -^ivc

UN IriHM jo.ooo to j;,ooo ti-h tliis s|iiii|._.. i,, |„- nkiii iiji .iinl

put in tlK'r«-. I .nil iiiu« li oMii^cii t.> \oii. v^ciii l« iin n.

.^Ir. I'mi Ill's: Mr. I*ri siiUm. I wish ilu- .ippi..\.il ..I the

.V-^stH'ialioii as to tiu- 11. .iiiiii.u i. .n ..I .111 li. .11. •! .1 1 \ iikiiiIxi.

Whrii in IMiil.uU-lplii.i wt- wire si.^n.iHv iiidcl'lcd t<..i J.ip.iins,-

for a threat dc.il ol < oiiru-sv .ind iiil.iriii.il i< >ii in K^.iid t.> lisli in

Japan. Iliis ptrsi.n, wli-i w.is oiu- ol ilic linpcii.il ( '. .iiiniissi..n-

tMs, li.id liis .iticntioii dill, led l.iw.injs h^h lultmc. .md li<*

lK-«°ani«- ill a vcrv s||..n ijnn- \»i\ t lioroii^lil \ int. n iiicd '>ii tliisi-

Milijccis. pro< iircd all the 1 k s. studied .ill llic ipp ir.it iis. :ind

in an im .il( id.iitl v sli.nt pcii.xl I.e. aiiic in I.k I a < Kvcr lIuoKti-

«al tish iiiiiiirisi. ||<- stii,|i,il the idr.i with llic iiitnili.'ii <'l

takiii'.^ il i.i jap.in I think Ik- w.>iild .ippivi i.ili- \(-i\ iiiiii ii tlic

t iiinplinicnt p.iid liini it we wi-i«- to in.ikc him one ..I .mr

lionorarv iiu'iiiImts. IIh- ii.iiik- ..| tlic ( • .imuissi. .luT is Mr.

Si-ki/aw.i .\lk(-lki.i I li.i\,- n.. doiil.t tint in linu- s..iiu- V( i v
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iiNftul iiitoiinatiiMi could \h- \\m\ tiinn tlial <(niiitry in rcLj.ird to

the lisii tlu-ic. I then.- to re have the honor of pieseiuiiit^ tlie

name ot Mr. Seki/aua A! kel kio a-> a person lltlini; to l»ei (.me an

hoiioiarv mi'ml>(.-r ol thi-- A>so( iation.

I'he motion Ueinur st-conded, tlie (|n(.'>tion wa^ j)ut liy the

President, and carried.

Mr Wii.Mor: I ha\e neLjIected np to this lime ( onveviniL^ to

tliis Association the ( ompliinents of the Minister of Marine and

l-'is!ieries of C'anada. and (.f the Commissioner. 1 ha\ e re( ei\ ed

a letter torn liinLC ni)on the sid)ject, and 1 think it my duty to

read to vou a portion of it, \\hi( h siiows the i!\teresl they take in

this A<so( i.ition. I do so in order to show the deep interest that

has l>een expressed at all times l>y the Canadian (iovernment in

regard to the fisheries, and lu the oftic iais of that (iovernment

in aidini.^ this Associatif.n :

" Referrini; to the lircular indices of tlie Si.xth Animal Meet-

im^ of the Ameri( an I'isli ('ultiirists' Associatimi. to take place

at tlu- New Vork .\<piarium on the 14th and 15th instant. I am

desired bv the .Minister to ^av he reij^rets very mm h th.it. owiiii;

t.i the Canadian Parliament lieini,^ now in si-ssion. it will he

imposNihh- for me t<> attend, but he desires nu- to authorize

voni attendance. * * * IMease be ,t,n ,od enou-h to

coin ev mv most cordial respects t<> the fel lowinembers < .f the

As-o( iation ; and in mentioniiiL,^ to them mv own regret al liein^;

tliiiN obli-^ed to torero the pleasure and profit of atteiidim^ these

meetim^-s: do not omit to assure them of the warm interest I

feel in all ot their proi i-edin!j;s.

- \v. [•. \vi ixmiK.
'• Ci'iiiiiiis.si(>iiir I'f l-'islhi ii.<."

1 read this to vou to show the continued interi'st and ij^ood

feelim,^ whi< h our Minister of .Marine and l-"islu-ries. and our

C"ommis-.ioiuM- a- well, taki- in this .\ssociat i< »n.

The Treasurer's report was then read and adopted.
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|'i,,l \|m m k ..llcicd ;i ii-v. .Iiii imi |iiii\i liii.; : m.- '.i-^ ini

/.itmii III --fi liiiii--. wliK li u.i^ nliiiiii t" .1 ' iiii'iitUii III lliii-i-

Ml i;i.Mi \ ii- II .1.1 iiiiii ^ in.iii I >.i\ i-ir K'M k i.iimI. >.iii I ..ik.-

Ciix . fi.iii. iii.ir. I! ki-.lilm^. S.1 11 r i.m. I-.. ... ( ill I.. Mil.

I

Ml. I I \ I I ' i< K I •<ii|>|><.^i I 111- '^iiit 1< nil II .in- .ill l.il iu;ii' 'I ••"•'

liicd lit .1 I 1 lilt iiiii" 'iiv >tN^i,,ii. .mil umilil liki In ui-i. I>iit I li.ix'"

<^<.l .1 lilllf m.itlii lli.il I W'.iiltl liki- t'l [iM-^i III. t- .1 l-.w III- ii|> till-

iili'.i .IN |.> (Ik- \ .tiii'l \ ••! toll till M I. ami in kI.iI i-m !•• Ii di • iiIihk

|)|.'iiii.^ .1 ii-iilri;<i- III ( :iii.i(l.i i>l ^niiii- \i,ir^. I ii^iii !•> in- \«i\

tiiiiil I.I liNliiii^ liii sr.i ||.,iit. In-i .iii-Ni- I ilii.ii^lil llii-\ ui-n- iiii'ii-

li.lllM-\ tll.lll . itll. I ll^ll. mil I iliM.Ifd li:illll.lll\ -ouu- lilt I.- I iiiH-

III f\:iiiiiiii 11^ llu-ii li.iliilN I III I .ii".^|ii the v|ili|, t iij> In h- .i \<-.ii

i.r t w <• .i;^' .. |>.i li.i|)>< 1 .1 ti-in-i lli.iii I >sli" .ii hi. ;l•^ t-> tin nliiil i In .i

tiiiii III ll.i- -r.i t rmit. nn.ii- p.iitii iil.irlv ln-i .iii-« I tliiiiiu:lil it x^'"-

NO mil. 1 1 nn .n- \ .i lii.ilili t li.iii u li.il I .ini |il< .i-i d I. • .il I tin- ^.lim-

/I'li/ritini . I tlii.iiL;lii il it w.i^ .idiNiimi -s|>fi i,->. :iml it- Ii.ii>it-

nIkmiM In- < .iK-liilU stmlird. it w - .ii Id inti i \ <-r\ I.iili«I> intnlln-

m>ti(t-i*l li-li ( lilt III i-is. .iml tln-\ u"idd |t.i\ nn iif .il |i-iit i' iii t<«

.I-N |)i 1 i|i.i!4;ui..ii. ln-( .iiiNC ill,- linn- will imin u Inn it will nIliti-

tin- l.iti- <>l i.tln-r li•^ll. .iml lie rim nit .iinl (-\t in-^ni -In-il I

•Mi|»|>iiNi- tin-if iN .m imjir«-s««i«.n prrv :ii liii'4 Li'iict :il I \ tii.il tlii-*

IinIi w.i-. tin- N.imr— llu- niliiio frntni'ili^. .iml uli.it I -niiin ,..,•

iiii^lil In- I .illi-d tin- ^.iliii.i C>t>i,i.i> ii^iy. .mil I li.ivr --..mi- -pi-, inn-iiN

Inn th.it I wi.iild likr tn .Imu I h.it l.llnw m tin- jar llni.- i-

\\ li.il I I. ill .1 ».;////,; L\fn,t,l, lists \\ \^ .\ ^|i,-i innii nt tin- tr-nit

< .m<4lil in .1 |i.irlii iil.ir ri\«T in ( .m.nl.i lln-\ .i\i-r.i'4<- li-iir -.i

I

lix*- |(i)iiii(U I 111- jniiii lillnw In-M- lia- lii^i hiN inl'ir .md

Nliapr : In- li.i-> lu'iii in i mUn I u itii .(l< ••Iml. .iml l.nl<-d mit It i-

\ iTV n.itiii .1 1 \\ it II nun, .i- with li-li. it t Im-\ • • iim- in t i .ni.i. t \\ ii li

alrolnil tiMi tnmli. tln-\ i li.iiii^'i- in tli.il ri-N|u-( t ISiit |>»-iIi.'|>n ijn-

< harai Uiivtii N nl tlii- li>.|i an- --iilli' i<-nt 1 \ m.iiki-d t" iii.ik*- it
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appear different from the other, althouixh I must sav that when

thev came to me fresh, I could scarcely determine the (hfference

between those river-fish, wliicli are cautjht only at certain

seas(tns. and those vonder. which are the brook-trout whic h have

tjone down into the salt water, and have been taken in salt

water. Now in retjard to mv opinion : those who are Canadians

know that the advent of the sea-trout is looked for by fishernu-n

with some interest ; that in the middle of June the fish iome up

tlie rivers where we are fishintj: for the ordinary brook-trout—
where we take salmon sometimes—and that thev are so different

in their appearance and in their shape and (piality that thev are

verv much preferred by the fishermen as commercial fi>h.

When in drawint; the seines the other fish are taken with these,

those fish are thrown out as insipid and valueless for market,

while these fish are carefully {^reserved and sent away bv

hundreds of barrels and salted. I maintain, from the fac t that

in this Nouvelle River, where these fish run^tluv arc \.\rix.v.

uniformlv larue—that it would indicate thai tluy are a spci ii-s

peculiar to that river, prec isely as there are certain salmon

peculiar to certain rivers, as salmon-nuii all know, troiii the fact

of their runnint^ occ upyini; a period ot only six witk^^. aftc-r

whic h they would disappear : and thai would serve to indii ate- a

dissimilaritv of habits biiueen that and tlu- other fish. 1 do not

care mu< h for the c ..lor. There arc- a Lricil many < hildren of

one familv that have a different shade- in their col.. r. .\nother

point : I am verv ramiilini;. .^Ir. President, and not inuc h ^iven

to c <.nsc-( utivc-ness. .\t the month .'f tin- Samu-nay l\i\c-r, earlv

in the srasi.ii .>f these fisli. in Juiu-. vou will tind on the bar

outside-, live luil.-s from tlu- shore-, the fisli.-rnuii llu-ie- expe. t

to find the- fish the-ii. and siibsrcpieiill v tlie-\ u<.ik tlicms(-|\rs up

ten .>r fifte-eii milc-s. u here tlu-rc- is aiu-tlie-r bar. .ind thc-v a re

found tlii-re. llaviiiLj b<<-n . lu^lit awhile-. tlii-\ disappear.
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wlin li U'MiM serin l«» iii<lii .Kr .ilso lli.il lln\ wirr .i sft-d li-«|i.

M-i-kiiiij. as ihr vilmon d. >»•>.. .i (irt.iiri ri\ir. i.r |).irts nf tlic

river. I<>r s|».i\\ iiiii«^ Nmv il ili.ii !>«• tlw t.i' i. .iii<i tlic ti^li arc

j»rc-fcralil«- in (|n.ilii\ Id llic >.//////' /.'//////,;//.. ii i^intaiiily U'.rili

llic atlLiitioii <»1 till- li^li I nllnrisis that ili«.-\ niav l>«- indm t<l t'»

tiiltivatc (licsf lisli tf|nallv with llmsc inland Irt-^li-vvatcr iroiit.

in all the ri\«.rs and streams havini; ai i a.ss Id the salt water

( ontainini; lin » ik 1 1 tMit, I lind that th<i^i- rixcr and lir>><>k tr'Hii

will i^K ti> tin- salt water lor i liani^e <>l diit and !i.r liellir nmir-

islit'K-nt. I>iit 1 do not think that it lolhiws troin that that tln-v

arc identii al with tin- sca-iront. i he |>'>int I want to make is

simplv this, th.ii it ihi\ .wv: lutur ih tn the hrook -( rout, we

oiinht to p.iv more attention to their |>reser\ alion

Mr I I \ I I o. k I >lTend a risolnt ion thank inv; tin- |tro|>rietor- of

the New Vork Aipiarium

Mr. |{i \ik>oki>; In ^e<ondinvj the motion. Mr i'usidiiit. I

feel that I ont^ht t" s.i\ .i litth- more th.m is e\]irf^~ed in the

resolution : that, as the r«si ilm i.m e\|irisNt-.s it. this .\s-.im i.iiiou

h.id tin- honor ol lirst <allinuc alt<-ntion to tin- ne<e^^it\ "t an

.\({n.irinm in Niw V>irk ( itv. and it w.i^ hoji.-d that a pnlilii

enterprise- miijhl hi- startetl whii h wonid In- i |i. r. imlilii r<^oit.

soinew lure in tin- niij^hlioi ho< •<! o| ("intra! I'aik ; hnt a^ the

tinu- was not |iro|>ilioMs t.ii sni h an i-^lahli^lnni nl. our liieml.

Mr. C oM|i. re-«i.|\ed to -tail .tn < nti-i]iri-e on hi- own ri--j>on-i-

liililv. U'Inle. ol <>inr-<-, he -i«k- to maki- tin- .\<|iiaMMm

remtiner.ii i\ I- to himvi II .i- .tn in\e-.im«iit. \ it in d-anu; lliat In-

has 111. tnili -till -•• mii< h jmlili. -«j>irit, and s. , niii- h iilnialitv

tow.tids cdii. atiii'..^ t!u- [leojili- I'l tin- < il\ iij> to .t |i|..|>i-i .tppre-

ii.ilion ol till- -indv ol i<tli\o!..>4\ .ind ol li-ji .nitnii. th.it I

think wi- oii^lit to takt- olii. i.il .i<ti>inon tin- i<— •liiiion. mii

rei oiiimeiid the .\i|ii.iMiiiii t-.tlu lii-.tilx -ii|>|"Tt ..I the |M-\.|i|e
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of New Vork mid vicinitv. and that they shimld ji^ive it every

eiuoiiray^enient in their power. Mr. Coup has very kindly

phiced these rooms at our disposal for this, our annual meeting,

and yjiven us a free entrance to his magnificent Aquarium, and

entertained us so magnificently last niglit, that I feel we cannot

make the resolution too strong in recognition of his kindness

and his j)ublic spirit.

Mr. Col p : 1 think vou are altogether t»>o complimentary.

Mr. Blackford. I am already under obligations to yc.urself and

others, as I ai kniiwledged la.st night. Of course in the begin-

ning of the Aquarium we knew that there were a great many

difficulties t«) overcome, and in fact we f«uind more than we had

at first anticipated. A great })ortion of the material had t») be

brought from the other side, and the collections have been far

m(»re expensive than we had at first anticipated. However, I

have had several Hattering letters, and am«»ng the rest one from

Mr. Llovd. who is the originator of the A(piarium in London,

saying, that from our catal(»gue it compares very favorably with

that <»f the English Acpiarium. In fact we have a great many

specimens here that they have not been able to procure there

vet. Of ci>ur>e ihev have some that we have not. 1 he expense

of building the Aciuariuni here was. of c(nir>e. verv great, and

1 am glad to sav tlie })ul)lic seem to appreciate it since its

opening ; and if wc- iiad had ordinarily good luc k in our collec-

tion, it would liavc been certainly an e>tabli>li«(l nucc os> ;u the

present time. 1 iiope it will be now. and that we can sue ceed

in kee|)ing tiie ( .>llection> alive that have been brought, at a very

Lcre.U expense. >< > tar. 1 w.mt again to acknowledge- mv indebt-

ediie--^ to v. Ml, gentlemen, tor vour as>i>tan( e. ami 1 hope you

will have vour aniuial meetings in thi> r.x.ni if the .Vcpiariiun

does >U( ceed. and wc- iiuei\d to u>e every efTort to ket-p it as a

first-cia---- in^t ituti" 'U.
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Till' rc-s.ihit ioii t,||i-rr<l l>\ Mr ILillmk w.is nn.iniiu- iii^lx

a(l<>|)tc(l

liii I'll -Mil \ I
: I Inn- i^ .111 . i<l\. lilt. i'^. • .il.. .Ill tin- .\«|ii.iMiiiii

tlllt Ml ( iMip llllL^Ill ll"t IfLCIKl l>ll-< i-M-lv .IS .III .|il\ .IMt.l'^l- tl'ill)

Ills Nt.iiKJ |), .int. lint It is s.
, tn tin- piililn .it l.ii-.^'.-. .iiul ili.a is tin-

viTx l.ii t .il tin- < li.iip^iiu^ I li.ii.K III <.l it I III- lish (j.iilii- ..tt

iiion- i.i|iitllv (li.iii I uisli ilicx dill. i,,r his s.ikr : .n tin- s.imm-

lime. Ml l.ir .IS ili(|iulilii .in- i .iih ci lu-il— .ukI ili.it is .i m.itiii

tliiU oii^lii t.i 1r- liniiii;lit t.i tliiir .itlriitinii— it is < . .iit iiiii.il l\

( li;iimin<4 llu- lisli lli.it .it r .11 «-\liiliit i" >ii Inn- ;in- rrpl.!. nl In

iitlurs. new niiis ulitiiinil < . .iit imi.iil \ ; .iml I Ji.ui- Imtii smi-

J>|
is^-il. I iiiiiifn.; lure .Is I li.iv .-. t< I sir \\ li.it .1 \ .is| \.irnt\ 111 lisli

liavc Ik-imi pusciitcd iun- Ir.iiii t iiiit- t<i t iiiu*. s,,iiu- <>l tliciii imi

lixinvj \vv\ Imi'..;. iixi tln-"v Iuiiil; nplutd li\ «illM-rs..t iliiiiu-iit

kiiuls, ;iiul so sliowitii^ .1 i^r«Mt miiiilu T «il spri ics .md x.irittifs

III lisji : .md it is .1 m.iitn tli.it tin- piildii i\>< ii<>t iiillv iiiid<T-

stand. I iliink, ili.ii tlir rxliil'it i'Hi is ..ni- tli.it is 1 .iitiiiii.iily

(lianv^intr and < iiiitiiiii.il l\ pnsrnl iiii.; n..\<lliis tint .^t^• iiit«rosi-

iiii^

Mr \Vii\i.i| : I i.in. in .1 must li.ippv w.iv t'l nivsrlf. iiidnrsir

till' sfiitinuMits tli.it li.ixc lilt II ixpii'ss. (1 in ri-..:.itd t<> this

.\i|iiariiini. S. 1 l.ir as I .mi pii s. .n.ill v 1 < iin i-i lu-d. I iiiiisi s.iy

that I li.iM- r»-(ii\td .1 v.ist .1111. .iint <'t iiiti .nn.itioii. iiid I milv

r«.-!^rrt tli.it I ( aniL.t st 1 \ lure .1 wnk ..1 ti 11 d.iys tli.it I ini!.;ht su

iippiisitr ilu-sr .iipi.iri.i .iiidu.ith t Ik- w • •! kiiii; nl the lish. .ind

l)v tli.it tin-. ins. I .1111 s.uisiii-d. 1 shmihl ulit.iin inu» h iiitm iii.i-

tiiin that I <l<i not now posv,>^ I'loi C'luip ni.iv rt-l\ upon

0110 tliitiLT. and tli.it is ihu w In 11 I n-tmiitoiiu • ountrv iikii. .iml

I .1111 in I oii\ tTs.itioii with iiix pi r son u ho is i ..iiiini.: to thr ( it

y

id Nrw Nork. I shall t»-ll tlu-iii !i\ .ill nil. Ills to \ isit riot. (
". uijis

Aipi.iriiini. and thovwill ri-iri\«- ax.ist anioiint ..f inlorin.it inn
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I»v (loiiii^ ><». I tliiuk I'lot. ('<iu|) i> i-utitk(l t'» i\ crvtliiiiy: lli.it

is ill tlir ifs<.liiti<>M, !ii< aiisf lu- lia^ dtiiu- a va^t amount i)t s^jmxl,

iidt i«<''\ to tilt- ('it\ of New N'oik, l)Ut to tlif ulioU- I oiitinriit.

in m-ttin-^ up this .\(|uariuin. I tliiiik Ik- is ciititli-il to all tlu-

thanks and to all tin- rulo^iuin vou < an !^i\i- liini loi ha\ini^

>tarir<l this ; and alt hoULch it luav ha\i- hern, in the liist pi. we.

ol a ]irivate ii.itui»-. vet it is doin;^ a \a>t amount ot puMir LTood.

()n motion ot Mr. IMiillips it u.is v. .ted that when the C"i>n-

v«MUion adioiiin. thev adjourn to meet at tlu- .\(|U.iriiim on the

si-eond Weilnesdav of I'eluiiarv. iSj.S

M 1. M \ I lu K : I u ish to sav a leu words with i etereix e to the

iranspoit.it ion ot lish. We \\.\\c in the tanks now some halt a

do/i-n whitel'ish whii h were liiouv;ht troin th<- Metioit [\i\er.

The whitetish has \ncu rei^-.inled .is one ot those lishes ih.it it is

impossihle to tr.iiisport .inv i;ri-.it distaiK e. I ne\ er attempted

it betoii-. Init \ know ot m.in\ others that ha\e. I was up, .n

the ri\ er .1 sliort time as^o. and u e ^^ot some. [hinkiiiL: that it

would be impossilile, undi-r ordin.irv ( i r( iinistaiu cs, to tr.insport

them and m't them here. 1 m.inaL^rd it in this manner; M v

assistant, whom 1 lett tliere. I iiistrm ted to till eaiis with sii(,\v—
atti-r tlie j>roper amount ot w.iter was put in— to put in the

snow so thiek as to (hill them, and partiv stup.'\- them, and the

siiow would .ds,i ,i( t as a s.iit ot ( ushion li\- w lii( h the s< ales

uiuild he kejit troin ridihim; olT ; and tlu-\ have lii-eii hrouuht

lu-re su( ( esstulh . I wish to make the pro( ess known tor the

lieiiei'it ot future t raiisp, .iters ot u hititish.

Mr. I'okmk: I ha\e fie'|iientlv tarried trout in suow. .iiid

I tliink it is a L^ood w.iv to . irr\ them. .\ lisherm.m with

sn<.w « an e.uiv tront almost an\ distan< e : whereas, it \<.u ha\e

i(e ever si. line, \ oil (annot <arr\ them 1 hive ne\ei lost any

starei-lv when I e.irred them in sik.w.
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Ml 11 Ml : II I .1111 not I ii-'«|ia<>Niii<^ liMi null li ii|»iii tin- tiiiir

<>l t 111- : t III liiiit II. I \\ i^li |< > -..iv (li.tt lli<-i«- li.iN |m III -..III II- i 11 1 < II MM

liiMi ^iviti nil- -^iin I- I li.ui- III III -.illiiiLC Inn- in u-i^.ml tn tin-

s|M-i imrii> 111 tioiit til. II \\r li.i-.i- lull- ii|hmi iln- i.ililr. I>\ Mr.

WiliiKiI. .111(1 I iJMiik 11 Miii^lil III- iiili I. -I iiil: t'l I In '.ji i:lliiiirn.

.mil I kii.iw it wdilil III- >>. I I \^ill. il ^li Wiliii'it VM.iiliI

Nt.ili- liii- I. II Is ili.it III- li.is in It II ii-m I- l<> II

Ml I I \ I I M K ; I Im-4 \|i Wil t'-- |i.iiii..ii l..r nut .i^kini;

liiiii t'l s.i\ S..I1H tliiii!4 iiji'iii tin- N.iliji-il

.'•Il \\'ii\|.>i I .1111 .iliii-.si III '.^iniiini^ I'l !< i ! lli.il I Im\i:

11)1 UK >pi il 1/1(1 i<i.> Mini II -il lln- limi- nl tln^ mm i liii;.^ : Init i • nine

lliilll (.111.1(1.1. .111(1 I ll.lVi- I .iMIi- In till- |MII|i-i>.i- .•! •^.lilllM^ llllnl-

III. It inn. .111(1. il |)ii-^Nilili-. '.^ivin-.^ soiiii- I kii.iu vi-r\ will tin-

iiifi-iiii'^ is I. II .i>l\.iiii III. .111(1 MMii\ '^i-Ml li-miii ili-sjiimiN i,t ^..iml;

Inline, luit .il tin- s.inn- tinn- I think il .inxlliiiiL: • -in In- li.iiin-il

ui- shmiiil iikIi-.u III In L^il |>' .s^i-ssi. .11 -il ;ill tli.il \\i- |iiissil,I\ i .m

I .1111 in .1 |u«-|i.ir«-i| tn s.i\ I II It I nil '4> liii:^ t. • l;i \ < inv k in i\\ lii|-.^«-

in r«l»T<-in «• tn tiiis li-xji. Imt tin- -^i lit Iini.in wlm iiil !• iilin rd it

iipmi tin- talilc s.iiil In- tli'Mi^iii it -^Imnlil In- i nil i\ .il< ' I 'in .in

.iitirni.il u.i\. and I will si.ii.- iliit wi-.in- riiu;.iL:<'<l miliit u.iv

niiw. I III- i-st.i|i| i^iiiMi Ml ">M tin- S.i-^iiMU l\i\i-i li.is ;i laii;i-

niiinlii-i III st-.i-trniii nv.i miu li.itiliiM-^ mit I li.i \ i- Ini-n in the

lialiit III (itiliiin^ lln-si- li^h vii\ iiiiiin i "H^j \ i-\ii\ \r.ii. ainl

tliii'i'^ii I li.ivi- iciiin- ill (ijli^inii in m.iiu iii^t.inie-« with i^i-n-

tlriin-ii wlm Imm- ilitfi icnl idi-.i-- nii iln- si||.i,-. t ..| tln-^i- iKIi. \ el

I am III tin- i .|iini. ni.t liit ilii> ri-.li. ..| ih,- ,,^/"... („'//,/,/,//./., a > it is

lerined lt\ Mi. Il.ill.iik. is.nn- and tin- s.iiiie as tiie s|n-ikl<d-

t runt. I ir »./////' /.'////././//.. I .ilu .i\ s h.id ili.it lulii-t lie s.i\ ^ i|i,v

are nnlv i .iiiLilit \>>\ .iIhhh -i\ \\,eks in i erl.iiii jiin «s. I h.it i .in

1)1- easily ail 'innti-d l-n. linn is |,,u a ^|i,,it |)iii..d nl time in

vvhiell (lie le.isi-s are L^iveii 1»\ i nir ( ii i\ ernmi-nt t<itlie s.diiinii-

lisliennen. I'liey enine np tlies, ii\,is uiili i li\. and are there

-^
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but :i short time : and (lurinc^ that short time, in many instances,

is the ver\- period when this fish is mi^^ratintj from the sea to

pass up the river for tlie purj)ose of depositini^ its etju^s. He

savs thev are pri/ed more than other trout on account of their

fine (pialities. That is so ; salmon fishermen {)refer to take them

for their food, l)ut it is to he accounted for in this way, that they

come directlv from the sea frouj their feedini^-i^rounds, aiul they

are fat anil in fine condition ; and when they tjet up to where tlie

salmon fislieries are thev are in the best possible condition they

could be. After three or four weeks they are not so delicate.

These fish pass bv and disippear and are not heard from for

Some time. It is because they pass by the river where tiiese

salm()n fisheries are and pass to the ui)per branches where the

salmon fishermen do not t^i>. They 5^0 there and deposit their

ei;i^s and then return to the sea and put on fatiu-ss attain for

another miijration an(»ther vear. The culor o| ;dl these tish in

the sea, the salmonoid familv. i-- diffi-rent from what it is in

fresh water. He i> a brit^ht. brilliant lish when lie comes from

the sea. and he i^ets darker .is he <;ocs up the river ; and when

the month of November (omes around he is a black, dirty,

unc(.utli lookim^ IinIi. So it is with this specimen ; when that

fish (ame from the sea he was a bri-^ht. beautiful fish. .\s he

passed up till- stream he bei^aii to <^t.-t <liscolored and s^et to be

bhu k. Theretore, till- o|)inioii that e\isf< ainoni; LjentlemeM who

t^i > fishiiii^ upon our river^ in Canada in ri-s^ard to that fish, is

not alto'JTCt her the (orret t oiu-. f r<im the fact that they do not see

him oiiI\- in a «t'rtaiii season when he i^ in a prime londitiou.

Now there i^ a fi->li iii)on the wall which was c aiii^lit in

proper -ea^oii. It that fi-^h ut-re caught in ( )etober or Novem-

ln-r, in-^tead of beiiiLT caui^ht in Jidv, as that was. im person in

this room. I think, who had been eiiLTaLced in fishini,' all his lite-

time, but would sav it was a distiiu tl\ <lilferent lish alto^i-ther.
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I li;i\f ^|>iriiiuiis in m\ i;il)iiu-t ii<>u. iii
(
'.iiiai l.i. u In tf tin \ .irt;

put Ni<|r |i\ sidf, ;iu(l tjitit Ifiiini will loi.k it tiiciii .iii<! s.iv llu-\

art- imt tlir vaiiu- li^li al all I lii- ill.mm i-> ^.i i u i .inlrt f ill ami

i^rtat that it i>. aliii<p-.t iiii|ti >s>>ililc |..r .mi\ man !•. Im lii \«- it

iinlfNN lit- has srrii tin- lish (liiriii<^ tin- uln.lr |«ii.i(l nt tin- \<ar.

I hi-v lM(<»m»* traiiNlt .riiMil in slia|>f. I hr mali- u<>tili| iMii.mr

i>lai k as ink alm<i>t.aml would ha\i- a |>ri ijci t ion mi i(>. lower

jaw of an in<li or an nnli ami a hall joiiuc : thirrlorc nianv

|K<
"I)!*-,

u lio an- not i o<^ni/ant o| i lu- nat un o| tin ll^h. sa \ . It

laniioi Ih- iIk- sanir kind ol a ti<>h that I i ani^lil in Jiim- la^t
"

It is tin- sum- uav with all mil ti^li that xw mi'^^ialorv I hr

inii^ratorv li>h all ( han^i- womUrtiilU in tin-ii a|i|ii-ai am c and

in their nature Ihal Ii-nIi. t Iki etoic. in m\ e^iiinalioii. i^ a

ni/ini' liniliiiiilif. or a ^ea tiont. it \ on ihotixe. .,r a \,i/iin (.nm-

,/iiiyi.y. I have I aii^hl them. hnndreiU .\\\d hnmli eeU. a loii^ t he

sfa I oavi, and I have <aiiL;ht them a^ainawax n|i in liie ^mall

t riltnlai le-N. |»etlia|>s too or i ;c niile^ up the river, ami ihe\ .iie

jn^l .isdillerenl a-* \oii tiiuld |M.-«>il»!\ imagine two li-li lo l»e.

liiit \ el I .1111 -^.m^lied th(\ aie the identiial li-^h l!iil in order

to mole liillv |i.'o\e tliiv i|iieNtn>n. I in^ttinled m\ .i-<-Ni^t.int to

gather .i l.iit^e niimliei o| ii\.i <•! -^ea tioin. .nul he h.i^ eolhi ted

;oo.ooo or 400.000. and the la-I re|M.ii I heaid Iroin him \\a> that

thfv wen- )ii>t heinuc hal< lied out. I h.ive .lU-. Inoii^^ht ^oim t<i

( )iitario. and 1 .1111 •^oiii'4 to |iii| tiiein into -some ) the l.ike-s ot

()iH.iiio \|\ thi>.i\ iv. when the\ are hali Ind '>iit the\ will

liei oine what in (.dhd the -| ii-i k led I loiit theie: .imi. oii th<"

tonlr.irv. it we lake the e-_;-.4> ol >iii ^pei k leilt • oiit in the

inoiintainN. A\\i\ li il< h lin 111 aiiil liirn them into the --ea. he will

lie» oine that viine li--li. Iii.aii^e he h.i". .i laiL:«r .iie.i .iiid nn'ie

I I ll \ oil t.ike .1 •stream in the e.iiiniix that i- 1 1 e>|iieniei 1 i.\

lhe>e little tioiil li\e or -1 \ iiiihe^ loii,^. iiitl :^o |.i wi-ik .ind

(oiistiiDi .1 dam toxeiin-.^ two ..r lhie< .1. re-, in a lew \e.ir-
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afterwards von will have tniiit wirisrlunij two or three pounds

in that pond. It is because there is a larger body of water, and

a lartjer amount of Io«id than in the little stream of water. It

is a matter of food altoc^^ether that produces tlic difference in

si/e. and it is a matter of teinpeniture «if water to a t,^reat extent

that gives the fish the variety <»f hues tliat we have present at

certain seas<M\s of the year. Therefore I feel it my duty

—

although, perhaps, mv views do not coincide with my esteemed

friend. Mr. IIalh)ck. but I always feel it my duty t<» express my

opinion or belief quite independent of whether it affects others

,)r n<tt— I do candidlv believe, and I think the gentlemen of

this Association alm«»st generally indorse this t>pinion, that I

express in regard to tiie sea-tr«mt. I go so far as to believe that

all the different kinds «>f s:ilm«>n-trout—tho-^e that we catch in

<»ur great inland seas. salmf»n-trout weighing fifty, sixty, or

seventv pounds, sometimes caught in Lake Huron and Lake

Superior—were originallv the s:ilnn>n «>f the sea, and by some

volcanic eruption and uphe:\val of the eartfi they luive been at

some verv remote date tlirown up by the.*ie eruptions into some

of the lakes that were formed by the eruption inland, where

thev could not get out again, and they became transformed, after

manv vears, t«> the different fishes that we now have fretpienting

these lakes. We know them all tt» Ik- of the salmonoiil family.

And so it is. vou can change any t»f the salnn>noid family at

vi>ur pleasure, if vt»u will onlv <Ievt»te sulfit-ient time to carry

out the experiment. .\«>w that fish y«>nder: its father or

grandfather or great-grandfather i-ame fn.n^ the sea, but I am

contidetU that //> never went Jo tlie st-a. We hail in Lake

Ihiron, and a portion of the (ie«»ruian Hay, salmon which were

nlanled there, the eggs of which were hatched in n»v establish-

ment, ami put into the rivers running into Lake lluriiti. Some

lish havf btrn caught there the la.<l y«'ar whit h the hshermeii
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ULTf nt»t .»< (|ii.iiiit<(l with Wr nrxrr (••iild i;it s|»«-. im,ii> nt

llirin Ik-( .uiN«- tin- |H<>|ilc l.ikt- lillli- iiittri'-t in tin- inaittr. luil

fr«»m tlu- tlrN< ^i|^ti<>ll^ that li.ixr lu-cii j^ivrii !•» rui- I .iiii « ••iitiiU-iil

those art- tin- Naiiu- li-^li a^ thai <>in- ii<»u i!|i<iii tin- wall Ami il

you tail (i<i that in <in<- iii^Iaixi.- voii i an <l<i it in anoihrr.

Therefore I hold that the -Nea trout, the ji/////<' /.//////.///i. ami the

little spe« kled-troiit. are oiu- and the >arne thintj

Mr livii.iiek.: I ha\e no donitt the ijent leiiuMi here u il I all

Ik.* verv niu< h ol»lii^e<l to Mr Wdtnot l..r the inlormation w hit h

he has i^iven. and I Jiin very tjlad to kii-.\v that Mr W'ilin.it

S|H.Mks from fat t^. on in\ i-^tii^ation. and that what li<- ha>

advaneeil has heen ha^ed npi.n exp^ri nient-^ ; and while I do

not wish at all to appear pedantii in opp<»iti<>n to a lCi ntlenian

who has made thi> a Nimiv. I wouLl like to >tate tuo tai t> to

Mihstantiate niv opinion. I In >e ».ea-troiit are i aiH4;ht all down

throiit^h the St. I.awrenre Kivi-r ami down the « oa>t ot \<i\a

Seotia. and I do not know that 1 ha\i- e\!r s<t-n what I <all ^ea-

irout caiiijht outside of the maritime provinces. I low i^ it that

we <lo not wait in the wat«T^ of I.mH!^ Klaml and in the waters

of Ca|)c Cod. In thev do in C an.ida. t"r the i oinin-^ of iheN^- >ia-

trout .' Another point : 1 have i^one upon the NHv.i S<«.tia

rivers. Thos«- rivers are all short, i^enerailv tluv do in it run

more than three or four miles, >ometimeN thev will run fifteen,

and then thev i^i-t to In- hr- » .k kt n I have hrcn there liNhinjr.

and i^ener.dlv at th«- months ot hrook^ th.it run into tho^t- rivers

I have fished and ( .\U'.^ht what .ire lallrd the >.tilni,> Ji>ntuuilis—
simil.ir exactiv to tho>«- mountain trout —d.irk nutttletl -alnmn,

hriijht crimson, and hlue spotN upon them tli^tinet enoui;h— hut

theijener.il hue of the fish w.i^, .is .\| r Wilmoi expresxctl it. d.irk :

hut that was rarlv in the season. The Indi.in>> would ^av. '" Now
this is sm.ill frv. we will wail now for awiiile .md we will see

the sea-lrout eome in, and then we will have Nome s|x»rt.'"' I
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have been fishitic^ two weeks and cauujht these brook-trout everv

dav. and then I would catch sea-trout. I have been fishini^ all

the time and cauL;;ht the same kind of fish, and up comes another

kind as different as a black sheep is from a white one. I have

continued fishini;^. and caus^ht no more of these brici^ht fish, but

caui^^ht the dark ones until the fall. That, in my mind, seems to

establish the fact that this fish is distinct and separate from the

other.

Mr. WiLMOT : Mav I ask you whether the fish that you were

catchinc: at the mouth of these little streams were not invariably

small fish ?

Mr. H.vi.i.ocK : Thev would weit>^h from a pound to a pound

and a half.

Mr. Wii.MOT : The others would weicrh three or four pounds ?

Mr. II Ai.LOCK : Ves. sir.

Mr. Wii.MOT : But a larti^e majority that you cauc^ht at the

mouths of these streams were small ones ?

Mr. IIai.i.ock : I will stand corrected, and never rise ag^ain

on this Hoor if Mr. Wilmot will tell me why tho'^'^ fish don't

come tosj^ether.

Mr. \Vii.M<iv : It is upon the same principle precisely that

little children do not want to associate with men. These little

fish can get all the food they want fo-r their sustenance at the

outlets of these little streams, and when they begin to get larger

the rcfudrements of their nature demand a larger supply of

food, and thev drop down the river until they get to tlie larger

bodies where thev get a larger anKuint of food, but they are

comin-lled to return to the strcarus bv instincr, to produce their

voung. Nature teaches them to go to tiieir breeding-grounds.

Thev pass by these little fish on tluir route upwards to the

branches of the river, while these little fish as they grow larger
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< .irrv mil tlif sainr umiiiu-. ii.innl \ . i^.iiii-^ ilown in tin- I.n'^ci

ltti<lii-> 1*1 w.ilt'i !<• l;i°i .1 l.ii^ii .iiii'iiiiit <i| I. .oil

Ml I I \i I i II k ; \\'li\ ill 1 in .1 till •-(• N.iiiu- li.iliii -» .111(1 ( ">iiililiiMi>

.i|iHl\ i"i ilii-Nf (lilliriiil sirc.iiii-^ nil l.'iiii^ 1^1. mil "

M I W'll \|i I I ; I ( .ililliil tell \ oil

I III- rKi^iuiNi IIk'v iI<i I I .III iiiiiliriii Ml W'lltiioi III

tli.it. It i^ .1 iii.iltii wliii li |ii r^i-iitnl ilscll tn mi\ miiihI. .iikI i

\vri>lf :i Iniiik nil llic -siiliifi I Niiiiii- lui l\i- <>i l-.iiii. 1 II \r.iiN .ij^u

It i^ tin- ^.iiiir iiiiiiihiii ili.it Mr Wiiiiii.t li.i^ i\ |»i i-^^iii lull-

\'i II .isk uli\ (in not .ill ilii' II. .lit 1^.. 1". ilii- Ni .1 - SiiiiiiK Imi .m^c

(ln\ «|i» iiiii unit ti>. Si.iiii- .III- tiiiL;r.iii >i V in tluii ii<i|i<.iin .iiui

.Niilllr III lliil I ll.l\|- .1 |i<>||(| i.M l.i.ll^ |>l.ll|i|. .IIKJ SI.IIII- .il IllV

InuU t;ii In llu- -r.i ami .i i.,'M .n iii.im\ iln imi. I li.ivr .i livh-u.iv.

Mini rxriv Irmil ran IcaNr ni\ jmnil and L;n t<i llu --r.i ; hut llicv

(In lint (l<i it Sninc iln I .|sl WAX llnii W (
• I i

• .In liiMlliilllJ -.f.l-

iri >ul ( .mil; I II Ix Inu in\ pc m 1 .i-> .iii\ w Ik ii- i.n I,, m^ Kl.iini

Mi I i \i I I II k ; riinsi- h v|i w n ,- . .hil^Iii in -<.ili w .lUr .-

llu- rki-ii.i\i ; \«--s. -sii W,- u-ii| In I .III II trmil oil the

north side, in iIu-niIi \\.it<i uluic llic\ wcic i ninin:^ '^''-^ht in

IrniM iIm- salt vv.dtr. Iirii^iit. ln-.Mitiliil limil. Imi iini <|iiiii- x.i

haiid-M mu- as t he Ni-a-tioiii I h.ui- IcHnuid llic sci-trnin li^ht

up llu- river. \'nii spcik nl llu- S.it^in.iw Ki\ cr. i .iti hiiiv^ llu-in

at till- iiKMith : and \mi < .iii li tluiii later when ihev li.ivc iimxed

ii|) ; .md \(>ii t;o awav ii|i in llie lu.id-u ater^ and liiid tluni there.

llieliiNt lime I wciil willi Mr W'li.lur. v\ lih li w .i^ .i ujre.ii ni.inx

\rai>as^(». I \ i-^iled llie .\nii\elle Uixer.ind llu- •^e.i-tiniil \\<-rc

viTV alMind.iiit. We 'iriK k the ve.i imiu .ii ilie nin.iih <>\ that

river, and we look them .liniiL: up willi ii^. .iiid u»- tniind tn.ia

mixture ni the via trout .imi tlu- other trout : w i.- loimd iliem in

all « (inditi(Mi>. eh;ini;ini^ trom oiu- lotlu- other. We would ^n

to a poid and eat< h the iirilli.int. Inii^hl Ne.i-iroiit. and in ihe

>aiiu" pool we Would ( .il( li the oldt-r lisli th.it wi-re d.irker. and
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then we would t:ike the dark (»nes that iiad evidently not u^one

to the sea at all. We would see in one dav a tremendous srho«»l

of fish come up in <»ne of those pools, a school larijer than

would cross this entire room, solid, and fhey would pass around

this pool makini^ up their minds whether they would tjo up or

not. We woidd see them pass in front of our camp, i;o up. tjo

around, s^o back, i^^o up. I would cast over them once in a while

and raise one ; and thev would stay a day or two, and thev would

make up their minds to a^o up. and they were tjone. Another

thinc^ confirms Mr. Wilmot's views concerninyj their visitiny^ the

lart^er lakes. I do not know whether he has investii^ated the

upper part of Canada, the western part «»f Canada adjoininij^

Lake Superior. I have spent some time there ; I took in Lake

Superior and Detroit, and there were some sea-trout ; vou could

lav them alonu^side of one another—a trout that had never scfii

salt water—a rnatjnificent, s^reat sea-trout, and as brilliant as

anvthinii^ you ever saw. and as brilliant as any ever taken in the

St. Lawrence River. We woidd take them rii^ht in the threat

lake where vou could not see across, precisely the s;inu' thin<^ as

I have taken in the Nouvelle F^iver and in the Sat^inaw and St.

Lawrence. I followed th<»sr up in the same way. There was

more rapid diamine of <<)lor there lu-cause the wati-r is rather

(lark, tlowini^ from swamps, etc I caui^ht trout there so dark

that tliev were almost black. Vou lc»ok at them and at first vou

would say. " Ihat never <an be a trout ; it is a bhu k fish of some

kind." I have taken brli)W Carman's I'oiiit sra-trout that were

ex(eedins^lv brilliant, and more so than anywhere else on Loii<r

Island, and 1 havf observed the sanu- thini^ in relation t<> tiu-^e

trout.

\1 r. WiiMoi • When mv trit-iid llallixk visit-^oiir Lmx iin <•>.

I In. Of In- will i^o up the Dartmouth kivrr. whi< li is Ica'-id bv a

• 'i-iitKtnan li\iiiLj in HonIi.h. .\11 the distaiui- Iw < ;m ^.. up will
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Ik' witli ;i (;iiHM-, twclxi- milrs TIktc i^ a natural fall, an

iiii|)a>sal>lc l»arrirr Mr will tiiid at tin- I>m.i ..I that fall littU-

s|»r< klr<i-t rout an iikIi ot tun iinlu-N loiii^. .umI Iu- will liml

llirm niiiiiini; Itom lliat iij> In tlinr and l-mr |i<MiniU in uci^lil ;

and if lit- i^< >rs alii mt tliiLC \ards IhIdw tliisd((|> pcnd. In- udl

Nonu" nioriiini; mt tins*- sea tri>nt— tin- liri'^lit. Inilliant iin(.>

—

i-diiiJMt; lip, and Ik- will ( at( li tlarn \<-r\ naddx. linn l;<> up

to tin- drrp pool niidir tlu- rotk. ami hi- will r.iti li all tliCM-

kinds, one with tfd lins. anotlui uilli lil.n k ; and if Iu- Nt;i\ s

tluTt- as l.il«- as ( )( tol)i r ot \o\t inlxr. ail tlirsr |iti!:^lit onis will

lii-( oin«- l)la<k-sidrd and rtd linnrd. I luv (aniiot i^ct out.

I luv all ( onu- lip lioin tin- st-a. I Iu- liltk- onis lit- off of

tlic littli- streams, lint in tluii mii^ration tlnx all < 1 >iiLCri-i^.itc in

tliis striam, and wlun ()<tol)fr ( oin<-s tlnv drop d.n\n t" tin-

rapids lu-|ow to lav tluir •i^i^s

M r. I I \ 1 M u k ; 1 would likr to s.i\ , if | li;i\ (• loniu-i| w ronij

« oiK lusions. it lias liicn not Iroin l.u k ot oIisltn at ion and

opportiinitv. for I liaxr lislu-d i-xcrv part ol the w.itcis that Mr.

Koos«.-vi-lt speaks ol .ind that Mr. Wilnioi sp«-aks of in the

lower I'rovimes. Lake Superior, et< . I am (piitv- aw.ire that the

rolor ol ttoiit I h.m^e-- with tin- walir. that sw.impv w.iter

|>to<lu( «s d;ii k rolor, and ./< < ;</ w/

Ml W 1 1 Mo I ; II rn\ t liend. .NI r. I I.d loi k. < ould i.ji\ e me anv

data lor the lonndalion o| hi^ ari^uincnts uhiili wciild inanv

wav iipsei tin- \ iew s which I entertain, ol eoursr | should

i;laillv re< ii\e theiii. Ikm aus,- nu i.lijec t is to sctk intonnati'in ;

liut. from the experieme I have ha\i- hail in re>^.ir<l to this

in. liter, it must he iontluvi\e lh.it the\ an one and the s.mn-

thiiiLC. and I am 1 oiicli. n.ited \<\ mir <st((inid I'residiiii

.NI 1 r\ \k I - : This i^. i,all\ a n-\ i\ d ol the old <piesti,,n lh.it

u.is srttU-d hat k ten. twelve, thirteen, or li.urieeii. v<-.irs ai^o. A
niimlier ol the lisheimen that iisid to ^o up into the waters ot
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Miiiiif to tisli. and up to llic \v:iter> ol the St. I.aurciuc. and up

ti\i>sf ri\i'r> that < oinc into it. Iiad a i^ooci inaiiv disiussions on

the sulijc* t of uhi-thcr tlioe hirs^cr trout, that were caut^ht in

ttie lakes ot Maine, and trout e»)niing from tlio salt water, the

sea-trout, were th«.- Siilino finitina/is. Some (»t then, able men.

some ol them nu-n of mind, men ot discretion, men tliat ctudd

ol)>erve. maintained that thev were not the same lish. tliat tiiev

were entirely ditferent tish from the salnio fontiiiiilis \ so that the

matter wa> put into tlie hands of I'rot. Atjassi/. to determine,

and he maintained that thev were one and the s^iine fisii, whetlier

thev went to the salt wati-r or the fresli-water seas.

Mr. WiiMor: Hut there is one thiui:^ that I would rccinu-

mend to all tientlemen about stoekint; their ponds, and that is

to ijet a >to(k of ei^Ljs from the lartxest trout tliey can i^et.

be( aust.' on the well-known prin( ipU- that like beijets like, you

are more apt to have a lar<;e ( las^ <.f fish from breediuij from

huLje fish than from breediniLC from small ones.

Prof. MiiNi^K. from the Committee appointed in reii^ard to

fornuii!^ se( tion^. presenti-d a report, whit h wa> adopted.

Mr. Ilv\Ki>: In order to return the ( tMirte>v of our rousins

over the line— Mr. Wilmot appearins^ here himself, and Mr.

Will her liavinLj sent hi^ coinp! iment s— 1 move that we. as a

bodv, return tlie-«i' roiupl itnrnt-- through .\| r. Wilmot to Mr.

Wit( her.

The l*Ki-ii'iNi : .^I r. Wiirlur is known to manv of us and

t.' mvself. per>onallv, xcrv well, and there has nobodv bi-i-n

more aitixi". nobodv rxliibits more eiiers^v. nobodv exhibits

inort.- inlrrrst in the subjet t tliat we all have at heart than he;

and till- resulls that he has ;i<hie\ed bc.ir the hiv^hest trstimonv

to his ciiKu it \'. Mr. Wilini>t we all know, and we can almost

repeat the saint- l.iiii^nam- in regard to liini. Me has originated

manv luw simm-stious in the matter <if lish cultuie. has been
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vtTV MU< fssfiil liim^t.ll. li.is Itfcii |ir«-iiit :it iii.inv <il nir iiutt-

iiiijN. and has al\\a\> Iktu a ucli nmc a<|(|iti"iii

'I'lic nmtioii iilfrrcil 1)V Mr. I]\arl^ w a-s atli i|)((ii

Mr. WiiMiii ; I. in lulialf ol Mr. W'iic lur iiid m\sill |

rrtiirn voii nJiu rrc thanks li.r tliL- ( oiiipliiiunt \'iii lia\<- |iai<l n^

in «*xpri'ssin!^ ihosr handsi.nu" sc nt inuiit s in tii^.iid ti » < mi n^Ivos.

I tliank Mill (iir(hallv tor the inaiiiur in uhi<h \<iii ha\c trn-

tlcrcd it.

Mr. .NIxiiiik: If then- is in. siilijit i imkUi (Usinssioii ii^w I

shoidd like t<> (all th<- attriitiim of tin.- So, irt\ to an iliiu that I

n;i\v in a lu'u sj)a[nT alioiit a wrck aijo. |n.rha|is. hut \\lii< h I have

i'nf«irtuiia(clv lost, and (aiiiiot even trll what |ia|Hr it was in.

It was t<i the ctTci t that ( ertain panics in the \ i( 'iiitv of .Nlai k-

inaw wrre alxjiit to pla( r tin- first s^al there, lor the piirpos«- ot

brecdini;, and if anv i^eiitii-inan wants to know what etUi l that

will have upon the lisheries of that plaee, he < an verv easilv see

by ohserviiijLj the hahits ol the seal in the Afpiariiitn. It is not

what the seal eats so inin h as it is w hat he distrovs. Voii < an

feed them all they will eat. whii h is an enonnous (pi.intitv of

fish, aiul then if they <:in tjel live lish tlnv will pl.iv w ith them

as kittens will kill mice. Thev are verv (pii( k in the water, and

they will catch fish and < oine up and toss them from one to

another, and then i^o down and < .itc h another and kill it. and

for every p<»und they actually eat they will kill iwentv in pl.iv ;

and if there is su«h a movement on to«.t. I tliiiik this .\^s. x iat ion

oiicjht l«» enter a protest ai^ainst it in si.mc wav

Mr. !-"i)\iiM>s : We ha\e re( enilv seen seals in I..ike Cha

plain, and the question was whether thev had been carried the

from some menai^erie. or escaped from two ditTerent ijentlemeii

who liave some in the state ; and I liaxe from correspomleiuc

with p.irties in Montreal Ic.irned that they are beim; caught Hii

m-

re
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tlu' St. I.;i\vrrn<i'. and (h.it tluv <( »iiU' up tlir Ri< hflicii into Lake

Cliainplaiii. not in Li^rcat almiuiant o. lioucvrr.

Mr WiiMoi: This niattfi hrini^s n\^ another that is (loselv

conncftid with it. The oitjrct of Mr. Mathi-r is that we shouhi

l>v sonu- nu'ai\s protest aj^ainst the introchtetion of an animal

tliat Would hr injurious to the tishini^ interests of the lountrv.

Tliat can he <arrii-d out in another wav. so far as tish arc con-

ccriu'd I am in< lined to tliitik that manv of us are in« lin«-(l to

satisfv our tan( v in introducint^ fish whi<li are injtirious. On

the IKtroit River, whii h is fre(iuenl«.'tl almost wlioily hv white-

fi>h, and when* lishiniLi^ has hi-eri carrietl on from tinu' imme-

morial almo>t on an i-Monded xale, it has of late vt-ars been

vc-rv inut h dimini>hi'd. The (Government uf (^iiiada. now aide<l

bv that of the State of Miehii^an. have ereeted up<Mi the east

shore of the river a lari;c whili-ri.--h hreedinti^-estahlishment.

The breedinij of whitelish. i»f course, ceases about the i st

of April ; that is. thcv t^enerallv hatch out about that time, and

thi'v are turned out. and the buildiu!^. of course, would then iljo

into disuse until the season a<^ain a])proaches in ( )( tober or

November for lavin<^ down the ej^ji^s. The lishernu-n— lishermen

arc i.,fenerallv s^reeilv and verv sellish—saiil. '* Now. since you

put tliis e>tablishmei\t up here, we want you to ljo to work

and breed another kind of li^h and put them into the Detroit

River." Thev made an appTuMtion to our (iovernment that I

siioidd send mv as-^i-^tant and mv employees to Lake Ihiron.

and there collect lai:.re (luantitesof tin- ei^u:-^ "• what wi- term

tin- j)ickerel. one i>f the mo^t vorat ioiis and lU-st riu t i vi- tlsh that

we \\.\\'v in our waters The ( io\ i-rninent referred the matti-r to

me. and aski.-d mv opinion. 1 reportetl advt-rstdy to it. and saiil :

•'1 think \ ou will be doin^ a i^^n-at injustice to the fishermen

tiiemselve-^ if von introduce iiUo the same w.Uers the bitterest

.uid tlie mo>t rapa« ious enemv of the whitefish. It would be. in
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IIIV fNiiiii.tt i< •. )ii-~t like |iiiIIiiil: iiit'i (III- N.iiiii l<.|i| till- Willi .itid

the I. mill W'liidli^li .in- iii<*>l mmioiciiI in llitii ti.ilnii-, ii<it li^li

<»t |ircv. iX't |iicil.ii ri>ii>. iti .iii\ u.iv. .mil l<i pni |iti kriil iii(<> tlic

saiiu' >lii-.iiii». uitli III iiiiiiuii-Ni- nioiilli .iml tiitli. .iinl javvs

iiiilii .tt i\ I' <>l |>i(-i|.i< «-<Mi> .mil i.i|).ii I'MiN li.iliii^. I think \\i>iilil t>c

<l<>iiii4 .1 \»i\ i^ir.it UMMi'^ ; t IhmIoi r. il \vi- \\i n- t'< ^.iti^lv lln-

uisli anil ilir <;nril ol llu-.i- lisjn-i nun. v\ <• v\..ii!i| |i(-i li.i|i^ t urn

• Hit niilliiMi> III tliiN N.mii- kinil nl li^li into tin- >-.mii- u.iiifN

wluTf ur an- liiiiiliin^ u liitili-«li." I iiii |ili-.i^ii| t.. --i ni- tint

tin- ( till «-rniiunt liiil ii<>( k kiinu Inl^i- tin- |ii-iiti<in tli.il w.i- ^cnl

in: lli:it tii(-\ liiok till- ailviir <>l iiixncIi ami <liil ii<>t do vo

rin-ri-liin-. .IN lln- nmIiii-i t li.i-» Inm lnoni^lil nji li\ \\\ Nj.itlnr

lliat v\ «.- slioiiiil iiol put in aniin.iK dial iir ili nI i in 1 1\ c ot livli.

tin- >ami- ai-^iinnnl lioItU i^ooii tli.it \ oii >IiomIiI imi put i -^ li^li

(hat an- lU-st rii< li\ r "I ullnr IinJi (•iiilliiiiin .11 •- too lU-iri >;in

lit intiiiihii \\\\s. Noiin- in-\\ ihiiis^ oi -onir iiru kinil ol li^h into

tin- \vatrr>. .\n .iin>tliii i lliiNHat ion. tin- St John Ki-.ii \\.i>

fi(iim-rlv a in.i^niln nit m\«-i toi valnion. Iml o| latf \imi>« h.i^

lH-<-«inu' almost (U-phtnl o| th<-ni. ami it i-^ saiil t" li.i\«- n nmIIiiI

partU from tin- l.n I ol Anniii.m t;«iitKimii haxiii'^. a ntinili(-r

iif vi-.irN .n;<'. put into one ol tin- In.im hi ^ ..1 i; |,|, krnl 111**

I MnM'ipnin r i-* tli.it tin- \i>nnu: "• •!•< salmon .11 r <IinI ro\ iil li\

this pri-«l.ii ioiiN IinIi So | think it nIionIiJ Im- jh^i as inin li a

siiulv with \ oil t'l pri-\rnt. il poNsiMr, (hi- int r- •«!ii( t i< m •>(

v«»r:i« iiniN ami pnil.n ions \\^\{ w hii h in- m.t a-* i^ond lixh (or

food I think tin- wliinis of imlividii.iK should not In- « .irricd

out tliat u.iv. ( )iu- III. Ill III. IV think it is ;i nn c thi'i<4 to h.ixc

wolvi-s. and In- in.iv u.ini |o lin-«nl \vo|\,s. | vav the law should

prutc-st against il In Canada u t- do m.i allow a in.m to l»rri-«l a

Willi. Wr roll tend ill. it ill oi d. r t . i a I I \ < mt .npia 1 11 1 tun-, as \\ c

d«> a^rii iiltiirr. In- slnnihl «iid.-.i\or to pris,r\i- tin- ht-tti-r kinds

of fish ! oiilv in.iki- tin-si- n-in.irks to ^how in iin hiiniliU- wav
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niv interest, und to prevent, if p()ssil)le. the introduction of tiie

liorrid fislies. if I mav so speak, anionu: tlie better and innocent

kind.

The PKKSii>K.\r: Mr. Hhukforci lias s^iven a threat deal of

attention to the results of all our efforts ; that is, the (jnantity of

fish that come into the market. I helii've he is not thoroui^hly

jjrcpared witli accurate statistics, bein<; a ijood deal pressed by

the necessities of this meetintj, the weis^ht ot which fell very

lartjelv upon him, but I think he can i^ive us in a nuiijh way

what will be interestini^ to us.

Mr. Bi ACKKoKo: Mr. President, it was intimated to me

previous to the ineetinij that it would be the pleasure of the

Association to hear some facts in connection with the marketintj

of fish, but as the President says I was pressed with the

necessities of this meeting just at that time, and had to di-vote

mv time to other matters. I thoui^lit I miijht say a few words.

Ijowever. in reference to the supply of the various kinds of

choice fish in our markt-t, and I will speak first of the pompano.

In the latter part of 1.S76 we received lari^e (piantities of

potn|)ano from I'ensac ola. They were shipped here bv express

in such (piantities that the price wlii< h had previous to that

time been from one to two dollars a pinind. dropped rii^ht down

to twenty-five or tliirtv < tiUs. hi a few iiunuhs after that we

received lariie coiisii^nments of pompano frt>m Baltimore that

uc-re ( aui^lit in the vi( iiiilv ot ("liesa|)eake P»av. 1 hey were

cau'-^ht ill su< ii (luaiitities that the market became- glutted with

them there and tlic-v wc-n- shippc-d all oxer the < omit rv, a lais^e

portion of tlicm to .New ^'ork, and the pri( »• dc-( iiiird to ten

( cuts i)er pound Now the pompano is reallv worth more

iiioiicv. ill (om|)arison with otiu-r lish, than that; and tin- low

i)ri( c- iii.iv be attributed to the iLTiiorain e ol the peo|)lf. !j;<-iuTal ly^

of iIh- merit*- of the- poin|iaiio |'i<ibalil\ there ai<- a numbc-rot
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j^fiilli-incn luff now who rc.illv li.ivc ii«\tr t.i^t«<l .1 |>< iiii|i.in'

1

If |>conlf. m-iur.ilU. in Nru N'>.rk knrw iln iiiirii-%i>l tin- |»'iiii-

paiio the {irirr would hold ii|i fidlx !>• ( u (iil \ li\ i- ((-iil-> .1

poiiiid. S|MMkiiiv; ot (|M.iii(il irs. ilicv would |iroli.dil\ not cm «-id

i.oioto 1.500 ;i d.iv fi»i M-\rril d-iv^; .iiid I \\ d I -i|._^._^,st rii^lit

liiTr t«> our csUTnifd ( "oniniissionrr. Mr |- ii <4n-Non. .i> lni>troMi

that hK:iliiv, that if a litllc inipiirv i^ in.idr into iIm- lialiit^ of

thr |>oni|>ano .iikI thr nianiirr of <ali liini^ iIkim. (Imin lirini;in<^

tlicin into |>ul)li( noiitc. I ihink i( v\oiild liavi .1 ni.iikid cth.-i t

«tn ihi- ItiiNiiifNs.

Our frit-nd. Mr. W'dinot. was sprakin'^ ol tin- s.ilinoii.

I'rolialdv thr in< n- i>.rd ^iipplx <»( •^aliiiou in New Nork diirini;

I S7O w as nioic niai ki-<l ( li.in il an\ I inii- w 11 iiin in \ t<-< • >l In t lon.

• •win!4 to tin- rxlfnsion ol lln- intrr-< oloinal r.idw.u >.\ ^icin. -n

that I think thin- i> a hram li rMnnin*^ I roin \|<intr(al down

through th»- l\«-s| i^oiK In- 1. '^ioii. and ^o on d.>\\ n |o S| jolin'^.

also taking in lialhni^l I In- op.nin'^ ol \\\\^ ro.id in i.^;^

op4-n(-d a lU'w Irrr iloix |oi lii-ii >>alinon lin (Ik- in.iik(l.,ind I

was ralhd upon l>\ ^I 1 \|owal. Iii>in llir il<
|
mi I im iit i.l \|r

Wilniol. w lio. on iM-lial I ol 1 In- ri-.iiri im-n I Inri-. w i-^iiid |o in 1 1 k< t

llii-ir (fr^h s.dinon And. !>\ lln wax. xxliiU- ^piakin^ o| ih.it. j

ni.ul<- s.iini- ini|Miii<-^ a^ |o ihr piodm tion o| iln- nxi-r I lonnd

ill. It soini- |i-n \a-.irs .i-^o tin- vdnioii xxtii- xcix •»<.ir<i- in lh«*

K«-sIi<4<M hf l\i\ «r. ImiI oxx int: I" ' '" ••lort ^ mad'- I -x lln- ( an idian

(°onnnis>.ii Ml in liat< limv^ and |>io|.-i iin^ tin- ^iliiioii .iinl to iIm ir

prot«-<tix«- lixxs. ill," ui' ii-.i^i- li.n! Ini n \xond>ilul ; '-• > iiiik Ii ^o.

that ihi- pKMliii lion ot lln- r^t na 1 \ li^li .iloin' aiiionnl^lo tioin

2>o.O'ox»' ;c'?.ooo pounds. I think lln- d-r- ii>>t tak'- in tin-

prodiKlionol ill.- li-li. 1 I. - Ml iIm- X i' imlx ..I Killnii-i

\|| Wii-.i'i I li.ii I- -iniplx ill. I. j.oit. d .|M inliti.-- III. If

i^ a l.ir.^f .innuini In -i.l.-N

.^Il. lii \. M"! i> : in til.- I.iti.i p. Ill of JMi,. laii^i- ijii.: in 11' i.--
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of s.ilmon wc-e shipped to New York fn»m B;ithurst, and the

price (let lit. cd until the retail price in the New York market was

ten cents [ler pound. Only think of it, salmon, one of the

choicest hsh we have I I had the curiosity to incjuire of Mr.

Mowat to what he attributed mostly this great increase, whether

to fish hatching, or the protective laws, which was entitled to the

most credit, and he answered unhesitatingly, " I think that it

was the protective laws that were entitled to the greatest share

of credit ; that although fish hatching and propagating supplied

to a great degree the waste." Yet the protective laws, lie

thought, were more efficacious in increasing the supply. I

speak of that here hec-ause I think that in New York, if the laws

were more stringent in regard to our shad, we should find a

verv nuu h more marked increase in the supply.

The increase »>f shad in the market has not been so great as

we had reason to expect from the vast cpiantity of eggs that are

hatched and turned !<.ose, but owing to the persistent fi^hing of

the waters all the tiiue, Sundays included, the fish have uo

chance to get up the river, but. with one day's rest fi>r the fish,

it would probably greatly increase the supply.

The terra[)in has had some attention paid to it, in regard to

seeing whether it should be cultivated, and the supply increased

in our waters, through the eiUerprisc of a dealer in our market.

.Mr. Benjamii\ West. I le established a pen on the New Jersey

shore, in the vi( inity of Kong Branch, in which, during the

sumn\er months, when terrapin are not ir. season here—folks do

not call for them, they are not marketable— large (piantities are

>liipped to New York from Te.xas and the Southern States ; so

that the price, which in the terrapin season is usually from

SI 2 to S'5 -^ do/en. in the summer time is as low as

vi2 so ii'x' -S.V Tliev purchase a large (piantity of terrapin

durin"^ the >uinnu'r. and pl.ice them in these pens and feed
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tlirm, and <.ur\ lluin <.\«i ilii.m.^li ili>- uinur iiK.iitli^. .iml

put tlirm ii|»iii ilu- in.irkri. Itiit lli«ir sn< < «-^>. in » .irin;^ I'.r

iIk' trrra|tin Ii.in ni>t Ik-imi \\.\\ ni.iiktil. ouin*^ (•• ^onK- i<'.i^<in

Ml ittlicr. n<>( iinilt-i-sl.inilinL; liillv lIu- kind nt t<>..d tli.K (lirv

ri-<|iiiic. llu- irrr.ipin d«Ks not |»isni-n> ilu- tUIji .a,- ||.i\<>r uliitli

till" tjiMMiMK" di.iniond-l'.ii k " I li»--,»|nMki- "

li.i> llu- mmr.d
rrilii i>ni i> dial llu-v arc li>liy. I liai i-- itriliait-s .iviinv; !» llu*

aiiiMiint <•! i'inIi that In Ifd to tlxin. and n<>t liaxini^ tlint natural

food I In-Nf trrra|>in vviii- loiind to la\ I In ir r^i^^ «|iiiti- |>l»n-

tifiillv I loni lIuNt- iLii;^ llic vouni^ ui-rr lial< li<-d out iii tli«-

s;iiid. and tlicv made tiicrr (.*>4 a|K- to tin- -M-a tliroii^li (l*c

'iilcr>ln f^ of tlu- jKii. I tliink. |n-ilia|iN. in a lew \t-ai-. w c shall

have i|iiili- an iiim-asc front |hi> « au^o in the iiiindK-rol ti'rra|tiii

< aiii^ht ill thi> vii initv.

Ml. |-'.it\u M>- intu'diii rd a rosoluli<in in nu nioi \ ol tin- di- ilh

id nu-ndK-r>. ol tin.- .\nno< iai ion.

()n motion of .\Ir. M\iiiik it wis ordered that tin- .\s».o-

ciation piiri hasc a Itook-i a^e to kt-i-p tin- rcoid^. ho.ik^, and

papers, in. to he phu eil in the n- idin'_j-rooni ot the Aipiariinn

Uuildin|L;.

On motion of .^I r. I'mii.i ir^ the C'Mixention adjourned
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riic ii:iiiu> i.t tli!> Soiiotv ^hall t)0 "'IMk- A iiUTicaii l-'ivli
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I'lc-ii'.eiit. a Se< ictai\ . a rie.i--uier and l!\i-' utive Coinrnittee

,,1 thtre nieiuhei N. and shall he ele< tt,-d aniuialtv l»v a inajoiitv
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IJK- President.
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The leuiular nn-elinLrs of tin- Association shall he held once

a veil, the time and phn e hein^ (h'lided u]>on at the pro\ ious
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The ("onstiuiiou of the S.icict\ mav Ix- amend<-d. altered, or

icjuah-d. lt\ a iwo-thirds \oic of ilu- nu-inl»ers present at any

ri-mdar nu-eliii'L;.
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